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CHUCK HOLE 
SPECIAL!

Take Your Cur 
To The Expert*

f l ' l STZi  I '.L a a m :,; •

BRAKE SPECIAL!!
when winter 

weather says 
“ GO," make 

sure you 

■ I  can stop

• Front Whe.l* R.mavtd, 
Brakes Adjusted *

• Front W heel Bearing* 
Reparkad

• Graaaa Seala Checked
• Brake Fluid Added, 

brakes Teatad

Take your car where the experts are 
for all winter service work!

GOODYEAR T E 2 ?
555 w T lit  ST, SANFORD —  PH, 322-2821 

—  OPEN FRIDAY T IL  9 P. M. —

®h* BinturB W rrill
Pago 4-A— Feb. 11, 1965

Service Station 
A ides, Clients 
Warned Of Law

Smoking around the g*»o- 
ltna pump* at Florida's sere- 
ice aUtions is going to be 
stopped, according to Bert 
Voorheea, president of Allied 
Gasoline ReUllers Association 
o f Florida,

In a recent meeting with W, 
T. Knight, chief deputy firs 
marshall for tha State of 
rids, it was pointed out that 
tha fire coda was being violat
ed by service sUtlon employee 
and customers smoking while 
their car was being filled with 
gasoline.

"No Smoking" signs are go
ing up on the gaiollne islands 
to remind both employes and 
customers that smoking and 
gasoline are a dangerous com
bination.

Voorheaa sUted that AGRA 
will do everything it could as
sist the sUla fire marshall in 
enforcing this regulation, lie 
will ask for reports on Feb. 
20 from members of tha board 
of director* of AGRA when 
they meet in St. Augustine 
about the enforcement of the 
“ no smoking" requirement in 
areas throughout the state.

New Gimmick 
Answers If 
You’re Drunk

BONN ilii ’ I)—West German 
bar keepers have begun sell
ing "tell yourself 1/  you're 
getting drunk" balloons.

The bslloons change color 
according to the amount oi al
cohol on the breath of the per
son blowing them up.

The man who put the bal
loon* on the market, in de
partment stores si well as 
bars, said thal within a week 
he had calls for 16 million of 
the gadgets.

The bslloons were offered 
after stricter traffic laws 
made it an offense to drive 
while drunk even ii the driver 
was not Involved In an acci
dent.

Police have used balloons 
for about six years. They ire 
n o t  admitted In German 
courts as evidence, but police 
say the balloons help them de
cide who to pull in for a blood 
test.
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Take mm plwae as* (or
Mow), add hostess with baststi 
af gifts sad MornsUa about r

Virginia Fatroskl 
P. O. Box 111* 

Hanford
Phyllis Kugrnstaia 

FA 2-6254 
Lake Mary

Nora Norris 
TB 8-1614 .

8. Seminal*
Mildred Haney 

668-5631 - 
Deltona

M*ry Gatlings 
Bear Laka 

213-6641

DAISY MAE nnci Li’! Abner (Maureen Boyle 
and Rusty Jepson) were ‘ married up”  durinjf 
intermission nt Sadie Hawkins dance sponsored 
by the Oviedo High senior class to help defray 
graduation expenses. (Herald Photo)

Hospital Notes

Documentary 
'G old  M ine' 
Found In Box

DENVER (UPI) — Officials 
at the University of Denver 
finally got around to going 
through an old brown card
board box which was shoved 
away In a corner of a library 
room.

The box contained:
—An oath of allegiance sign

ed by George Washington and 
executed by Maj. Gen. Arthur 
St. Clair at Valley Forge on 
May 12, 1718.

—A document appointing 
Jefferson Davis, who later be
came president of, the Confed
erate slates, as secretary of 
war under President Franklin 
Pierce in 1553.

—The 14th known existing 
copy of the wallpaper edition 
of the Vicksburg (Miss.) 
Daily Citizen for July 4, 1853.

—A Civil War rosier, a 
large collection of bank notes 
issued during the 1800s and 
stock-certificates from early

», . •

Legion Unit Captures Honors
By Mrs. H. L. Johnson

Auxiliary of Campbell Lota* 
ing American Legion Post S3 
of Sanford hai received a cit
ation plaque and cash award 
from American Legion Aux
iliary, Department of Florida, 
for obtaining higher than 
quota membership.

Through the memberahip 
committee, Mrs. Charles 
Webster, rhalrman, and Mr*. 
Russell Tench, Mrs. E. K. 
Baxter, and Mrs. Thco Stiles, 
total membership in the unit 
attained a rating of 133 per 
cent.

Members of Ihe committee 
were cited by the unit presi
dent, Mrs. Paul Pesold, at tha 
monthly meeting at the Post 
Home.

Miss Frances Cobb showed 
the film, “ Old Glory," which 
will be shown through cour
tesy of the Legion at local

Colorado mining ventures.
Officials at the university 

said they had assumed the 
box contained routine records.

ichoota this week.
A report on the recent 

rummage sale was given by 
the chairman, Mrs. Hugh 
Wynn. Mrs. W. J. King told 
of sending boxes o f comfort 
articles to three veterans 
hospitals.

Members were urged to 
write President Lyndon John
son in efforts to prevent clos
ing of many of the VA hos
pitals.

It was voted that the aux
iliary unit would pay all ex
penses to send one girl to 
Girls State in Tallahassee 
this summer.

Mrs. C. E. Hunter read a 
letter from the Costa Rican 
School Syitem, in reply to a 
letter from her, which thank
ed the unit for its interest 
jn them. Mrs. Hunter also re
ceived several school book* in 
Spanish which she will turn 
over to the Seminole High 
School Spanish department. .

The meeting was opened 
with devotions given by Mrs. 
J. Q. Galloway who also serv

ed refreshments o f coffee and 
cookies at close of the busi
ness.

Mystery Man 
Buys Paintings

PALM BEACH (U PI)-One 
of the best known works of 
Vincent Van Gogh belongs to- 
dsy to s mystery man who 
paid 5908,000 for it and six 
other paintings of the 19th cen
tury French masters.

Van Gogh's "The Sower”  
was bought for 5250,000 at a 
society auction here by New 
York City Attorney Roger 
Orcsman, on behalf of a client 
he declined to name.

Oresman was by far the 
heaviest bidder in the sale of 
25 work* of French impress 
ionist and post-impressionist 
painters which brought a total 
of 51,425,750.

You’ll Save Money 
And Be Happier In A  ‘65’ 

Ford From The Ole Ford 
House In Downtown Sanford.

"Excellent Service Too”

Strickland-Morrison Ford, Inc.
322-1481 W. Park 614-8916

February 8, 1965 
Admission!

Ernest Brolherion, William 
Brown, Judy Burtchael, R5- 
vonda Coldwcll, Bess Crews, 
Charlie Dorton, Henry Foster, 
Marie Francis, Willie Galnrs, 
Marvclyn Grime, Kevin Me- 
Giff, Jerry- Merriwcathkr, 
Henry Oliver, Blanney Sctney,. 
Dotlna Ann Southward, Hetty 
Ward, Dorothy Wilks^ Lucy 
Wilson, Elizabeth Young, Ar
lene Ryan, Hanford; Arthur 
Buckley, DeBury; Jessie Jones, 
Lake Monroe.

Dlsrhargra
Jean Slary Adams, Gregg 

Hutton,-Dorothy Causey, Fran
cis Charhonneau, Virginia 
Crosby, Carole Day, Larry 
Dodson, Henry Jaeger, Irene 
Lommcrse ami baby boy, Phyl
lis Martin, Lydia Mokler, Yo- 
klko Roy and baby girl, Laur
ence Ryan, Sanford; Ruby 
Matthews, Loch Arbor; Irvin 
Norton, Maitland.

FEBRUARY 6, IBM
Sandy Anderson. Goodwin L. 

Anderson, Cornel Thompson,

Alice Ha Redone, Joanne Scott, 
Bryan Brown, Fay Bellamy, 
Alfreds Burrows, Patricia Hol
loway, Gladys Hamilton, Sue 
Tatum, Luella Shafer, Betty 
Robertson, Boby Boy Bender, 
Wanda Gail Ritchie, Sanford; 
Gladys Strcblow, Altamonte 
Springs; Clara Lee, Dcllary; 
John Hancock, Deltona; Wil
liam H. Brown, Lake Mary; 
Mildred Case, , Ixmgwood; 
Mary E. X ttfill, Oateen 

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Ryan. 

Sanford, baby boy and baby 
girl: Mr and Mrs. John Hol
lowly, Ssnford, bsby girl.

Discharges
Judith Luhitz, Constantine 

DeWolksl, Ida Mac Hampton, 
Nora Newsome, Fannie Moore, 
Walter Brooks, Joyce Alex
ander and baby boy. t-eonora 
Ashford, ‘ Joseph Smith Jr., 
Joann Smith, Susan Donahoe 
and baby boy, Sentorla R. 
Ward. Sanford. Fayverletfa 
Frazier. Altamonte Springs; 
Helen Barlow. Esther Cordes, 
Deltona; Mildred I’ aquin, Cas- 
sada; IfuUla Klbbe, Orlando

Majorette Wins 
Twirling Honor

By Jane Casselberry
Surely Howe, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jlowe of 
Casselberry, took third plate 
Saturday in twirling competi
tion in the intermediate di
vision at the Gaiparilla Festi
val In Tampa. Approximately 
400 girl* from all over the 
state participated in the con
test.

A senior at Lyman High 
School, Handy has been active 
in the Majorette Corps of the 
Greyhound IUnd for the past 
four year* She plans to enter 
the Stars and Stripes NUTA 
Open in Eustls later this 
month.

r, at* Is gtaula* kaaplUirtr, 
I you! km a leneroM aad 

dakgttbd mtcoMM. Jaet pkaaa

666-4462
Dr Bar y

MATHER  OF SANFORD'S GREAT

THE TIME TO  S A V E  IS RIGHT N O W ! COME SEE
ON BEDROOM SUITES If You’ve Been Waiting

For Thp Eight Time To Huy Furniture, Thnt 
Moment Hit* Arrived! We Are Hearing Out Our 
Showrooms For New Shipmenls Now On Order. 
It In Your Gulden Opportunity To Buy At 
Reduced Prices.

ON LIVING ROOM SUITES

3 Piece Bedroom Suite
Double Dre.wser, Client, 
llookcn.se lied
Several Styles To Choose Ffom

3 Piece Bedroom Suite
Walnut With Formica Topn, 
Triple Dreader, Cheat,
Puncl Hed

3 Piece Bedroom Suite
Duuiile Dresner, Client
mid ltookca>e Hed
With Hox Spring* & Maltrena

3 Piece Bedroom Suite
(SLIGHTLY DAMAGED) 
Double Dresner, Chest,
Panel Hed

BUNK BEDS
Complete With Hunkien 
Mnple Finish

OTHERS .....................

SOFA BEDS
With Nylon Covers,
I lea iili fill Sofa Hy Day— 
Hed Hy Night. Ansi. Colors 
with 3 TABLES. 2 LAMPS 

Sale Price*16800
$ 1 9 8 °o

$ 1 7 0 0 0  Beautiful Living Room Group

$ 8 8 ° °

8 Piece Danish Living: Room Suite

2 t hairs' Setler- S I  £  © 0 0
2 Step Tables, Cocktail 7* I  0 %  E K  
Table and 2 I.amps I

Sofa, Chair, Ottoman 
2 Sofa Pillown 
Nylon Cover

f in  i n  u u p

* 1 6 8

EASY
TERM S

2 Piece Living Room Suite
Sofa and Chair ( 4
Nylon Cover, Durable. r l
This In Yours For Only ............ | Jg

0 0 2 Piece Living: Room Suite
Sofu-Hed and Chair, C l  <% A f ) f t
2 Step Tables, 2 Lamps -P i  J  V U U
and Cocktail Table

FOR THE DINING ROOM

589.00

$ 7 9 0 0

and $1 0 g °0

Clone Out On Unr 1 y American Cape Cud

C H A IRS &
ROCKERS $ 4

, 8 0 0Hard Rock Maple • T U  
Cushion Foam Padded *
Seat and Rack from

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Wilh Njlon ('over *38‘°°
OTHERS FROM .................... *4 3 . 0 0 to *3 3 . 0 0

MODERN SOFA NOW  —

Early American Living: Room Group
Sofa-lied, Chair. 2 Maple * 4  m  aw a n
Finish Step Tables, 2 Lamps, T  | g  ( J U U  
1 Cocktail Tabic | #  g

6 Piece Dining: Room Suite
—  Fine Walnut —
Hound Extension Table,
4 Chaim and China Cab
inet With Sliding Gians 
Doors

Foam Rubber Cushion*
ONLY ONE AT THIS'LOW  
PRICE ................ WAS *219.95 99

—  CASH & CARRY —

9 x 1 2  LINOLEUM £  A

RUGS * 3

Choice Dining: Room Suite
Extension Table Wilh For
mica Top, 4 Chairs, China 
Cabinet Wilh Sliding Glass 

f  Poods. Real Beauty!

USED FURNITURE TRADE-INS

A \ inil To Our Used Furniture Department 
May He Very Rewarding To You.

)uurk For t i c  00
Only IO

.95

CHESTS
Double Dressers *19
H IDE A-BED . *3900

Sofa Beds, Chairs, Dinettes, IJahy Beds 
Mattresses & Springs, Occasional Tables

ALL M ARKED DOWN TO SELL!

Dinette Set Clearance
Formica Tops
5 Piece* From

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION ARE 

ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS

GREAT SALE!

SPECTACULAR VALUES! FABULOUS SAVINGS!
OPEN FRIDAY 

EVEN ING

OTHER EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT

MATHER
203-09 E. FIRST ST.

OF
SANFORD

PHONE 322-0983

BUY ON EASY 
CREDIT

a J *

OPEN A NEW 
ACCOUNT TODAY
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Of Motorists Stranded In Blizzard
■ r

U .  S .  B e e f s  U p  W e a p o n r y

c  LOc
The Sanford Municipal Zoo 

will be livened up considerab
ly Saturday afternoon. How? 
Two clowns, Mike and Cup
cake, of the Clyde Beatty Cir
cus will be tjjrre in person 
from 2 till.4 to have fun and 
play pranks on visitor*. They- 
'll be giving away balloons and 
lollypops to the kids. You'll 
enjoy it, we feel sure.

' • • •
Bob Brown, Seminole Coun

ty's toning director for the 
post several years, is back in 
Orange Memorial Hospital 
undergoing a series of tests. 
Bob reports his mysterious 
fever has been checked and 
he expects to be back at his 
desk soon. All hope so.

• • *
Congratulations to popular 

•'young" Gu* Sawyer, Cassel
berry's town marshal, and his 
wife, Zeta, on their 65th wed
ding anniversary.

• • • ’
The Democratic Woman’s 

Club's of Seminole County 
will hold its regular meeting 
at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Catherine. Gehr in Lake 
Mary, Saturday at 2 pm. 
There is to be an election of 
officers and all Democratic 
women qte urged to attend.

■* * ■
Have you noticed bow nice 

the lots next to the f’olicc 
Station look all cleared off? 
City Commissioners did and 
commended the Chief, who 
said all credit w as due to City 
Manager i'ete Knowles. Work 
was done by city ptisoiyus. 
Sure looks nice. Mr. Knoiftpb. 

* • •
Tickets aic out for the Ki-

wants snnuml pancaks supper
Mid sorUon, slated for MaJ$h 
gat ‘ Tak. Is th« club's o-Ly 
fund raising activity and all 
funds go toward the scholar
ship fund and tile work of the 
liavs and Gills committee

Will Retaliate 
In Full Force, 
Dirksen States

AURORA, III. (UPI) — 
Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen said Presi
dent Johnson told him the 
United Stites plan* to "step 
up our actions In Viet Nam.”

“ We will give back as 
much as we receive, but we 
will not bomb Hanoi as of 
now,”  Dirksen quoted John
son, who filled him in by tel
ephone on the latest Viet 
Nam developments.

Dirksen ssid the United 
States is increasing Its mili
tary hardware in South Viet 
Nam in the event of future 
"retaliations" against th e  
North.

"We’rs beefing up our 
weaponry so when we have 
to retaliate, again we can 
really retaliate with full 
force, and even if it goes 
well beyond Ihc'mfTparallel,*" 
he said. "We propose to meet 
these Viet Nam attacks and 
not for- a moment take them 
lying down."

Seminole County * * * * on the St, Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

(U lu *  S a n f n r i *  i i m t l i t
* - v ~  phone 32$-2Gll Zip Code 32771 J  ;  . ■

WEATHER: Cloudy and showers likely Saturday, high in 80s; low toiiighl in (IPs. ______________ '
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and other club phjlunthropir*. j
tary ( |CI»rn«*• • * P J
th** 1"frail•l»*nt

Thinp> y u oul' ht to know . iMI’k on Noi
111 .’Viii 'H  ‘oiinty \* now Uikh**1 lumo* at thr
than Volina, |"ipijljit inn w l*P. Nat i"nal Si*i
A >par aig" *y urre not. flier! i U n
hut pi psplit ritlllllAt*1* put noon.

WATCH FIT. WAITING 
AT WHITE HOUSE 

W a s h in g t o n  i u i t i— a
mood of watchful waiting 
settled over the White House 
today while officials altempt
ed to assess the latest devel
opments in the deepening 
Viet Nam crisis.

The President's official 
calendar contained only one 
appointment hut it was ex
pected that conferences with 
his top military and diplo
matic advisers would occupy 
much of his day.

Tiie Chief Executive three 
times in the dark hours be- 
f*tw dawn, got up and call
ed the White House "'situa
tion room" to keep In touch 
with Vietnamese develop
ments.

Willie House Press Secre- 
Reedy soul

Council

School Board Endorses Metro 'Phone System
Plagued By 
LD Delays, 
Inefficiency

Liberalization 
Bid In Social;

Brevard at I IP.IH'U ami Volu
sia at I 1:1.000.

* * *
It's not unique that San

ford shoppers go to Orlando. 
Now that 1-4 is open, Orlan
do shoppers go to Tumps and 
.1 a r k s o n v il le ;  Jacksonville 
shoppers go to Atlanta and 
Atlanta shoppers go to New 
York. 1 don't know where 
New Yorji goes," says Tom 
Gilchrist, veep and general 
manager of WESH-TV.

m m *
A "Clock" reader called to 

question the purpose of those 
orange dome-shaped buttons 
slong 17-92 south of Sanford. 
Seems she observed a motor
ist with a blow-out having a 
rough time getting off the 
highway because of those but
tons. And. ronie to think of 
it, they are traffic hazards.

• • •
What better time than Na

tional Boy Scout Week to an
nounce that a new troop is be
ing organixed hi Forest City 
with the Forest City Commun
ity Association as sponsor. 
Charles McPherson will he 
scoutmaster, Gene Rucker his 
assistant, and first meeting is 
set for March 1 in Forest City 
Bsptist Church.

a • •
Forest City Community As

sociation isn't satisfied with 
the State Road Board's deci
sion that traffic count and 
delay at lha three-way inter
section of SR 431 and SR 434 
with SR 436 warrants only a 
flashing traffic signal. As- 
suciation president Allen For
ward tells us that his group 
plans to "keep pushing" for 
• regulation traffic light at 
this danger spot.

* * * .

Two Oviedo students at 
Florida State University, .Suz
anne Partin and Cyrus Daw- 
sey III, made the dean's lilt 
for the last trimester. Sutanne 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim Partin and Cyrus is 
the son of Rev. and Mrs. Cy
rus Dawsey, of the Methodist 
Church. Both students arc 

^opbomorc*.

M XSSI VE AIR 
STRIKES MADE

SAIGON tUPli — Military 
authorities disclosed today 
that massive air strike* by | 
U. S. and South Vietnamese 
bombers against Communist 
North Viet Nam dealt a 
heavy blow to Viet Cong 
sources of supply. More raids 
seemed likely.

Communist China today 
raised the spectre of a Kor
ea-type war developing in 
South Viet Nam.

The Peking regime said 
some Chinese military units 
"pledged support with actual 
deeds" for North Viet Nam.

North Viet Nam termed the 
attacks "a new, most serious 
war art."

Washington reports said a 
new U. S. policy, going be
yond simply retaliation, ap
peared to be emerging. The 
policy seemed to foreshadow 
still more air strikes against 
North Vietnamese targets in 
an effort to turn the tide of 
the anti-Cummunlst war.

Mora than 160 American 
and South Vietnamese fight
er - bombers blasted troop 
staging areas and supply de
pot* in the Communist North 
Thursday in the biggest such 
action of the wer.

The immediate cause of the 
reprisal raid was a Viet Cong 
bombing attack on a U. S. 
Army barrmcka at Qui Nhon 
Wednesday night, Uking a 
heavy toll of American lives.

Still Undecided
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — I. 

W. Abel clung to a diminish
ed lead today in his challenge 
(or the presidency of the giant 
United Steelworker* union. 
But optimism mounted in the 
camp of incumbent David J. 
McDonald.

Abel’a margin, which at one 
time approximated 17,000 
voles, was reduced appreciab
ly Thursday when return be
gan coming in from some of 
the larger U5W locals.

Security Law
WASHINGTON — (Spl) -  

Sen. George A, Smathers, in 
b<-h*I3—*4. himself—and. Sen. 
Spessard Holland, today intro
duced in Hie Senate a hill to 
increase to 32.40U the amount 
Social Security recipients are 
permitted to earn without suf
fering deductions in their old- 
age insurance benefits.

Under present law. for 
every two dollars earned by a 
beneficiary tinder 72 with an 
annual inromc of SI,200 to $!,- 
700, one dollar in benefits is 
withheld. For each dollar of 
annual earnings above JI.700. 
an equal amount of one dol
lar in benefits is withheld

The effect of this law as it 
now stands, Smathers declar
ed, is to penalize social secur
ity recipients by making it 
difficult or impossible for 
them to auplemcnt their bene
fits with outside earnings

In most cases, he pointed 
out, these benefits art- totally 
nadequste to meet the finan 
isl needs of recipients and 
eir dependents 
n addition to helping them 

r.Rc their financial problems, 
the Florida Senator stated, 
full or part time work ran 
ha\e an important psyrhologi 
cal value to social security re 
clptents

• For millions of our senior 
citizens " he continued, en 
forced idleness means l*'ie 
dom, a feeling of uselessness 
and futility and bad mental 
anil physical health lleing 
aide to hold down a Job call 
give them a new lease on 
life " '

WASHINGTON tlT D -In d ; 
ana Sen Vance Hartkr intro 
duccd a hill aimed at prevent
ing recurrence of ncwsp*i>er 
headlines such as "thousands 
of. Florida aged single living 
in sin' fear benefit Inss If they 
marry "

The bill, would revamp soc
ial security laws so widows 
over age 62 could remarry 
without losing benefits 
- Recent south Florida news
paper articles brought to 
light tilt- situation when they 
reported thousands of elderly 
couples moved in together 
but didn't marry for tear o! 
losing money.

'Switch Engine' 
Near Perfect

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) — 
A new Titan 3A "switch en
gine" rocket circled earth to
day in a near perfect orbit 
alter a record setting perform
ance that scut it twice room
ing from one path to another.

Hut experimenters apparent
ly were not as succeiaful 
Thursday with a 69-pound ex
perimental communications 
satellite that hitched a ride in
to space on the Titan third 
alage at a mission "bonus "

A spokesman reported early 
today that the satellite was 
working well, but apparently 
did not shoot itself into a far- 
reaching orbit as planned.

However, he said indications 
were that i» had separated 
properly from the versatile Ti
tan.

The Titan's third stage. It- 
self, operated flawlessly and 
aet a record for U. S. rocketry 
by starting and itoppfng three 
time* in apace.

AERIAL PHOTOS of
Iho Sanford Area - de
pict present and pro
p o s e d  flight patterns 
for tliw Sanford Naval 
Air Station. Hlaeli-and- 
white lines in the upper 

I photo outline the pre
s e n t  take-off and or 
landing’ pattern for the 
east-west runway. Low
er photo depicts how 

I ( w it h complet ion of t he 
north - south runway 
with funds front the 
$f>.7 million requested 

, of 0  o n t '« e > s ) the 
Navy's jets will circle 

1 east o f Sanford, clirtiin 
ntinu practically nil of 
the jet engine noise for 
the city. Lake Monroe 
is at the top o f the 
photo anil Lake Jessup 
at the Lotioni.

(Navy Photo-)

Sunland Show 
Proves Exciting

lly Jane Casselberry
The lirst annual Sm mil 

Charily Horse Show being held 
al Seminole Raceway in 1 as 
solberry moves to an exc ting 
climax this weekend with the 
judging of championship clisv 
es and the awarding Sun lay 
afternoon of the 12,600 prize 
money In the Walking Ih-ise 
Florida Grapefruit G r a n d 
Championship Stakes

Tonight's events stall al 
7 30 pm. and among tint out
standing classes to he shewn 
are hackney ponies, Arabian 
horses .witli riders in nalri 
costume, fine harness horses 
hunters and jumpers

The programs will begin 
Saturday at 9 a m , 1 p m. and 
7 30 p in. and Sunday at 1.30
p in

Exhibitors have come from 
many parts of tins count!) 
and Canada, as well as trum 
local areas, to participate in 
the show which is part of the 
Sunshine Circuit. Proceeds 
will go to benefit Sunland 
Hospital's research program 
on mental retardation.

By Dottle Austin
Seminole County a c h o o I 

heard officials, plagued by 
Hie nccessitjJjjr Lu^ distunes 
-•ommurrietsjfzM* wr-trir—
rcunty Il linois, have given 
hrnity endorsement to Hie ef
fort* of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce to cs- 
I nidi *h a metropolitan tele
phone system in the county.

In a letter today to George 
Ton by, rliairman of the com
mittee which i* seeking to lift 
I he long distance telephone 
tinnier between north and 
south Seminole County, the 
board noted Hint "many mat
ter* of school business which 
could he settled easily and 
quickie by telephone must 
now he conducted by ether 
means, thus causing unwanted 
delay and, often, less effiei* 
fm  >

"This is to inform you, your 
committee, the Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Corninet* and 
the Public Utilitie* Commi* 
sion of the State of Florida 
that this b ard believe* that 
then- i* a definite nred for a 
metropolitan telephone sys
tem Further, Ho* board en
dorse* the action of the Cham
ber m seeding approve) of 
thi* project."

Heard a request by hoard 
member Dr. A W Epp* Jr. 
for ■ report f r o m  th e  hua su
perintendent on saviog* ef
fected by rotting' „ ff I .Run bu* 
rider* m»ide Hie two-mile 
limit;

A p p r o v e d  etiarg-ea o f  g'J.lilt
art hour for electricity and }5 
a night for janitorial am ice 
for rlltirrh basketball team* 
to use I lie Sanford Junir 
High School gym;

Snow Blanket 
Closes Schools .

Hy United Press International
Blizzards moved across the Midwest today, cholc- 

inj* roads with more than foot o f snow. Hundreds o f 
motorists were feared stranded in wind-blown drifts 
between Omaha and Lincoln, Neb.

Schools were closed throughout western Iowa, 
where up to 10 inches o f 
snow fell in an hour, and 
would-be travelers in Ne
braska, Iowa, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin were warn
ed to stay hnrnr.

South of the. storm's path, 
freezing rain turned highway* 
into ribbons of ice. The Wis
consin traffic patrol said there 
was “ just one car after an
other in the ditches" along 
roads In the south central part 
of the state.

Severe thunderstorms hit

mwA...
BRIEFS

Baseball Dinner
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Gpv. Haydon Bums Mid tho 
governor's annual baseball 
dinner will be held March 27 
in Taippa.

Kremlin W arns
MOSCOW (UPI) — Tha 

Kremlin warned the United
. .States lodav that it will not wide areas of the South, where . . ,,, ."go unpunished" for the re-

tornadoes , and windstorms taliatory air raids against 
Thursday Injured at least 12 communist North Viet Nam. 
persons. ,

Behind the powerful snow
storms, much of northern 
Kansas, Iowa, eastern Nebras
ka and souUieastern South 
Dakota lay paralyzed under 
the worst blizzard in years.

‘Actual Deeds’
TOKYO (UPI) — Commun

ist China said today its mili
tary units near Veit Nam, 
Formosa and Hong Kong have 
pledged to support North Vie| 

MOTUU.<Ftti-XBAI>rj „  b m  "with actual deeds.'*
p — " - - i*  t f  T,, . ■ , . .  J •*' •-

Slate highway crews plowed 
through giant, shifting drifts 
of snow between Omaha and 
Lincoln in an attempt to res-

K K K  Probe
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The House Committee on Un- 
American Activities today

cue motorists trapped over edged closer to an Inquiry in*
'to the activiUes of the Ku 

Police said several hundred i Klux Klan. 
vehicles were marooned along

Road Plansthe highway about 
cast of Lincoln.

27 nnlcs
MIAMI (UPI) — Gov. H ay

A record 2u inches of snow don Burns was due hereto day 
covered Nebraska's capital
city of Lincoln while Omaha 
was hurled under an 18 inch 
blanket.

The storm plastered DeWitt, 
Neb , with 29 inches of snow 
Thursday, and some com
munities in southwestern Iowa 
were lilt with lu inches in a 
single hour.

STORM INTENSIFYING

Four inches of fresh snow 
hit 
th
It ore uu extended warnings of

Culture Coming To 
The Squared Circle

Oh Well,
You Can’t 

Win ’Em All
"Cold Facts" is the name 

of the news bulletin for thr 
Lutheran Hour, sponsored 
by the Lutheran laymen's 
league, SI. lauds. The fol
lowing editor’s note precedes 
Its current release:

"The cold fact Is that we 
g o o f e d .  We Inadvertent
ly sent you a release on Ihe 
the Lutheran Hour broadcast 
lor March Zk and labeled it 
for Feb. It. Hcre'a a re
lease on the real Feb. 26 
broadcast, entitled, "Where 
Did We FaIi7V'

i t.KAHWATER iLTI) — 
Will'll the last dessert plate 
ha; In eu rleaiid I rum tables 
in Hu* Harrison Hotel tonight. 
fiv< time middleweight boxing 
chump Sugar lla> Robinson 
mil unknown Sunni Moore 
wit! step into a temporary 
n o . and |hiniii 1 eaeli otliei lor 
lu iounds in an exhibition 
laiul

There’ ll he no h o a r s e  
screaming, uncouth words or 
stinging cigarette smoke from 
the crowd, which might ex
ceed 1.2W. It will be made up 
ol well dressed gentlemen with

Lockhart Couple 
Unhurt In Crash

Mr. and Mrs Howard A 
Walking of Lockhart, escaped 
injury shorly after 10 a. m. 
today when the car in which 
they were riding collided with 
an Atlantic Coast Line freight.

Tiie mishap occurred at the 
Eden Park Road crossing 
near Forest City.

Highway Patrol Trooper Jer
ry Hawthorne 14 id Hie Walk
ings were, hstaded north and 
the train west when the two 
collided Wnllring reported his 
vision was obscured by under
brush F.nginecr of the train' 

{was J. W. Saiapury,

| their ladies, 'ronie to eat a 
seven course dinner of fish or 
prime roast iib>. and to enjoy 
a mgfit ot piigillttlcs.

Pioinoter Al King hopes Hie 
light will bring both culture 
Mini dignity to professional 

1 boxing
lie feels that many men 

hesitate to lake thoir wives 
miu wild auditorium crowds, 
hut would nut object if Hie 
(igtit wrre presented in a dil- 
lerent way.

Robinson, -14. who will re
ceive a purse of (4,000 and J1 ,- 
000 tor expenses, weighed in 
at 161 pounds, while Moore 
weighed 102

The clash will he refereed 
by former world leather- 
weight king Willie Pep,

Jubilant Gl
QUI NHON. South Viet Nam 

(UPI) — Rescue crews today 
freed the last known survivor 
from the rubble of a bombed- 
out U. S. Army barracks.

The enlisted man danced a 
jig and shoujed to officers: 
"Now don’t you tell me 1 need 
a shave."

The courageous Gf, Sp. 4 
Arthur G. Abcndschien, 30, of 
Deptford, N J., had been bur
ied in the debris for 33 hours 
and 33 minutes.

But he showed tittle ill e f
fects Bum Uic long ordeal.

New University 
Faces $$ Delay

GAINESVILLE (UP!) —
A delegation repie-enting the 
new East Central, Florida uni
versity (three mile* south o( 
Oviedo) appeared tielore the 
State Board of Regents here 
today In protest to the priori
ties list (or expanding the uni 
versity system

Tile delegation said the list 
would remove any chance of 
opening the university hy the 
fall of 1966 as planned.

Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 
the board's executive director, 
said the minimum needed in 
the next two years for capital 
Improvements and expansion 
of the university system is 
S68 million. Rut some state 
legislators haw indicated the 
universities may not be able 
to get more than 130 million, 
the amount they are assured 
from a $30 million school bond 
issue.

Culpepper said the priority 
list would set aside only S4.2 
million (or the unnamed East- 
Central Florida university, 
to be located on SR 320 south 
of Oviedo in Orange County at 
the Seminole County line.

Bill Dial, president of First 
National Bank at Orlando, pro
tested that when the state ap
proved the bond issue it did ao 
in belief that the new univer
sity will be constructed.

"We feel *11.4 million is the 
minimum that is needed by the 
university to get started," Dial

v\

to outline his administration's 
superhighway pisns for popu- 
don Burns was due here today 
lous Dade County.

Support Pledged
LONDON (UPI) -  Prim* 

Minister Harold Wilson pledged 
British support for U. S. pol
icy in Viet Nam in a personal 
call over the Washtngton-Lon- 
don hot line" to President 
Johnson.

t Rochester. Minn., during S o n t P U c O f l  
c night and Hie Weather ^ L 'l lC IIL U U

CRESTVIEW (UPI) — Wat- 
ter Spence, a former Okaloosa 

commissioner. has
up to one tool or more snow 
through Michigan's U p p c r “ umly 
Peninsula I |,m'n «*nt*nced to two years

in jail or a 32.500 fine for his 
part in a 1362 television cable 
franchise scandal.

Still Serious
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Doctors reported here today 
Ihat Hie condition of coral 
snake lute victim John B. 
Ivewi*. 18, is still "serious," 
but Hut he is in little danger 
of dying.

‘ Back To Work’
WASHINGTON (LTD  — 

A presidential panel today call
ed on all aiming longshoremen 
lo go hack lo work immediate
ly while the dispute over a 
contract in the wx*st Gulf 
Coast area is submitted lo 
mediation.

Revolt Scon
MEXICO CUT (UPI) -C u 

ban ex President Carlos Prio 
Socarras predicts that the ul
timate overthrow of Fklel Cas- 

I)li- west • rentes! Alabama tro will lie brought about, at 
town of Alicrvillr, where the east in part, by a revolt' of 
Weather Bureau said six per-. ant communists in his own 
sons were injured. i massive army.

Nearly a tool of snow was 
on the ground m north ernti al 
K.ih-js, when' tenqteratmes 
dipped to lust above zero.

The Wrathrr Biileau said 
Hie storm was inltmsilymg and 

dangerous "
For.ravicr* were xletter) to 

watch for flash Roods today in 
western Tennessee a l t e r  
Thursday's torrential rams 

The Memphis Naval Air 
.Station was drenched with 2', 
inches of rain in six hours, 
bringing thr 24 hour total to 
nearly five inches.

Tornadoes a n d  straight 
windstorms nearing hurricane 
force slammed across parts of 
Texas, Louisiana and Arkan 
sas Thursday.

The winter tempest was ac
companied b y  iti-sli n< (IV e
lightning strikes and hall 
storms.

: Other twisters hit Uie out
1 skirls of Memphis. Trim , and

W'w'*
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God Given
I '**x V •»-* * ' /*" i,i f

Courage
A soldier cam* home from 

• war minus a lag. Ha had barn 
wounded severely but hit 
greatest physical loss was the 
1«C. Another wound was In 
his fntnd. His despair was so 
rreat that he refused to 
apeak, oy try In any way to 
use an artificial limb, or co- 
operate In other ways to help 
himself,

The family o f the younr 
man took him home where 
they proved to be over-lndul- 
fent to the point that the 
doctor saw that unless the 
Injured soldier was flren bet
ter help that ha would always 
be a hopeless invalid. He was 
pent back to a hospital where 
much was dona and said to 
try to awaken him but all 
was to no avail.

The doctor, who was espe
cially interested In the young 
man, finally became so exas
perated with him that one 
day he shouted, “ All right, 
all right; If .you won't let any 
o f us help you—if you are 
ao stubborn that you won't 
even hilp yourself —  why 
don't you let God help you."

In a few days the young 
man was moving around suc
cessfully on his new leg and 
the doctor said that ona o f 
the greatest thrills he had rs< 
reived In hla practice cams

sometime later when he law 
this young man walking on 
the hospital grounds with hla 
girl friend.

Finally the day came for 
tha young man to leave the 
hospital and taka hla rightful 
place In society. He was to 
have a last visit with the 
doctor who felt he should 
give soma advice before thsir 
separation. Tha former soldier 
said, “ It’s all right, Doc; 1 
remember the medicine you 
gave ma that day, and I 
think with that prescription 
I can gat along wall enough." 
Tha doctor Inquired as to 
what prescription ha was re
ferring. The reply wee, 
“ Don’t you remember the day 
you told ma that If 1 could 
not do It myself, to let God 
help m a?" Wall that did 
something to me. I felt sort 
of different inside, and as I 
thought about It, It began to 
coma over ma that maybe 1 
could do It— that mayba 1 
wasn’t finished after all."

Our I-ord knew that tha 
courage to live In any century 
could coma adequately only 
by faith In a God who can, 
and who carea. This God has 
been revealed to ua in Jasui 
Christ. Learn of Him, live 
with Him, worship Him, and 
courage will be yours.

Film On Nation's Greatness 
To Be Shown At Forest Lake

Hy Maryann Mile*
Seventh - D a y  Adventists 

will sponsor showing of the 
film, "America, tha Greatness 
That la Ours," in tha gym-1 
naiium of Forest Laka Acad- 
cry at 8 p. m. Saturday.

Tha dynamic film lectura 
Is a full length pola-color ad
venture motion picture pro
duced by Nall Douglas, ax- 
plorar-adventurar and expert 
photographer who will ba a 
special gueat.

Tha film uncovers basic 
events' (n the world-shatter
ing history of the United 
States which hava contributed 
to world leadership.

Church Of God 
Plans Revival

The Church of God. 2200 
South French Avenue, San
ford, will hava rsvlval sarv. 
leas Tuesday through Satur
day of next week at 7:80 p.m. 
and next Sunday at 7 p.m. 
Evangelist will be Rev. Wood- 
row Thomas, pastor of tha 
West Laksland Church of 
God.

Ha will be preaehlng the 
Full Gospel with special em
phasis on tha Pentecostal ex
perience, the Baptism of the 
Holy Ohoat according to Acta 
1:1-4.

Special music and ainglng 
will be provided by the 
church's choir and special 
singers under direction of 
Larry McDaniel, choir direct
or-

This Saturday, at 8 p.m., 
the local church will begin a 
24-hour prayer vigil which 
will ba continued until • p.m. 
Tuesday. \

Rev. Lynn H. Alford, pas
tor, extends Invitation to tha 
public to attend services of 
tha revival.

Douglas, to get tha picture, 
explored locations of most 
great events which atlrrrd 
tha hearts and minds of 
Americana and stimulated de
sires of underdeveloped na
tions. In cooperation of the 
people, in costume, periods 
portrayed Include those of 
cowboys and trained horses 
on active duty, of Indians 
and their buffaloee, of early 
Americana In New England 
and tha Mlddlawest, of the 
Virginians In Jamestown and 
Williamsburg, of the French 
In New Orleans and of the 
Mormons In Utah. * ■

Cameras film through to 
Gold Rush in J 848-40, the 
copper story end mineral 
riches galore. Mighty wond
er* of ths nation are explored 
in the heltnry of Yellowstone, 
Yoeernlte, the lied I,and* of 
the Tetona and the great com- 
bins farming of tha Pacific 
Northwest.

The film will make ths en
tire Pacific Coait com* alive 
and will feature America's 
40th State, Alaska.

Nominal admission charges 
will be mad* for this special 
movie which la open to tha 
publle.

New A ge Centre 
Organizes Here

By Julia Bartoa
A newly ■ formed group, 

‘Tb* Now Ago Centra," mat 
laat Sunday at ths home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKern 
ala, 114 Dolores Drive, Dol 
Kay Manor, A l t a m o n t *  
Spring*, for a non-denomina
tion*] service o f those not ac
tive In other churches.

The well-known Rev. Enid 
Brady o f Daytona spoke on 
"Tha Word, Tha Heart and 
Meditation." '

Tb* attendance of more 
than 20 persons cams from 
Apopka, ' Orlando,' Winter 
Park and Daytona.

Meeting* o f tha group era 
planned for each Sunday at 
1J a. a .  at tha MtXsnsla 

anti! farther notice. All

Bear Lake 
Methodist Opens 
Study Course

By Maryann Mile*
Bear Lake Methodists op

ened the series study on tha 
book, “ Spanish Doorways," 
last Sunday evening whan 
Mr*. Ellen Richardson, secre
tary of missionary education 
and servlet of tha Orlando 
district, presented the first 
session in form of a skit. .

Tha study, which will con
tinue for ths next alx Sunday 
evening*, I* being conducted 
Jointly by Dip church's Coin- 
million on Million* and tha 
Woman'a Society of Chris
tian Service.

Grace Methodist 
Plans Classes

.Lenten Membership Classes 
at Grace Methodist Church 
hava been announced by Rev, 
John H. Hire* Jr., pastor, who 
will s*rvs aa tb* Instructor.

Classss for cblldran will b* 
conducted at 10 n.m. sack 
Saturday for six weeks, be
ginning March 0, and for 
youths and adult* during tha 
regular Sunday School hour 
for four weoki, March 21- 
April II.

Thoi* attending tb* clasa- 
*• will be received Into church 
membership ‘on Palm Sunday, 
Those interested In participat- 
Ing are requested to contact 
the church offica,

Full Gospel 
Fellowship Sets 
Saturday M eet

The third mretlng of the 
Pull Goepol Business Men's 
Fellowship will b* held Satur
day at tha Sanford Woman’s 
Club beginning with a Fellow, 
ship Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Both 
men and woman are invited 
and ministers will be served 
free of charges. *

Speaker for the raeeUng, tc 
begin at 7i30 p.m., will be J. 
Mitchell Kreher, D.D.S., from 
Tampa.

Dr. Kreher, born In Mobile, 
Ale., In 1936, graduated from 
lllllsbcro High School in 
Tampa In 1062; attended the 
University of Florida and 
graduated from Emory Uni
versity, School of Dentistry, 
In 1068.

H* is vies president o f the 
Tamp* Full Gospel Business 
Men's Fellowship Chapter and 
practices Christianity in hi* 
office as well a* in hla dally 
life.

The Fellowship, which la 
made up of Christian Laymen 
of all faiths,, welcomes lay
men and businessmen c f  all 
faiths to Its meetings. Tha 
Full Gospel Business Man's 
Fellowship, International has 
a membership of more than 
100,900 laymen in the United 
State* and'_ In foreign coun
tries. Attendance for Satur
day's meeting In Sanford is 
expected from Orlando, De- 
Land, Tampa, Mt. Dura, Or
ange City, Palatka and Day
tona.

Elder Springs 
WMU Schedules 
Study Of Book

The Woman’a Missionary 
Union of Eldar Springs Bap
tist Church met Monday to 
maka plans to hava ths mis
sion study book, "Winds of 
Change," on the first Monday 
night c f Week of Prayer, 
Marrh H, at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Blaylock.

Mrs. C. W. Erg!*, Communl- 
ty Missions chairman, mads 
report which Included waye 
t h a t  members could b* 
brought a little closer to fel
lowship. Tha president Mrs. 
Mildred R o g e r s ,  appointed 
Mrs. Margaret 'Parrish, Mrs. 
J e a n Blaylock and Mrs. 
Gladys Dempsey} M a com
mittee to work with enlisting 
help for .Sunbeams, She also 
appointed Mrs. C. W. Ergle, 
Mrs. Jran Blaylock and Mrs, 
Buby Wads to work as a com
mit!** in GA’s.

A goal of |100 was set for 
Home Miseiona. After the 
business misting a very In
formative program on ths 
40th stata “ Alaska" w*s pre
sented.

Fifteen ladles wars present.

REV. HARROD

Minister Takes 
Over Pulpit At 
Alliance Church

Rev. Clifford E. llarrod 
has assumed duties aa pastor 
of t h e  Sanford Alliance 
Church, Tark Avenue at 14th 
Street.

A graduate o f Nyack Mis
sionary College, Nyaek, N. Y., 
and Drew- Seminary, Madi
son, N. J.,hs cornea her* with 
hla family from Morrietown, 
N. J., whe ha ministered in 
the Alliance Church for three 
years. H* also has served 
churches In Chatham and Jar- 
sey City, N. J., Raleigh, N. C., 
and Roanoke, Va.

A native of Elint, Mich., be*, 
fort .entering, tha ministry ha 
was an experimenUl tcol and 
HI* maker for General Motor*. 
He also owned and edited a 
weekly newspaper and haa 
worked for various large 
newspaper* on a part-time 
hasle whll* In the ministry. 
Ha has rsprsssnted ths Unit
ed State* Chamber of Com
merce In the area of public ra- 
latlona and haa engaged In 
free-lance writing f6r many 
publlcatlops.

During hie stay In Raleigh, 
he wee an aisliUnt bhaplaln 
in tha North Carolina Prison 
system and a regular panelist 
on a radio program dealing 
with family problems. For 
atvsral years he has been on 
the advisory board of Child 
Evangelism, International and 
on the advisory committs* of 
the Third US Army. In Rea- 
noks, hs was a member of 
the faculty of Shenandoah 
Christian College and ths 
Roanoks Bible Institute.

Mrs. llarrod, the former 
Rena Bixby, also is from Flint 
and alUndsd Nyack Mission
ary Ccllege. Sh* haa been ac
tive In church work while 
rearing a family of five. The 
Harrods’ oldest son, Clifford 
Jr., Is married and lives In 
Dover, Ohio; Keith, also mar
ried, Is a contractor In Ra
leigh, N. C-i Bruce la a Junior 
at Virginia Tech In Blacks
burg; Va-t Mark la a Junior 
at Seminole High Schcol, and 
Karan la a third-grader at 
Pinacrast School. Ths family 
will live In the parsonage at 
180 Plnscrast Drive.

Presbyterians'
To Dedicafe 
Pulpit Scarf

Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant will dedicate Sun
day at the 9 a. m. service a 
pulpit si-arf In memory of 
the late LL Michael Daniel 
Hornsby, USN, who with 
Mrs. Hornsby, united with 
the church last fall.

Tha scarf, purchased from 
memorial fundi contributed 
by neighbors in Park Ridge 
and by friends of ths family 
In Austin, Tex., Is of red 
faille material with a gold 
Celtic Cross in the esnter.

The memorial label, on the 
back,- bear* th* inscription 
embroidered in gold, "In 
Memory of Michael Daniel 
Hornsby,' USN, January 8, 
1066."

At the same service, newly 
elected officers of the church 
to be ordained and installed 
will be J. E. Blackman, elder; 
Charlee C. Kauffman, and 
Henry T. Slicer Jr., deacons.

Rev. Thomas II, Makin, 
minister of th* church, an
nounce! that a meeting of 
The Session will preesda th* 
sarv lea to racaiva members.

Westminster 
Youths Visit 
Academy

By Jans Caa»e|heir*„ 
Th* Senior and Junior High 

Youth Group* ct  Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Cassel
berry, attended service* Sun
day afternoon at th* Hampton 
DuBosa Academy at Zellwood.

Those attending were Linda 
and Tom Pitman, Carolyn 
Rogers, Clnda, Greg, and 
Doug Kaubls, Pamela Ray, 
Chuck and Georgs Grils, Ben
ny Shepherd, and David Stout.

They were accompanied by 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Harris of 
Winter Park, Mr*. Lucas F. 
Grll* and her guest frem 
Pennsylvania, Mr*. Norm* 
McCIlntoek, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Edward Stout.

Miss Mildred Kemm, publi
cation division field repre
sentative of the Board of Edu
cation of th* Presbyterian 
Church, will be at th* Wsst- 
mlnlster Sunday to counsel, 
observe, and help the teachers 
In ths church school.

CHARTER MEMBERS of the Woman's Society of Christian Service were 
honored by members o f Casselberry Community Methodist Church WSCS 
at a tea commemorating the 25th anniversary o f the organization. They 
were (left to right) Mrs. Harry K. Wood, Mrs. Leroy Sweeney, and Mrs. 
Nelson Bunnell.

United Church Women Plan 
Annual World Day Of Prayer

Plans for World Day of 
Prayer observed annually by 
tha Sanford Council of Unit
ed Church Women were made 
at a masting of th* board 
members, committee chairmen 
and church representatives 
last Friday at Flret Christian 
Church with ths president, 
Mrs. R. Vernon Fuller, pre
siding.

Th* observation will taka 
place Friday, .Starch l , at 10

ffoly Cross 
Schedules 
Quiet Day

The annual Qulat Day for
Women of tha Church of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church, Ban- 
ford, is scheduled for Friday, 
Feb. 20. between the hour* of 
0:80 e.m. and 12:80 p.m.

There will be a celebration 
of the Holy Communion and 
n series of thrrs meditations 
led by Rev. LsBoy Soper, rec
tor. >

Baptist Groups 
Plan Banquets

Valentin* Banquet* for th* 
Intermedia!* and Young Peo
ple's Department* of First 
Baptist Church, Sanford, are 
scheduled for next weekend 
on th* them* "Hearts and 
Flowers." A King and Qusen 
will b* sslsctsd for each 
event.

Th* Intermediate banquet 
will take plac* Friday eve
ning, Feb. 10, whll* th* 
Young People will hava their* 
Saturday evening, Feb. 20.

Revival Planned 
At Local Church

Revival service! at Elder 
Springs Baptist Church will 
be conducted Feb. 21-March 
7 by R«v. Thomus M. Hodgin. 
pastor of Northside Baptist 
Church, DcLsnd.

Locations, trader* and as
sistants for cottage prayer 
meetings to he held at 7:46 
p.m. next Thursday are: Wad
es, Ham Parrish and Bay Ruth- 
rnrk; Taylors, Hen Taylor and 
Homer Miller; Millers, V. Mc
Laughlin and Glen Miller; 
Bryants, Bill Davis and Jams* 
Johnson; Ilartsoes, Lin Twy- 
man and Carlos Griffin.

All members of the church 
Sr* urged to participate in 
th e  cottage prayer end 
friend* and naifhbora will be 
welcomed.

a. m. at First Christian 
Church with Mrs. Ed Smith, 
chairman of Christian World 
Missions, in charge.

In other matter* of last 
week's meeting, reports were 
heard and the revised consti
tution and by-laws reviewed 
and accepted.

It was announced that Mn. 
Fuller and Mrs. Ralph Austin 
Smith will be delegates at
tending the Stata Leadership 
Training ~ Course at Lak€ 

• A— ‘ '- f 'm 'c ld , March
Officers o f th* Sanford 

C o u n c i l  o f Churchwomen, 
other than Mrs. Fuller, are, 
Mr*. W. L. Gramkow Sr., vice 
president; Mrs. W. A. An
derson, secretary, and Mrs. C. 
G. Kauffman, treasurer.

Committee chairmen Include 
Mrs. Ed Smith, Christian 
World Missions; Mrs. Fred 
Depson, Christian social re
lations; Mr*. Walter Maende- 
rhine, Christian world rtla 
tlons; Mr*. M. E. Baker, 
UNICEF; Mr*. B. F. Whit- 
nrr, migrant ministry; Mr*. 
George E. Wells, public rela
tions; Mr*. W. M. Young, 
leadership education and th* 
Church Women; Mrs. R. W. 
Repp, fellowship fund and 
Mrs. Smith, parliamentarian.

aa

Congregation Honors Rev., Mrs. Jones
By Jan* Casselberry

Rev. Leonard Jone*, who 
lias resigned aa minister of 
th e  Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church to assume th* pastor
al duties at Lockhart Baptist 
Church, was honored at two 
special program*.

Rav. and Mrs. Jons* war* 
gussta of honor at a dinner 
given hy th* Brotherhood In 
the church fellowship hall and 
attended by the m*n of the 
church and their w|v**. Rev. 
V. C. Ladd, pastor of Lak* 
Mary Baptist Church, con
ducted th* program in the

aanrtuiry which followed the 
dinner.

A special "This Is Your 
Life” program was prssented 
by the Training Union with 
event* In Rev. Jones' life from 
birth' to the present unfolding 
before him.

Mrs. Wilbur Painter was 
narrator and* Mrs. Herbert 
Lake presented a large book 
containing photographs and 
mementoes of his lift. The 
two women collaborated in 
editing and compiling tha 
bock.

Friend* and relatives parti

cipating In the program In
cluded hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Jones, hla grand
mother, Mrs. Lea, Mrs. Bea
trice Anderson and Mrs. A. 
Drkls, all of Sanford; his 
sisters, Mr*. Doris Sheppard 
and Mr*. Dolors* Plcksnt, 
from Jacksonville and Or
lando; Rev. W. P. Brook* Jr., 
former paetor cf First Baptist 
Church, Sanford, who bap
tised, licensed to preach, and 
conducted the wedding cere
mony for Rev. Jone*; Mr*. 
Opal Thomas, a charter mem
ber of Fralrit Lake; Mrs.

Jones and daughters, Tanya 
and Teresa; Mr*. Jack Hug- 
gln* and ion, Ron, now of 
Newport News, Va., an d  
Harry Carroll.

Appropriate background 
music was provided through
out the program by Mr*. 
Ruby Lady at tha organ. Th* 
Youth Choir, under dlrectolon 
of Eltia Parkerson, sang 
"One Day" and was aceem 
panled by Mr*. Rosemary 
Keen* at th* piano. Dabble 
Bacchus of the Intermediate 
youth group sang "How 
Great Thou A rt"

Following t h * baptismal 
service in wjtlch Rev. Jone* 
baptised nine persons, a fel
lowship hour was held. Re
freshments o f cake and punch 
were served and featured as 
a centerpiece was a special 
cake baked and decorated as 
a miniature version of Prairie 
Lak* Baptist Church. .

FOR ANY OCCASION
FLOWERS

ARE ALWAYS 
CORRECT

REV. LEONARD J0NE8 wm  presented A "This Is Your Life" book at a 
special program in his honor. The book was compiled and edited by  Mrs. 
Herbert Luke (left) and Mr*. Wilbur Painter.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. B. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
3:2-1622 128-8462

Elder Springs 
Youth To Hear 
Missionary

The ‘ ‘ Youth For Christ" of 
Elder Springs Baptist Church 
(not affiliated with Y. F. C. 
International) will have as Its 
feature speaker, at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday, Mias Pat Bonnail, 
missionary to Viet Nam.

Mias Bonriell, now on fur
lough, will be returning to 
Viet Nam In April or May.

She will show slides of th* 
work in Viet Nam and give 
testimony as to how she felt 
when called to thia war torn 
country.

Sunday evening at 7:46 she 
will show slides for ths reg
ular church service and dis
cuss tha needs of Vist Nam 
for Christ. Sht also will re
late what affect th* war il 
having on Missionary work 
and what Christians in th* 
United States can do to best 
further th* cause of Christ 
there.

Baptist Circles 
Plan Study ‘

By Maryann Mile*
Tha WMS Jane Hickman 

and Betty Lswhon Circle* of 
Forest .City Baptist Church 
will meet at 8 p. m. Monday 
and Tuesday for • ' study 
course on th* book, "Wind* 
of Change,”  to be conducted 
by Mrs. Ralph Green. Meet
ings will taka piece in the 
church.

Newly elected officers of 
ths circles, as announced by 
Mrs.-Green who haa been -re
elected president of the Worn-' 
an'a Missionary SoetefyTart* 
for tha Jan Hickman Clrcla, 
Mrs. Hattl* Henderson, chair
man; Mr*. Richard Dunn, co- 
chairman; Mr*. Green, tem
porary secretary and Mr*. 
Marjorie Gossan, program 
chairman;

For ths Betty Lawhon Cir
cle, Mr*. Glenn Hubbard, 
chairman; Mrs. R i c h a r d  
While, secretary and Mr*. 
Charles Jackson, program 
chairman.

St. Andrew’s 
Circles To Meet 
Next Week

By Maryann Miles
Wcraen's circle* of St. An

drews Presbyterian Churah, 
Bear Lake, will meet next 
wssk.

The Evening Circle will 
meet at 8 p m. Tuesday at the 
home of 6ln. Raymond Julie, 
1275 Jasmine Hoed, Forest 
City. Bible study will be led 
by Mrs. A. Ksiglsr and th* 
program will ba In charge of 
Mlaa Ann Poythsaa.

The Day Circle meeting will 
be held ul 10 am. Wednesday 
at th* horn* of Mrs. Elisabeth 
Bose, 8610 Rose Avenue, Bear 
Lak*. Mr*. Elmar Cassslman 
will direct the Bible study. 
Mrs. Hiram Wood la circle 
chairman.

Circle President Mrs. L. C. 
Tinsley has rsported that 
Mr*. Ed Colbert Is completing 
the church membership roster.

Charier W om en 
H onored On 2 5 th : 
Anniversary < .

By Jane Casselberry
A Silver Tea marking tha Q  

26th anniversary o f the found
ing of th* Woman'a 8ociety of 
Christian Service was held in . 
Weaver Hall of Casselberry 
Community Methedlst Church , 
by 60 WBCS member* and,, 
their gueita.

Three member* of the local 
organisation .war* recognised 
ai charter members of the ^  
WSCS, Joining 25 year* ago, 
When It was first startrd na
tionally. They are Mr*. Harry 
K. Wood, Mr*. Leroy Sweeney, 
and Mrs. Nelson Bunnell.

The tea also was the oc-1'1 
caslon to celebrate all ths 
member* birthdays with table* 
appropriately decorated for 
epch season of the year.

The group was fortunate In ^  
having as guest speaker, Miss 
Vera Hughlett, who was chos
en Methodist Missions Woman 
of the Year laat year.

Miss Hughlett recently has 
returned frem Liberia where 
she served aa a missionary 
nurse for the past three years 
and she now is staying in... 
Cocoa .while awaiting assign- 6
ment on a long-term basis.
Bom in The Congo, she it the 
daughter of missionaries, Dr. 
and Mrs. William Hughlett,- 
who were captured last year 
by-the Congolese Rebels and -----
later related. _ -------- —

She told of the country of 
Liberia, its history and tha 
rapid progress it Is making. ^
While there the worked aa. 
supervising nurse and teach, 
ing at the Ganta Mission Sta
tion Hospital,

"Th* young people o f 
Africa are desperate for edu
cation," aha aald, “ and if 
Christians do not provide It, 
they will take It from the 
Communists or anyone else.
A hungry man doe* not 8tk ®
th* politics of someone who 
offers food."

Mrs. E. P. Richards pre
sented a program on "New. ’ 
Dimension* for Life” and the 
speaker was Introduced hy 
Mrs. Phillip Caesber, pre»i-~ 
dent.

Members of th# committee 
liw. charge of the t*£  per* I
Mrs. Marvin McClain, chair
man; Mr*. A. Putman, Mrs.’ 
Ralph Newcomer, Mrs. Wil
liam Tllford, Mrs. Edgar 
Lyons and Mrs. E. P. Rich
ards.

Everyone was served a cup
cake with candle on top, with 
gelatine dessert and tea or . 
coffee. A cake decorated with f
the \\ SCS Insignia baked by 
Mrs. Frank Measick wu» pre
sented to Miss Hughlett, who 
also was given a chrysanthe
mum corsage.

Area Methodists 
Set Meetings

By Maryana Miles
Th* monthly dinner meet

ing of th* Bear Lak* Metho
dist Men's Club will be htld 
at 7 p.m. Monday at th* 
church. A program of slides 
oil South America will b« 
shown by Gl*n Whlpplt.

Th# Woman'a Society of 
Christian Servlc* will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday at th* hom* 
of Mr*. Brian Benjamin In 
For*at City Estates. Mr*. 
Whipple will be in charge cf 
the devotion.

Casselberry 
Methodists List 
Meetings

By Jan* Casselberry
Th* Casselberry Commun- 

Ity Methodist Church WSCS 
will hold a covered dish 
luncheon Tuesday at 12 noon 
In Wsavtr Hall. Gusst speak
er for th* program to follow 
will b# retired missionary, 
Mrs.-Julie Kallerabergar of 
Sebastian.

Th* Men’s Club of th* 
church will have a roast beef 
dinner Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
preceding tha 7:80 p.m. meet
ing.

Holy Communion will ba 
observed this Sunday during 
tha 8:30 and 10:60 am. wor
ship *ervlc*i.

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS 
M EN ’S FELLOWSHIP 
INTERNATIO NAL

Third Meeting In Sanford

SAT., FEB. IS —  Dinner 6:30-7:30 
Malting 7 :S0

* J. MITCHELL KREHER, D.DJL Vice President Of Fall 
Gospel Men's Fellowship Of Tampa, Florida, Will Speak.

LOCATION —  WOMAN’S CLUB BUILDING
OAK AVKNUB

Ail Faiths Welcomed
■

Special Music
Special music at Upssla 

Presbyterian Church will ba 
presented for Sunday's 11 
i.m. service by th* Misses 
Darlene and Gall Coleman. 
R*v- James Hardin, supply 
pastor for the church, extends 
Invitation to th* publle to at
tend this special service.

fittm d
services 

■ tkis week' 
at uour own 

blaceoj 
worskij)

WBLOOMB W A tO N
Virginia Petroekl 
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Forest City Group To Pursue lo  Give Sermon

•Installation Of Traffic Light -At Pinecrest

l .

1  '

• «

T
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By Maryan* Mllea
F orm  CUgr Community A c  

aoelation T0t«d Monday night 
to continue effort! to get a 
regulation traffic light locat
ed at the three-way interne- 
tion of SR 431 and SR 434 
with SR 436 although the 

0  State Road Department haa 
notified that a recently con
ducted turvey thowa that vol
ume and delay dofhot war
rant initalling a light.

However, in a letter read 
hy Association President Al
len Forward, atate officiala 
adviied that permlnion haa 
been given for the county to 
initall a flaihing ilgnal at 

•  the danger spot. Plana for 
punuing the matter will be 
made at the next meeting of 
t h e  anociation executive 
board.

Special gueit for the eve
ning wai John C- Dlbler, field 
director of the Central Florida 
Council of Boy Scouta. A boy 
Scout troop la being organiz
ed in Foreit City with the as- 

w ■ociation ai iponior and much 
helpful advice wai given hy

Dibler. Firat meeting of the 
new troop la icheduled March 
1 at Foreat City Baptlat 
Church. Charlea McPherion 
will be acoutmaiter; Gene 
Rucker, aaaiitant scoutmas- 
Ur; Clarence Hunter, trees- 
urer and DeLand Jacobi, in- 
atitutional repmentativ*.

Forward announced that 
the Marlnea from the 8th En
gineer Company Reierve plan 
another workday thli week
end on the aiaociation'i Lake 
Harriet building aiU. He re
ported that fill dirt ii needed 
and donation! would be grate- 
fully appreciaUd.

Monday nlght’a meeting op
ened the memberahip drive 
w h i c h  will be continued 
through the April meeting. 
CapUtna arc Leland Jacobi 
and AI Krenrer. At the end 
of the epeclfied period, mem
ber! of the winning team will 
be treated to a pot-luck lup- 
per by thoie on the loiing 
team.

Next meeting will be March 
8 with location and program 
to be announced.

Hospital Notes
------ LaVjgaiy',

* Admlailoni
Ronald Bedenbaugh, Mild

red Wilion. John Herchlg, 
Manuel Jonei, Gloria Glover, 
Helen SUggs, Jcuje Soder- 
Idom, Sanford; M e l i n d a  
V-eemi, Betty Cormany, Cai- 
eelberry; Ralph Scott, Lake 
Mary; Richard Osborn, Mild
red Crawford, Lake Monroe; 
Ellen Summcrfield, Daytona 
Bea-h; John Ilonnette, Or
angeburg, S. C.

Uirlhi
Mr. and Mr». Alexander 

Ritchie, Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrl. Freddie Hamilton,

Dean Rusk III, 
Continues Rest

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Se
cretary iof State Dean Rusk, 
auffcrinp from a lingering cold, 
is expected to remain in Flor
ida a while.

Undersecretary of State Geo- 
rgre Ball stood in for the va
cationing Rusk at a diplomatic 
dinner for foreign ambassad
ors. Mrs. Rusk was hostess.

Vault Stymies 
Would-Be Thugs

NORFOLK, Va. (U PI)-Tw o 
bandits burst into the rental 
office of the Roberta Park 
h o u s i n g  development and 
found two women clerks trying 
to open the stuck door of a 
vault.

Mrs. Thelma Green gave the 
combination to the bandit* 
and one of them tried unsuc
cessfully to get the vatyjt open.

"We have called a vault re
pairman," Mr*. Green in
formed the fleeing bandits.

Visit Hospital
Cub Scouta of Pack 610, 

Den 4, visited Seminola 
Memorial Hospital and had 
refreahmcnla at the mack 
bar. Making the tour wera 
Kenny Woodall, Duug Doud- 
ncy, David Doudney, Joe 
Rawls, Mike Hitlell, Chartea 
Appleby, Joey Foy. Accom
panying them wai the den 
mother, Mr*. Alyc* Appleby.

Law Seminar
A law enforcemant sem

inar ia planned for Wednes
day night at the County 
Courthoua* and will be con
ducted by A. J. Hoeeman Jr., 
aaaiitant atate attorney. The 
two-hour coition will itart at 
7;30 and will dwell on prob
lem! of law anforcement and 
proeecutlon of criminals, 
Hoeeman laid.

Inks 9th Choice
BOSTON (UPI)—  The Bos

ton Patriots signed their ninth 
draft choice. Louisiana Tech’ a 
Bob Malone, a 246-pound two- 
way tackle.

Mr:
James Stiggi, Sanford, a boy; 
Mr. and M n. Walter Bur
rows, Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomaa Wilson, 
Sanford, a boy,

Dischsrgea
Donna Ann Southward, Ol- 

Iit- McLrllan, Mary Elizabeth 
Schlrard, Missouri Warren, 
M a y  McAlexander, Willie 
Turner Jr., Alice McMillan, 
Kenneth Fields, Millie Ann 
Boykin, Rodney C. Cirr, Maud 
Alice Schoemmann, Margie 
Owcni and baby girl, Sanford; 
Richard Crocker. Lake Mary; 
Keith Jones, Lake Monroe; 
Clara Langmarh, Orange City; 
Alice L. Richard, Lakeville, 
Ind.

FEBRUARY 11, 1965 
Admissions

Wide Ward, Elizabeth Ble
vins, Marc Fraley, Caail 
O'Shea, Carrie Wert, Cindy 
Phillips, Charles McMullen, 
Willie Mae Lawson, Theresa 
Lindsey, Celesllnc Rawls, Ro
bert Lee Rawls, Daisy Powell, 
Edna Quinn, Sanford; Edward 
Hcppner, Wilbur Hughs, Ed
ward B, Phelps. Alma Col- 
grove, DeBary; Ethel Guyclt, 
Geneva; Margaret LaDree, 
Longwood; Marion Lowery, 
Oviedo; Susan Hardman, Or
lando; Samuel W. Thurmond, 
Rock ledge.

Blrtbi
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O’

Shea, Sanford, a girl. 
Discharges

Ben Crewi, Earl V, Tur
ner, Charity Dixon, Sue Ta
tum, Joaephine Poff, Judy 
Burtchaell, C o r i n e  Gibson, 
William O. Brown, Valeria 
White, Ethel Parkea, Ronald 
Bedenbaugh, Sanford; Michael 
Bartonek, DeBary. Jessie 
Jones, Lake Monroe; Lucille 
B. Stone, Loch Harbor; Rufus 
Wright, Osteen; John H. Bon- 
nette, Orangeburg, S. C.

S W E E T  V I R N A — K ily,i  
V in u  LUi, star of the new 
fUtn,M'How to Murder Your 
W ife," attempts a. “ glamor 

"  after attending the
EXew York premier* of tba 
movie. J

1961 FORD
GALAX1E 4 Door. Il‘a Air Conditioned. Power 
Steering and automatic. A Real Cream Puff.

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
Your Authorised Ford Dealer 

In
Sanford. 322-1481

Rollin S. Armour will give 
the serrfion for the 7:30 p.m. 
worship service, Sunday, at 
Pinecreat Baptist Church, 116 
W. Onora Road, Sanford.

Armour received hia Th. D. 
degree from Harvard Divin
ity School in 1663 and is now

V / j r -
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ROLLIN S. ARMOUR
Assistant Professor of Reli
gion, Stetson University.

Dr. Armour was bom in 
Miami and baptized-'and or
dained by the Riverside Bap
tist Church- in Miami. He is 
married~and bak*bn* girl and 
two" boys.

He served in Korea at Ar
my chaplain, 1653-53. He was 
a member of the Florida Bap- 
tisi Student Union Youth Re
vival Team, 1949-1660. He 
haa had atudent pastorates in 
Indiana and Massachusetts in 
addition to revivals and sup
ply work in Florida.

Armour is a graduate of 
Baylor University B. A-, 1960, 
and Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, B. D., 1953. 
He has studied at the Uni
versity of Zurich,- Switzer
land, while on Harvard Uni
versity Fellowship.

Foreign Exchange Students 
Speak For Lyman Assembly

By Jane Casselberry
Visitors at Lyman High 

School Tuesday wera Var* 
Borges of Brasil and Gus Ra
mos of Spain, foreign ex
change students who are liv
ing in Orlando for a year 
while attending Edgewater 
High School.

Legion Unit 
To Have Tea; 
Musicale

By Mrs. John Leone 
The Auxiliary Unit of De- 

Bary'e Herbert D. Gibb Amer
ican Legion Post 269 will 
sponsor a musicale and silver 
tea at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at 
th e  Community Methodist 
Church. Gold Stir Mothers 
will be guests of honor. -.

The program will include 
organ selected by Frank 
Woodruff, a Lincoln reading 
by Miss Alice Cooper and 
vocal selections by John Cro- 
netl, Isabel Hearick and Beat
rice Muller with Miss Adel
aide Conte as accompanist.

Refreshments will he serv
ed following the program. 
The public it invited to at
tend.

White
Queries Steel

WASHINGTON <UPI) -  
The White House is sending 
questionnaires to the eight 
largest steel companies as 
part of a study on recent se
lective price increases In the 
industry

A spokesman said Gardner 
Ackley, head of the Presi
dent’s Council of Economic 
Advisors, sent out the ques
tionnaires.

The study has been under 
way for the past month

The students spoke >t an 
tlth end 12th grade assembly 
at the Invitation of. the Fuiure 
Teacher* Club of Lyman 
whMi la Intereated in forming 
an American Field Service 
Chapter at Lyman to sponsor 
an exchange student.

The youngsten .captured 
their audience with their 
charm and wit and wera a 
good advertisement for the 
exchange program. They both 
talked briefly about their 
homelandi, differences in cus
toms, and their experiences 
since coming to. this country 
to live with American fami
lies. Later they answered 
questions on many subjects 
from the audience.

They were introduced by 
Ruth Kelm, Future Teacher’* 
president. Col. Stantey Scott 
of Winter Garden, district 
representative for American 
Field Service, which .aponsors 
the exchange program, laid 
that at present there are 13 
exchange students from 10 
diffarent countries attending 
schools in his area. He hopes 
to increase this number to 30 
next school year. Any school 
interested in starting this 
program may contact Col. 
Scott for Information.

Alto accompanying the stu
dents was Mrs. Mills Lord, 
president of the Edgcwater 
*2srtrzjrrA«euta-gluslrm arv 
of international relationi for 
PTA.

Following the assembly, 
Student Council President Dan 
Casselberry served as guide 
while the visitors had lunch 
in the school cafeteria and 
visited various classrooms.

DOCTORS John end Louisa Aiken, retired os
teopathic physicians, are house guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde McKenzie, 114 Dolores Drive, Alta
monte Springs, Doctors Aikeir are students o f 
religion, philosophy and parapsychology and are 
on a lecture tour.

Segregation t »
AUGUSTA. Ga (U P l)-E d . 

ncation board member Hal 
Holmes, contending that "sex 
and education don’t mix," pro
posed that girls be put in sep
arate classes from boys in 
Richmond County schools.

Area Jobless Pay 
Down, Wright Says

TALLAHASSEE (SPL.) -  
Payments to Florida jobless 
in January were $731,186 be
low January 1964.

Slate Industrial Commission 
chairman J. D.~* Wright Jr. 
said January paymenta to the 
slate’* unemployed totaled $1 ,- 
651,634 compared'to *2,236,020 
«. CJrMWMPrr -  -

Alio, Wright reported that 
the 105,051 claims for unem
ployment insurance payments 
during the month were, almost 
50,000 below the same month 
last year.

And this year’ s January 
payments were less thin for 
December.

"Practically every early re
port of the Industrial Commis- 
sion points to a good business 
year for Florida. We ended 
(lie year in December with a

End Of Population Boom Sought
PITTSBURGH, Pa (NEA) 

— Barring genera! nuclear 
war, invasion by microbes 
from outer space, a new lee 
age or some such world cala
mity, there will be twice as 
many human beings striving 
for the good life on this plan
et in A.D. 2UO0 as there are 
today.

At the present growth rate 
of two per cent a year, popu
lation could rocket to 50 hi], 
lion by A 1). 3000, which would 
be just about the maximum 
that earth could theoretically 
sustain.

How to reduce this rate of 
growth and then to stabilize 
it has become a top priority 
task for public health scien
tists in all countries, for the 
combination of high birth ra
te* and falling death rates is 
not only impeding the prog
ress of developing countries 
but putting strains on the 
health and welfare facilities 
of advanced natians.

About 70 concerned scholars 
from around the world met 
some months ago at the Grad
uate School of Public Health 
of the University of Pittsbur- 
gh to discuss the population 
problem in sit its aspects. The 
24 scientific papers presented 
at the meeting have just been 
rei eased.

• • •
As could be expected, many 

desk with the biological and 
physiological factors in con
ception and birth, and with 
birth control techniques rang 
log from sterlization to pills

Apparently the most popu
lar and most effective meth 
ods of birth limitation are the 
newly developed pills and an 
Intrauterine device using i 
coil or spiral of plaatic.

Dr. A. S. parkes, physiolo
gist at the University of Cam
bridge, England, praised the 
piU and deplored the taboos 
and prudery which hampered 
research until mankind’s elev
enth hour.

"Until the advent of the 
Plncus pill/* he aaid, "meth
ods of controlling human fer
tility were archaic In princi
ple and • disgrace to science."
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He noted one possible draw 
back to the "fantastically ef
fective" pill: It might increase 
a woman s fertility and extend 
childbearing ability beyond 
age 50.

Dr. John Rock, controver
sial Catholic gynecologist, for
merly of Harvard disputed 
this. Extensive clinical trials 
had turned up no evidence of 
such s possibility, ho said 
Others at (the symposium of 
fered evidence that side ef
fects of the pills are mure an 
noymg than dangerous.

• • •
As for the "rhythm meth

od," currently the only meth
od acceptable to the Roman 
Catholic Church. Dr. Parkes 
termed it "• sound principle 
which is more useful in se
curing pregnancy than pre
venting it."

Another English physician, 
Dr. Thomas McKcown, pro
fessor of social medicine at 
the Univeraity of Birmingham, 
maintained that it la not im
proved techniques which will 
lower the birth rate but rec
ognition of the need for re 
duction in family size.

"The problem must be sol
ved, not in the laboratory, but 
in the native village. . . II 
illiterate women are to con
trol their reproduction by 
counting beads, they must 
first leirn to count."

The experts were in gener 
si agreement that the birth 
rate will not be significantly 
lowered until there is a social 
climate which encourages the 
small • family Ideal.

One meana of achievelng 
this ideal wa* suggested by 
Dr. Judith Blake Davie, asto- 
clate professor of demography 
(population study) at the Uni
versity of California School 
of Public Health.

• • •
She advised taking the wife

and mother out of the home, 
literally and figuratively, by- 
fa shiomng a society which is 
not primarily family centered 
— ■ society In which women 
are offered other meaning
ful goals beside the traditional 
onr of motherhood.

One major suggestion com
ing from the conference was 
tli.it governments wilt have Ho 
adopt an officii] public policy 
favoring small families. In 
turn, Hus policy will hive to 
be made possible by scien
tists, approved by religious 
leaders and, in the end, sc 
cepied and practiced by indi
vidual people.

The scientists were agreed 
that tile only possible solution 
in ■ civilized and democratic 
society is for the pepole them
selves lo decide to have small 
families.

But they also agreed that 
how to convince the people of 
the dciirability and necessity 
of this is probably the most 
difficult and complex chal
lenge human society has ever 
faced.

90-Page ‘B rief
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

As he argued a case before 
the U. S. Court of Appeals 
here, former Gov. Fuller War
ren held aloft a 90-psge gov
ernment brief and described it 
"ss long and tiring and te
dious as some of the speeches 
I’ ve heard from my political 
opponents."

Rate Reduction 
On ’Phone Calls

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company announc
ed that daytime long distance 
station to station call* will be
come cheaper April 1,

AT&T said that rate reduc
tions ranging from live lo 25 
cents for the first three min
utes are being made In all 
daytime interstate station lo 
stsUnn call* of 601 or more 
miles.

It added that reductions will) 
also be made for additional 
minutes.

record monthly high In em
ployment and a seven • year 
low in unemployment. Bar
ring in unforseen disaster, 
there Is every Indication that 
1665 will b* another year of 
general business prosperity 
in Florida," .Wright, asid.

Twenty one of the State’s 
unemployment insurance offl 

,C(JL.reported .decrease s^toclu- 
mog^aiaiuoftl, ***-,*»?lio
*9,415.

Business
Briefs

Aid Association for Luther
ans, fraternal Ilfs insurance 
society with headquarters in 
Appleton, Wla., reported that 
David 1. Vorpagcl of Long- 
wood. district representative 
in this aiea, plac'd more than 
balf-a-milllon dollun of lift 
insurance during 1964.

Crisis Causes 
Stock Losses

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
continuing crisis in Viet Nam 
resulted Thursday in th* big
gest lost in stock prices since 
the day President Kcpncdy 
Was assassinated. Nov. 22. 
1663.

Declines outnumbered gains 
three-to-one as they did on 
Wednesday when the most 
serious Communist attack in 
(he Vietnamese war was re
ported.

But there were more declines 
Thursday — 382 compared lo 
Wednesday’s 861.

Welcome Wagon 
Board To Meet

Executive board members 
of the South Seminole W*l- 
come Wagon Club will meet 
at It 30 am. Monday for a 
"bring your own sandwich’* 
lunch at the home of Mrs. 
Jenic Fritter, 111 Joann* 
Court, BriarwooiL

Plans will be completed for 
the club’* benefit Heart Fund 
card party which will be held 
in the Caaeelberry Woman's 
Club, Feb. 19, beginning at 
noon There will lie piizp* for 
each table and many door pri
zes have been donated by club 
memberi. Refreshment* of 
cake, cookies, coffee and tea 
will be served.

Club President Mr*. Mary
ann Mitrs, announced today 
that no tickets will be sold at 
the door and those wishing to 
attend should mtka reserva
tions Immediately.

NOT RESPONSIBLE •
I will not be rrapunslble 

for any drbla inrurred by 
anyone other than myself.

Cheesecake
OXFORD, Mill. (UPI) — A 

woman atudenta group at the 
University of Mississippi re
scinded Its ban against coeds 
posing for photographs in 
sportswear.

A L A W N  SPRINKLER SYSTEM  
IS A  GOOD INVESTMENT

IF IT IS PROPERLY DESIGNED.
LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE 

MOST EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
SYSTEM TO MEET YOUR NEEDS —

NOW AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOU!

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD. FLA. 222-5412
“Headquarter* For Sprinkler Systems"

Everyone Loves The Extras a t  Bckerdsl

E C K  E R  D
Drua Stores ►

Prices Good Sat. and Sun.

Sanford Plaza
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

SA T U R D A Y  

SPAGHETTI —
a Crisp Tosa Sala 

w *  Roll & Butter 
All Yon Can Eat

SUNDAY *

4.

79

RosaI Young Tom Turkey With Com 
Bread Dressing, Giblet Gravy,
Fluffy Whipped Potatoes 
Tender Sweet Peaa 
Cranberry Sauce — ITot 
Bolls A nutter—Coffee or Tra 
Jrlln Or Ire Cream__________ 9 £
■  ■  | Reg. or Buper ^  J T

Modess b,;?';* 2 6
• .  Individual,> ,r*’ #• *

Jtrg. 25e
y * J numrrrT- ' w. r: r ' . •* ttsit

2 Os. Bottle 
Famous J&J 

Baby Oil 
Beg. 37e 1 9

NURSING 
** UNIT

EVENFLO NURSING KIT WITH SURE 
SEAL TWIN AIR VALVE NIPPLE— | 
I OR 8 OZ.

Reg. 25c

Fountain
Syringe

BF Goodrich 
Srrlea 8F 

Fountain Syringe 
Reg. *1.98

Bon Ami
Big 14 Os- Can 

Household 
Cleanser

Reg.- 17c 8

Air W ick
7 O*. Can 

Air Freshner 
6 Different 
Fragrances

Reg.
(9c 1 9

B I G SPONGE 
*  MOP

LONG WEARING CELLULOSE 
SPONGE MOP WITH BUILT-IN 

SQUEEZER

Value A t $2.98

Quick Solv Colgate 
Detergent 

Tablata * 
Reg. 79c

Roach
Tablets

M ucilage

2 Os. Box 
Harrle Roach'

Tabs
Reg. 25c

1 Os. Bottle

"Grip *•*’  *** 
Spreader"

S tjro fo
IS QL Capacity

ia, Self
Insulating, Aluminum
Handle. Lightweight

Compare At 91.62

D inner '
Plates r>(. IMS

Mareal •• 
CesaL Rag.

White
Extra tpedal

ECONOMY R. |ECONOMY R
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Exciting PERFECT AS fMtur«d
I* *»ch ratla« program

* GLtM'Endoced, Heated 
Grandatanda A Clubhouaa

• Valet Parking

- /o 'tr/- CJi/ant/o
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(L «it of 4hr*e articles)
. By Sandy Padw*

NEW HAVEN. Conn. — 
.tNEA.J_.~- A n .U U w aH rtV  
realizes hr hus rrachad the 
prime goal in hi* life,, and 
then he begin* to wonder . • •

Since l»*t October, when he 
won four gold medal* in 
Olympic twimmlng for the 
United State*, Don Schollan- 
der ha* br*n thinking con
stantly about what I* next for 
him.

Schollander U a *turdy alx- 
footer with an identifying 
shock of blond hair and a 
handsome fare which can’t 
conceal concern when he'* 
talking about hi* future.

"I understand the state
ment very wrll that says there 
la no place to go but down," 
Schollander said. "But when 
you're king of the mountain, 
what do you do—expand th* 
mountain ?"

In addition to the problem 
brought on by being public 
property. Schollander haa to 
worry about adjusting to the 
academic life a* a mid-semes
ter Yale freshman.

The Yale athletic depart
ment i* trying to do every
thing poealhle to help him 
hut awanle keep piling tip. 
and an do the requests for 
personal appearance*.

“ I’ll have to cope with it," 
Schollander euld, "or I'll Just 
flunk out.

•‘ I do want to continue swim
ming, though. Wrre I to re
tire now and succumb to ths 
pressure of the public, look 
what I would tnlss. Swimming 
offer* m# the chance t" travel, 
tn meet people, to aee new 
things. Tn compete on a high 
level of swimming, you just 
have to devote your life to It.

"But right now. I admit I’m 
a llttl* tired of .It The prob
lems now la to stimulate my 
Interest again. Thia moans 
new goal*. Your body doesn't 
go sour; it's your mind.

‘ ‘Th* mind plays ths major 
rol*. Often Olympic races are

TOMORROW  
NIGHT

RACING
NIGHTLY

After Second Win Over
Oviedo Travels 
To Eau Gallie

By Manhxll Lingo 
Herald Sports Writer

The winning Oviedo Lions travel to Eau Gain* 
Saturday night to take on the Commodores of Eau 
Gnllie High School for the second time this year. In 
the first meeting of these two clubs at Oviedo tho 
Lions chalked up an unbelievable 85-59 romp over 
the highly rated Commo
dores.

Since the triumph over 
Enu Gallie, t h e  Llona, 
have chalked up victories 
over Ocoee, Melbourne CtfC- 
tral Catholic, Florida Air 
Academy, and last week tal
lied a 56-48 win over Cocoa 
Beach.

The Lions will b* trying for 
their seventh straight win 
Saturday. Oviedo's record now 
stands at 12 wins against 7 
losses^ with just three gamts 
to go before th* tournament.

Head Coarh Ab* Colllna- 
worth of Eau Gallie doe* not 
believe the Lions will win 
again Saturday. Ha laid,
‘ ‘They will-not beat ua on our 
court." The only team that has 
beat them on their home court 
this year ia Mainland and 
Coach Colllnsworth a e e m a 
quite sure o f himself.

On the ether hand Coach 
Paul Mikler of th* Lions feels 
his squad will be up against 
some tough competition and 
he believea it will b« a hard 
ball game to win.

Jack Twyman 
Joins Elite

United Press Intemstlonsl
Cincinnati veteran Jack 

Twyman has joined the select 
list of five National Basketball 
Association greats who have 
scored nore than 15,Otto points 
in their career.

Revised Racing 
Regulations 
Slated Today a

DAYTONA BEACH ( U P » -  
National Association of Stock 
Car Auto Racing (NASCAR) 
officials were due to announce 
1966 revised racing R e if ic a 
tions today befora an after
noon of racing at the Dlytona 
speedway.

The 1965 regulations raised • 
controversy by outlawing hem- • 
isphcrical heads and high ris
ers, both ending modifications 
that boosted speed potential of 
the cars. As a result, Chrysler 
Corporation dropped f r o m  
competition this year.

The 1966 regulations wero
OivViiWcu - Kim. "C l 5 t
ecutlves and engineers before 
being adopted by the astocia- ,
Bon. J

Two 100-mllc races are 
scheduled this afternoon to 
determine positions — other 
than pole positions — for ths 
big 500-mile race on Sunday.

Darel Dlcringcr of Char
lotte, N. C., and Junior John
son of Ronds, N. C., held ths 
two pole positions for today's 
lOOmilers. j

Among those behind Dicrin- 
gcr in a 1964 Mercury in the 
first race will be Ned J4rrett_. .
of Camden, S. C., Bobby Johns 
of Miami, Dick Hutcherson of 
Keokuk, Iowa, and G. C. Spcn-' 
cer of Inman, S. C. All will 
drive Fords.

With Johnson, In a 1965 
Ford, in the second race will

Boyals breezed past Detroit, 
130 too, at Fort Wayne. Ind. 
Oscar Robertson and Wayne 
Embry led the winners with 
28 and 24 points, respectively.

hurst, ill., Marvin Panch of 
Daytona Beach, Sam J lo  
Quagg of Valdosta, Ga., and 
Bod Eulcnfeld of Jacksonville, 
all in Fords.

Lions

RACING QUEEN
STAKES finals

t EH* #«»terB ferit» Page 4—Fri. Feb. 12, *65

Sportsmen Bid 
To Hearings On
River Projects

A carnival atmosphere will 
prevsil March 6 at Lake Mary 
is ihe community kicks off 
the start of the Little league 
season.

An all-day fete is planned 
starting at 10 a. m and high
light will be serving of bar- 
becuss.

Booths wlU be set up, a 
white elephant sals held and 
games and rides will be avail- 
able (or all.

This will slio tie the first 
day of registration for boys 
wanting to play In the Little 
League. Each prospective 
player must be accompanied 
by a parant Ir order to regia- 
ter.

The Llttl* League park 
Ughts will be turned on for the 
first time it  t p. tn. and a 
Hootcnany and dance will fol
low.

SEE THIS HOME IN THE NEW 
THIRD SECTION OF

(Ravsmna ficuik

TALLAHASSEE -  (Spl) -  
Florida's sportsmen will hare 
an opportunity to support a 
proposal for the construction 
of locks and other means of 
passing small craft at some 
30 Central and Southern Flor
ida Flood Control District pro
ject structuree In the water 
wayi of the St. Johns and XI* 
slmmee Rivera. This will be at 
a aeries of public meetings 
scheduled for Feb. 16-n.

According to 0 . E. Frye, 
executive director, Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion, ths public meetings, as 
announced by the U. 8. Corps 
of Engineers, will be held at 
Cocoa Tuesday at 10 a.m., In 
tha Brevard County Agricul
tural Center, 1125 West King 
Street; Kissimmee, Wednes
day at 10 a.m., in the Ciylc 
C e n t e r | Fort Lauderdale 
Thursday at 9:50 a m., In the 
County Commission room of 
the Broward County Court- 
houat. :__ v

these proposed locks and 
meant of passing small craft 
will be a definite aaset to the 
recreational valuca of these 
(wo rivers. -a.

"Without locks or other suit
able meant to permit passage 
of email craft at sites of con
trol structural the flatting, 
boating and navigational use 
of the headwaters of the Kis
simmee and St. Johns Blveri 
will be limited.

"All aportamen and peraons 
interested In outdoor activity 
are urged to attend one or all 
of the meetings..

"Sportsmen clubs, boating 
clubs and conservation organ
izations are asked to submit 
t h e i r  recommendations in 
writing in quadruplicate copy 
as the records of the hearings 
will he forwarded to the Sec- 
retary of the Army."

Carnival Opens 
Little League

"A Community of Homes Built with Pride"

ShojwiaJuzA CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Custom Building * Our Specialty 
Office 211 W. 25th St 822-8103

CUSTOM
BUILDING

OUR
SPECIALTY!

W ATCH  THEIR EYES  
LIGHT UP W H E N  

T H E Y  SEE THE . 
BEAUTIFUL KITCHENS

Let ui build your 
"Dream Home"
On Your Lot 

Or Ourel

8 E N E R A I ®  ELECTRIC

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS AS LOW AS

IN-SERVICE, 
INCLUDING 
TAXES AND 
INSURANCE

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS
Phase 522-7496

FHA FINANCING —  
184/MO. INCL. 
TAXES AND 
INSURANCE

MH

DON SCHOLLANDER
"Everything just went right for me"

Eighteen & On Top 
. . It's Perplexing

medals T That’s ridiculous. 
Why, th* chances of winning 
four gold medals again are 
vsry rsmot*.

"Bsllrvs m*,' I was vsry 
lucky in Japan. It takes 
mors than ability and luck. 
Everything Just went right 
for me. I had been there for 
races twice before; th* peo
ple knew ms.

"They cheered ms every 
time my name was announced. 
Then my parents were there. 
My coach waa thera (Georg* 
Hallies of th* Ranta Clara 
Swim Club), my friend*. I 
doubt if thcae many variable* 
will com* together again in 
1968.

"Another problem now Is 
whether or not I can he satis
fied with a lower gral. 1 hope 
t>elng in a new area-coU*j e 
swimming—will provide ths 
answer. In college swimming 
every meet Is Important.”

Hi Troubles Faces 
Top Competition

Darold Robertson’* HI Trou
bles, one of the top greyhounds 
at the track last season, will 
he going for hit first victory 
of the season In tonight’s fea
tured 10th race at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club.

Hi Trouble* won both of last 
year's ' match races against 
the Jacksonville Kennel Club 
and waa one of the biggest win
ners at the track.

The Robertson veteran has 
a second place finish and a 
third to hit credit, but has 
felled In four starts to notch 
a victory.

Top competition is qxpected 
to come from O.B.'a Adjusted 
and Ample's Model. O. B.'a 
Adjusted came to SOKC with 
a nationwide reputation as a 
top aprlnter. He has scored 
three wins two seconds and one 
third in 11 starts.

Ample's Model Is one of the 
finest juvenile runners at the 
track with a record of four 
wins and one third In eight 
start*.

Results of Thursday even
ing’s rac<?s:

wen by th* person who haa 
the proper attitude.

“ My goal ’ In life waa to9 m * 111)4 * i  aa vara, • *
make—the- D b ttB fea F 'R /B ll' Hat-Bacw..— hUW wTimr j j ,  
than do wall. What can I shoot Cltor Utn(j 4 w  3 oq 3.so 
for now —  fiva or six gold O.B.'a Amaze 11.GO 4.60

Manley, Streit 
In 2-Stroke Lead

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) 
—Hobart Manley and Cana
dian Marlene Strut, after a 
two-under par second round 
70, held a two-stroke lead to
day in the National Mixed 
Foursome golf tournament 
here.

The Savannah (Ga.), golfer 
and Mrs. Streit took a single 
opening round, then stretched 
it another stroke Thursday by 
playtag what Manley called 
“ Just consistent go lf ' over 
the I-ost Tree Club course.

Jack Penrose of Miami 
Beach and Phyllis Preusa of 
Pompano carded 71s to take a 
definite second place, a posi
tion they were forced to share 
after the opener.

Kahob . 4.50
Qulntela (2-8) $42 60 
2nd Rare — 5/l* — Time 31.86 
Roaming Jack 6.60 5.00 2.80
Rob Buck 9.40 4.80
Johnnie Ruth 4 00
Qulnieli (2-7) $18.40 
Daily Double (2-7) $14.80 
3rd Race — S /ll — Time 31.78 
Runa Hasp 17.00 5.00 3.00
Mltra'a Beat 4.80 3.40
Finish Rocker 2.60
Quintals (3-4) $44.80 
Perfects (4 3) 1149.40 
4th Raca — 8/16 — Time 33.39 
Everglade* Sis 19.00 7.40 5.00 
Jeanne's Gossip 16.60 7.80 
James Ferris 2.80
Quintals (1-2) $54 60 
Perfects (1-2) $135.40 
5th Race — H — Time 41.17 
Barberry Echo 5 80 3.20 2.60
Hey Champion 5.40 3.20
Ample Rock 3.60
Qulniela (7-8) 117.80 
Perfect* (8-7) $52.10 
4th Race — 5/16 — Time 32.02 
See Over 9 20 6.40 3.20
Ring Lit 10.20 4 20
Joyoti 2.60
Quiniela (6-8) $81.80 
Perfects (6-8) $345 90

Big Phony 1 I^T*4^0 3.40 
Rocker E. 3 00 2.60
Starlight Kathy 500
Qulniela (1-4) $1020 
Perfect* (4-1) $75.60 
8th Race — 5/14 — Time 31.45 
Bonnie Abbe 11.80 8 80 4.20 
51 ary Miiand 10 60 6.20
Go Letter 3.60
Quiniela (1-2) $38 00 
Perfect* (2-1) $209.40 
•th Race — 5/16 — Time 31.63 
Ryan's Express 3.GO 2.60 2 80 
Rocket Flare 4.80 4 20
Oui Oul Dupree 3 20
Quiniela (5 6 )  $1500 
Perfect* (5-6) $25.20 
10th Rare — 5/16 — Time 31.72 
Winner's Tip 59.60 24.00 10 40 
Orbital 4 GO 3.80
Proven Fact 3 40
Quiniela (2 4) $87 00 
Perfcrta (2-4) $423 30 
lllh Rare — — Time 40.88
lloncymooner 24 GO 9 GO 4 00 
Rockin Moilie 4 00 2 GO
Nieto 2.GO
Quiniela (4 6) $29 00 
Perfect* (6 4) $279 50 
Mutuel handle $79,218

They'll "BREAK-THE- 
D00R-D0WN" to see

a S h o a m a k a A  diurnal

0 !fW
NEW YORK — (NBA) — 

For them both—Cue D'Ama
to and Floyd Pattoraon—It'* 
only a ehell of what la used 
to bo.

Now Cue atande against an 
arena wall, 80 rowa removed 
from the ring, and watchee 
tha kid he molded from the 
atreeta o f Bedford-Stujrvesant 
in Brooklyn to a heavyweight 
champion and wonder whan 
he geti hit cut of tha $400,000 
to $600/)00 ha claim* art un
accounted for  from th* two 
Bonny Litton fights. Ha haa 
■ lawyer, Edward Bennatt 
William*, who la used to deal
ing with Frank Coatollo and 
Jimmy Iloffa and Bobby Bak- 
or.

And Patterson, who** last 
word* to D'Amato ware after 
the Liston fight In Laa Vegas 
in July 1962—"111 sat you 
shortly"—goes through hit 
pacta Ilka .a  somnambulist 
end only occasionally jolts 
hlmtalf out of hla rererlt to 
redact a dozen years exper-

Floyd Patterson

tenet In the ring.
H* hopes he get* another 

shot at the title, hut he real
ly haa no taste for it, or the 
delirium* of hla opponent-to- 
be, Caaaiua Clay. Floyd i», es
timates th* man who wua 
closest to him, 2<ri per cent 
slower then he used to he.

But thnt'a still faster than 
th* plodding George Chuvalo 
lie defeated in the Rebirth of 
Iloxlng at Madison Square 
Garden. His solact comes from 
• uch nsgstlv* statsmenta as: 
"I  proved 1 can take a much 
better punch than you gentle- 
men (the press) give me cred
it for, only because of my 
tremendous condition. I'm glsd 
you didn't msntlon my china 
chin. Had you did this, you 
would have been wrong.”

But all through the fight, 
Dan Florlo, his trainer-man- 

, ager, had to streech at him: 
"Jab him , . . hook him , . . 
get away from ths ropes'."

ElcmsnUry stuff for a 30- 
ysar-old guy who won th* 
championship of the world in 
1988. Afterward*, Florlo muL 
tored, "You can't tsach an old 
dog nsw tricks."

And D'Amato, hi* old teach
er, reviewed, "lie showed me 
a couple of far more serious 
faults than getting pjnrn-d in 
tha corners. For example, ev
ery time hs got In close lie 
put hla arm around the other 
guy's neck and hs left hla 
aid* exposed for the body 
pounding.

"Though ha haa an excel- 
l»nt left Jab, he used it ao

Ijr MURRAY OLDERMAN
Sport* Ultor

Newspaper Enterprise Attn.
seldom you'd never know he 
had It He didn't stick and 
move because this la a confus
ed man. lie should have put 
hla' left hand at tha bend of 
Chuvalo'a elbow when they 
were tied up inside. If this 
guy Chuvalo had a llttl* more 
brains he would have taken 
advantage of It"

The one difference In Pat
terson is that he now atom* 
content to be th* pursued 
rather than th* purtuer. 11* 
Ht Chuvalo come to him, ■ 
bigger man rhaelng a wraith. 
It was tha way he ehould have 
fought I.laton.

"All I could think of," ad
mitted Patterson, "was that 
I couldn't afford to be knock
ed out again."

Patterson as a fighter 1* 
like a boat without a rudder. 
He lacks direction. D'Amato 
says, "Ae far aa I'm concern
ed we had a verbal agreement 
that I would alwaya be hi* 
manager until he told me face 
to face, 'You're no longer my 
manager.' He hae never told 
me that

"So I'm taking Julius No
vember (Floyd's lawysr) to 
court for that money."

arm l going very good for 
him. The fellow who made 
Patterson more money than 
any. fighter has ever mad* In 
tbs history of th* world now 
needs money hlmsslf.

Patterson, on th* faca of 
It, doesn't have the same prob
lem. And the Chuvalo scrap 
proved there are otlli a few 
payday* ahead because peo
ple will come out to see him.

But he's no tiger. He car
ries a dreamy, vague look In 
the ring and hell step back 
from an opponent who's hurt. 
Only sporadically will he mov» 
in with the old instincts and 
remind himself, "I ’m a fight
er."

HBA
By United Press International

EASTERN DIVISION
W L

Boiton 49 M
Cincinnati 37 22
Philadelphia 33 27
New York 20 36

WESTERN DIVISION
W L

I«n* Angeles 32 26
Si. 1.0111 a 30 28
Ralllinorc - 26 30
Detroit 25 38
San Francisco 14 46

Thursday's Results 
Cincinnati mo Detroit 109 
SI. Louis 124 Baltimore 94 
Ssn Frsn. 106 Philadelphia 100 

Only Kamos scheduled 
Frldty'i Garnet 

New York at Boston 
San Francisco at L01 Angeles 
Baltimore at 61. Louis 

Only games scheduled 
(Saturday's Games 

Boston at New York 
Lot Angeles at San Francisco 
Philadelphia al Cincinnati 
Detroit at Baltimore

Siffn End
BALTIMOHE (UPI) -  Th* 

Baltimore Colts signed their 
15th draft choice. 6-feet-6, 228- 
pound defensive end Roy Hil
ton from Jackson State Col
lage.

• •

Commodores
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A MOST enthusiastic participant in Dusty Boots 
Riding Association Shows is Dick Cameron who 
trailered his horse ' ‘Chester’’ all the way up from 
Malabar to .win first place trophy and ribbon in 
the Senior Western Pleasure Class at the last 
show. Next show is scheduled for 1 p.m. Sun
day at the Onora Road arenn.

Stetson Hatters 
Host Mercer

l for

Sears ha\c tiio\cd ,w.n tjmes jjy on{, point, but so manages

Stution University's Hat- j in DvLuml for the flatter In
ters ^will host tts.«Qcara jof. |_yiutiunal Tournament jn De- 
Mercer University torfiftnt".
8 p.m. in tha Del.and Nation- 
n] Guard Armory in an at
tempt to even the score after 
the four-point victory the 
Hears found over the Hatters 
in Macon on Jan. 11.

_l)nc of the most outstand
ing freshman games of the 
season will be played at 6 
p.m. when Pete Brooks’ Baby 
Hats host the Cuntac Caps, 
an AAU, team from Jackson
ville. The Caps boast many 
college ail-stars, including 
Jacksonville's small college 
All-American, linger Strick
land.

Hatter Coach Glenn Wilkes 
thinks Mercer and the Hats 
are pretty evenly matched. 
There appear# to be no great 
height difference between the 
two clubs, except in the cen
ter slot where Mercer will 
probably start fi foot-7 Don 
Baxter against the Hatters' 
O-foot-3 Bill Hester.

“ This is n vastly improved 
team over the squad that was

Restauranlmen 
Hold First Place

Bob's Restaurant team Is 
holding onto first place with a 
three-point win over the San
ford Manufacturing team to 
increase its league lead by 
four games over the second 
place Pryor's Insurance Com
pany leam. Eddie Monroe 
paced the restauranlmen with 
his 234 game and a 589 series 
while Jack Erost was high for 
the Manufacturers with a 210/ 
Ml.

The American Legion Post 
53 team moved into seventh 
place by slapping the second 
place Pryor's State Farm In
surance team for a dean four 
game sweep.

Harold (bumble bee) Apple- 
by bombed the pin* to the 
tunc of a 591 series as well as 
a nice 235 game. Vergil An
derson was high for Pryor's 
with a 535 series.

The Jet Lanes team ran into 
a bun saw as they faced Ihe 
Lake Monroe Inn bombers and 
were able to come up with 
only one win.

The Lake Monroe Inn team, 
in taking the three points, 
rolled the highest three game 
series to date, a 2864. John 
Kneeland and Harry Pente
cost both rolled 600 series for 
Lake klonroe Inn as John tal
lied 225, 216 and 216 for ■ huge 
657 and Harry shot 214/606.

Team Captain Larry Pivec 
backed them up with 203/562 
while Paul Marcotte and John 
Spolski were the big guns for 
Jet Lanes with 219/5&3 and 
236/582, respectively.

Cook's Corner held its fourth 
place spot with a three game 
win over Harry’a Bar and 
Package team. Bob Guthrie 
waa high for Cook'i with a 
215/581 aeries a n d  Jesse 
(James) Cook scorched ’em in 
for Harry's with a 211/560 
total. Willie Magito also chim
ed In with a 234 single game 
(or Cook's. The Rose and 
Wilk'a Restaurant team grab
bed three points from Wisdom 
Sod Service at George Paulk

Lyman Greyhounds End Season At Kissimmee
Sem inole Five, 
Barracudas In 
Return Match

By David Higginbotham 
Herald Sports Writer

The Seminole High cagcrs 
will travel to New Smyrna 
Beach tonight to face the Bar
racudas in a return match. 
The game Is a non-Metro af
fair but Is expected to be a 
hard hitting game.

Coach Ralph Stumpf’ s baby 
five will get the action under 
way when they meet the Baby 
Barracudas at 6:30 p.m. The 
starters for the Baby Scmtn- 
oles will be Paul LeRoy, Wal
ly Jornigan, Frank Whigham, 
Wayne Burnstcad and Greg 
Shively.

In Ihe Tribe's last game 
with New Smyrna they won. 
and tonight they intend to do 
it agaip.

According to Head Coach 
Mack Blythe. ‘ 'Tills weekend 
we play New Smyrna. Beach ■ 
Friday night and Bishop 
Moore Saturday night. We 
should win both games this 
Vakcnd and our last two 
games next week to finish out

Toledo Joins 
International, 
Atlanta Leaves

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UPI> 
—Toledo begins its first mod
em season in the Internation
al League and Atlanta starts 
its last on April when the 
right-club circuit launches its 
8?nd season,

Toledo, w h Ic h succeeded 
Richmond in the league after

Still In Battle 
For OBC Title

EDDIE GOTTLIEB 
“ O.K., lions, up umi at ’em"

Gottlieb Favors 
'Rough Stuff'

NEW YORK (NEA) —Eddie 
Gottlieb's title is special ad-

"The Bears 
from a 2-7 record on Jan. II, 
to a 9-9, tally at present. They 
have lost two games in their 
last nine, and these have been 
to Georgia Southern in States- 
boro, and Carson-Newmnn at 
home; two of the Small Col
lege Top 20 in the nation."

Besides Baxter at the cen
ter spot, the Hats will have \ 
to concern themselves with | 
aix-fool guard Bob Reeves. 
Only a junior, Reeves totaled 
31 points against Georgetown 
College opening night of the 
Hatter Tourney. His “ tremen
dous outside shooting" will he 
a bother to the Hatters in this 
return match, since he does 
not depend on the close-in 
lay up for his points.

Other anticipated starters 
for Mercer include Jack Man- 
ton at guatil, and Steve Moody 
and Sandy Harris at forwards.

The Hatters will start Hes
ter at renter, Bobby Jenkins 
and Tom Barnard at guards, 
and Bill < lark and Itollllie 
Moore at forwards.

the season. We beat New ■ viscr and eastern consuliant 
Smyrna here -and we’re going for the San Francisco 'War-

[leans he has a 
Vifl. IffltTie al

ii y one point, but j so manages to be wherever 
we’re going to change that Wilt Chamberlain now plays 
this time. basketball lor the Philadelphia

“ The Barracudas have a 76ers and he now lives in 
good ball club. They press a Philadelphia again after a 
great deal and should have, two year hiatus at the Jack

which a team scored only two

the 1964 season, will be play, 
ing as an International Lea- 
gue franchise for the first 
time since 1889 while Atlsnts 
will be starting its last minor 
league season before becom
ing Ihe Atlanta Braves of the 
National League in 1966.

The April 17 openers — the 
first time in modern history 
the openers have been on a 
Saturday — will have Toronto 
at Toledo, Buffalo it Colum
bus, Rochester at Atlanta and 
Syracuse at Jacksonville.

The secondary openers will 
have Toledo at Rochester and

one of their better ballplayers 
with them tonight who wasn’t 
in the game the last time we 
played them. On the other 
hand, one of our fine ballplay

Tar Hotel out West. So it's not 
completely sure where his 
loyalties are

What can be pinned down 
about Eddie is that he was In

crs. Gary Ixiyd, will not b e , the eage when the South
with us tonight."

The starters for Use Semin- 
oles tonight will be Mike 
Gray. Jack Hunt, Ron Hinson. 
Steve Groover and Frank 
Murray.

According to Blythe, the 
Tribe should have a good fin- 
ill, to their season. BlyUle 
said, "Our next two ball 
games will be against Winter 
i'ai k and Boone. Wc played 
well against Winter Paik ami 
we leel like we know what 
they're going to do, so we 
should win Boone heat us in 
overtime here so we ll be out 
In w in that one, too "

Philadelphia Hebrew Assoeia-

field goals and added 14 foul Columbus at Syracuse, April 
shots." I 23, and Atlanta at Toronto and

In today’s game, the teams Jacksonville at Buffalo, April 
might average between 35 and | 24. 
id* fi^ T h m trr 'n g K L v a  
night. | play 21 games against other

"If you could get a game league members in the 1965 
with only 15 fouls," says Ed- streamlined schedule which is 
die, "you got belter basket-1 slated to close on Sep. 1. 
ball. The only way you can! The International League 
get it is to allow more con- playoffs Will begin two days 
tact." | later.

So what's to prevent basket 
ball from becoming a game in 
which each team lines up with
five Jim Parkers on a side 
(he's the 275-pound guard of 
the Baltimore Colts) and for-

N E W  N O b f c  f - O K  N E W S  -  -  B y  A l a n  M o v e r

tion started playing ha -ketball [ gets only the shoulder pads? 
in 1918 and gradually evolved j "We should say," continues 
into the famous Sphas. the on Eddie, "therc'U be no pushing.
ly team in history to heat the 
old Original Celtics in a ser
ies.

He is the only original pio
neer left in professional bas
ketball, and Eddie is worried 
about his game

"They should take out the 
rule that says basketball i* 
* game of no contact," says 
Eddie, "and admit it's a came 
of con I act 1 consider il im
possible for in men to he |>!a< 
is| in a limited area (like a 
basketball court I without com
mitting contact "

Eddie ran remember the old 
days when they put all the 
guvs in a race that might It* 
no more than 50x20 ami said 
"O K . lions, up and at 'em " 
And you guarded a guy so 
closely that li he went to Ihe 
washroom, you lagged along, 
loo

' In Hie oid days, vse a-tver 
Used shutouts." remembers 
Eddie "Honey Russell (form 
er Setnn Hall roach I used to 
brag about holding a guy not 
scoreless out shotless.

"If you played Ihe same kind 
of gsme today, 1 don't think 
you'd have anybody come into 
the building.'*

"The one problem that his 
hern with basketball from the 
earliest days to now,”  answers 
Eddie, "Is thr preponderance 
of foul shooting Why, in 1907, 
you might see a game in

no holding and no deliberate 
roughness."

Two Ineligible
nosTON turn — nhode

Island's Dennis McGovrrn snd 
Fairfield’ s Mike Branch, both 
lop scorers on their school 
haskcthairtcam. have been de
clared ineligible for the re
mainder of the season due to 
scholastic difficulties.

By Jim Hacchun 
Herald Sports Writer

Lyman will play Kissimmee in their last regu
lar season Rame. They are 10-9 overall on the sen- 
son and this is their Inst OrnnRc Belt Conference 
Knme.

At the moment they are involved in n three-way 
striiRRle for the OBC
championship with Apop- 
kn and DeLand.

Apopka la playinR Lces- 
burR toniRht and DeLand 
is playing lavkeview'.

Lyman Is hoping both 
Apopka and DeLand will be 
upset. An added factor in Ly
man's favor is thnt DeLand 
nnd Apopka will play Monday 
night.

For Lyman to increase their 
stature they must win tonight. 
In tha pravicus meeting with 
Kissimmee they heat the K°w- 
boys 56-40.

As usual, Coach Dick Cope
land ia relying on Joe Asher 
to provide moil of the scoring 
punch. He has 354 points thus 
far in the season and is aver- 

C  dk’ O f«in 5 .-lW | !*p »r  p n is ^ -
During tha recent games he 

hasn’t been shooting at much 
and the scoring has been bal
anced by the fine performance 
cf Eddie l-ong at forward.

Long acored 22 points in 
Tuesday's victory at DeLand. 
The other starters will he 
Mike Sterling, Gene Wingle- 
miui and Dave Matis.

High scorers for Kissimmee 
are Alan Starting and Mike 
Whitewolf.

The Jayvee game will atart 
at 6:30. Lyman has an U-8
record.

Vivian Pierce 
Wins Tourney

Weekly winners in the Lad
ies Day nine-hole low gross 
tournament at Mayfair Coun
try Club were: Class A, Viv
ian Pierce; class B, a (ic be- 
Iwcen Frances Phillips, Myr
tle Adams snd Suiy Dickey; 
class C, Mary Whelchet.

in the blind partners tour
nament first place winners 
were Shirley Schilko a n d  
Mary Lou McDonald. Taking 
second place were Dossie Do- 
Ganahl and Grace Sayles.

Florida G olfer, 
An 'U nknow n' 
Leads Old Pros

Calhoun Subs
PARIS (UP1) — Middle

weight Milo Calhoun of Kings
ton, Jamaica, replaced Euro- 

pton Luis Eqllcdo

New York’s Jose Gontiles in 
a scheduled 10-round fight at 
the Palais dcs Sports, Feb. 22.

PHOENIX, Aril. (UPI) — 
The 1965 PGA golf tour, billed 
as a 53 million extravagama, 
was back to normal today with 
an unknown In the first round 
lead of the Phoenix Open and 
the big names struggling In 
the background,

Bert Yancey, a 26-year-old 
Floridan playing out of Phil
adelphia, went into the second 
round of the $67,500 event 
holding a one ahot lead over 
Frank Beard and At Geiberg- 
er. . *

No one could fault Yancey'a 
pliy Thursday on the chilly, 
windy Ariiona Country Club 
course. He had nine* of 33-34 
for a 67. He hit 15 greens and 
used only 28 putts on the 
bumpy greens.

Beard was Just about aa 
perfect with four birdies in
cluding one that cam e'on a 
60 foot chip shot Into the cup. 
Gelbrrger also had four bird
ies with a couple of fairly 
long putts of 20 and 10 feet.

PLAY GOLF
fupmn wilt rouego MEMBERSHIP *(0.1 
SF *kT r3ftoneiirW  ^ M W w M d .y  Greene h

[.and O’ Lake* Country Club 
Hwy. 17-92, Caeaelberry 

838-1699

■F j

1964 FORD
GALAXIE non I Door. Almost New—-All Power 
nnd Air Conditioned. Only 18,000 Mllca— Sky* 
fight Blue With White Top. You Muni Sec To 
Apprerlnte.

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer 

In
Sanford. 322-1481

Why
W at?

rolled a 565 aeries and Bill 
Anderson and Gordon Honey
cutt rolled 203 and 213, respec
tively. A1 Chalfln wee high for 
Wisdom with a 543 total.

OS'£ r>/GTUP£ / i MOtrrM A 
7//0(J*4BP W A P S * TA£
a  a cre  s o b s  -  0err 4  
B£BobtB£ traBP* 
TB4T TB/S P o*£  /BiP/Bep 

TB4T 0 0 7 #
flO rP  P tr r / p ta y  4 *0  
0O0/B& SCC#£P 0  CO * f-
8*cx- ntyfrt Be b v t b /m - 
5 £ IP  /Be/Be 'o B 4 r/K £  
ZBot 0B 0e4r/,\» aeae/Sf 
CBuyAtOM /H4p,'$oB 
$adAP£ <54BP SB* Ato*T 

BOB- r/rce 
0 & t  s/Bce

OVER 35 YEARS
At Elrat A I’ slm rllo , 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

('arpeta • Furniture 
Tile * Pianos

* Rental Beda

Now Open SUNDAYS
8:00 A M. TO 1:00 P.M.

For Your Shopping Convenience

25th and PAR K

Other cars still 
have not matched the 5-year/50,000-mile 

engine and drive train warranty* on our 
’65 Plymouths.

'65 Belvedere Buy
Plymouth

*65 Valiant
Now

‘ 65 Barracuda

• HERE’I  HOW THE tTROHQ 5/50 WARRAHTY PROTECT! VOUl Chrysler Corporation warrants tor 6 years or 50,000 mllss, whichever comes first, eaelnst detects IR 
materleli end workmanship and will replace or repair at a Chrysler Motor* Corporation Authorised Dealer'* piece of business, the analn* block, head end Internet
parts, Intake manifold, water pump, transmission cess and Internet parte (escJudma manual dutch), torque converter, drive shstt, universal joints, rear sale and 

tarings of its 1965 automobiles, provided the owner has the engine os changed every 1 months or 4,000 miles, whichever come* f r e t  thedifferential, and rear wheel bearing* _ _______  . _ _
oil fitter replaced every second oH change snd fh* carburetor air filter cleaned every 6 months and replaced every 2 years, end every • months furnish** lo eueh a 
evidence of performance ol Ihe required sendee, end requests the dealer to certify f t )  receipt of such evidence end (2 ) the car's then current mSeegei ^

Plymouthland is the place! g g i R v g g

RON-SUN Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.• 519 E. 1st St,

irrx<t^cl*!3W

.. i
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Abraham Lincoln 
Tribute Paid By 
fifth  Graders

Th« fifth grade of South 
Side School presented • ‘ 'Tri
bute to Abraham Lincoln" at 
achool exercises under the di
rection of Mra. Marguerite 
Dotaon.

Narrator of the "Life of 
Abraham Lincoln" was Billy 
Marlin and the flag salute 
was led by Holly Hoeller.

Several children performed 
an acroatic with the name of 
Lincoln and the Star Spangled 
Banner waa aung. After the 
ainging of the national an
them, Carla Jarrell preaented 
t h e  historical background, 
with accordion mualc hy Paul 
Beaudette.

"Honeit Abe," a muaical 
reading hy Benea Tark waa 
next with the poem. "Lln- 
coln'a Boyhood" recited hy 
members of the class.

The historical background 
of a famous Civic War song, 
"Tenting on the Old Camp 
Ground waa told hy Cynthia 
Bakerwllh a duet by Dabble 
WarfieftTtffl Drnnle ciT^oTt

Joe Rawls gnve Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Addreaa and a 
poem “The Death of Lincoln" 
waa given by Molly Buah.

“ What W o u l d  Lincoln 
Say?" featured several elnaa 
members on various subjects

-'■wia* Tb*1*? Jj'' 'ji

TENNESSEE WALKER Sundust Merry Hoy, five-year-old gelding owned 
and shown hy Nancy Escue, Florence, Ky., Is featured in tho Sunland 
Chnrity Horae Show which opened Wednesday evening at Seminole Race
way. (Herald Photo)

He Has Tricks In His Quiver

Girls, Think Twice 
You S a y  No' Once

Before 
To Cupid

By Jrrry Klein
. . .  .  „  . . .  NEW YORK (NKA> —

ground of the Battle Hymn of 
the liepuhlir, by Billy Wig
gins. Soloists for this number 
were Donnie Hemfershot, Su- 
sen Gallagher and Craig Taft.

The program closed with an 
accordion solo. “ America the 
Beautiful" by Paul Beaudette.

Harr^ Thompson 
Succumbs A t 73

Il.nrry Eugene K. Thompson, 
73, 3fil Fifth Street, L'liiiluota. 
died Thursday.

A native oi Lowell, Maas., 
he esme to Chuluots ala years 
ago from Elliott, Me Hr wa» 
a veteran oi World War I

Survivors are hi* wife, Mra. 
Mary A Thompson, of Chulu- 
ota; a daughter, Mr* Char
lotte T Smith, of New Jersey; 
a son, Allen C. Johnson, of 
Hudson, Mass,, an<J mx grand
children.

Gramkow Funeral Homo In 
charge of arrangemenla.

Infant Cody 
Dies Wednesday

Miehael Wayne Cody, five- 
day old son of Mr. and Mr* 
M<ivin Cody, '."J33 Orlando 
Avenue, died Wednesday in 
Seminole Memorial llospita 

Survivor* are the parent*, 
brother, Danny, and grand
parent.*, Mr. and Mrs E. T 
Martin, of Greenwood, K I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbs Dy 
ke*. of Jay.

Gramkuw Funeral Home 
charge of arrangement*.

in

Draft Call Up, 
Nearly Doubled

WASHINGTON (DPI) 
Defense officials salt] sharp 
Increase was In prospect for 
the dralt rail for April.

They said a rail [or H.OOO 
was expected, compared with 
a draft (junta of alrout 7,tww 
previously set for March.

The March figure, itself, 
wa* an increase of 4,000 over 
the figure originally planned 
for that month.

The officials said the In 
rrcase was due partly to a do 
cline in voluntary enlistments 
and partly to a new policy ol 
calling up replacements fur 
(her in advanct than In the 
past.

Funeral Notices
I I  % H it  Y i : i f i E * B

Me—  Tin* hcMtp o f  I lorry Ell* 
*#n* K. Thompfron. Tl, who 
dltd Thufid*y, will h« ■flip* 
P*4 lo Merrill Fuiiervl Horn* 
In Jludaon, M«n., fur fun* 
er»l ■■rvlen and burial *i#il 
Monday. Uramk -w Kunarftl 
Horn* In chargt of local ar* 
rant

nn arrow nt your )n*«rt IhU 
Vnlrntine’a I)uy# you'd better 
think twice about giving him 
the brimh-offl

History Is full cf females 
who said “ No, thanks!”  to 
proposals from men who wor
shipped them. All to often 
Ouse rejected Romeos went 
on to fame and fortune, while 
the women who spurned them 
lived to regret it.

After all. did you ever hear 
of Ellen Sewell, Margot el 
Belches or Desiree A flenl T 
Probably not. Yet if th.-.e 
gals hail bten a little wiser 
in the affairs of the heart, 
they might still ha remem- 
1,cred li« the wives, reapeetivr 
|y, nf philosopher ID-nry 
Thorenu, writer Sir Walter 
Srotl and composer Peter 
Tchaikovsky.

Sad to say, they declined 
tlie hands c f Iheao gentlemen 
—every one of whom went 
on to big thinga without 
them!

Do any hells ring when you 
read the names of A dele Dal- 
vin, little Huff or Rebecca 
Pardee T

Ah-vandre Dumas, highly 
ailoressfiil Freoeh novelist, 
iiski'd Miss Dnlvm to he hi* 
love, lull atm ili'i'lioeil. Li-lte 
Huff turned tier hack on Ju
liana Wolfgang Goethe, who 
became one of the world'll 
grnHlea poets and philoso
pher*. Rebecca Pardee is re
membered only because »he 
rejected a young Yankee law
yer nntnrd Noah Webster who 
became famous at a compiler 
of dictionaries.

Refused jo marring* by 
Anno (airman, James Hu- 
channn never married, but 
went on to become America's 
only bachelor president.

Heln-rca Harwell lost her 
chanre to become First I-nily 
of the United States when ahe 
said "no", to the love light In 
Thomas Jefferson's r y e s .  And 
Catherine FI yd did the same 
when she spurned James 
Madison.

Hefore the Scottish poet 
Rolierl Horns published his 
first professional work, he 
was "seriously smitten hy the 
rhirma" of a local farmer’s 
daughter named Ellison Hag- 
hie, hut she refused to give 
him her heart.

Boon the darling of all Scot
land, Burns had many a love 
affair and, befnra long, a 
wife, Jain Armour.

Another man "richly blessed . (Inns of "tha lame hoy” and 
with the friendship of many BQ rrfu, rd th# youth who ha-

m -J; svught-
after males of all tlma.

pn*er, f.udwig Van Herthnvenf 
His name will live forever In 
the annuals of music, but the 
woman who rejected him — 
Mugdalcna Willmann—is for
gotten.

The great lover and reman
tle poet l,oril Byron experi
enced "his strongest passion'*' 
as a youth when he fell in 
love with a Mary Ann Char- 
worth.

However, she wns not flat
tered by the romantic atten-

Scouts Prepare 
Flower Show 
Arrangements

Junior Girl Scout Troop 223 
had an all-day eookout which 
included songs, games, camp- 
flra staw and roasting marsh- 
mallowa around the fire. All 
Scouta were working on their 
"backyard fun" badge.

Sixth grade girla of tha 
troop also are working on 
thair naedlecraft badge under 
tha leadership o f Mra. De- 
marls Jones, who meets with 
Jennie Mills, Lynn Pruden, 
Susan Bsksr, Lynetta Marcat, 
Donna Sawyer* and Martha 
Parker.

Leader* of tha troop, Mrs. 
Joyea Sawyers and Mrs. Mar- 
garat Burke, attended a work
shop conducted by Mra. Fred 
Ganaa showing Scout leaders 
how to instruct Scouts in the 
■ rt of flower arranging for 
the coming flower show at 
tha Clvie Center In March.

New patrol leader* and 
their assistant* elected hy the 
troop included Martha Park
er, Carla Jarrell, Lily Whar
ton and Jennifer Burke, lead
en , with Gail Cowan, Edith 
Walker, Susan Baker and Dob
bin/traham as assistants. Re- 
nra Park was named troop 
treasurer.

Sugared Orange 
Juice Eyed
. y  ytVSKtf-

Marla Readnril was asked 
In marriage hy a young Eng
lish Journalist, but refused. 
His name was Charles Dick
ens.

Lastly, there’s Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart, one of the 
world’s greatest composers. 
His romantic attentiens were 
spurned hy a singer named 
Aluysi* Weber, so he married 
her sister!

______ _ ____ :V. *''.I
WINTER HA*VEN [D PI) —

The Florid* Citrus Cominis* 
ion may he asked to approve 
a proposal which would allow 
processors to *dd sugar to 
frozen orange concentrate.

The proposal won approval 
from the Florida Canners As 
sociatlon.

It must be endorsed by the 
governor's concentrate quality 

| committee hefore going to the 
| commission, however.

SANFORI) ALLIANCE CHURCH welcomed the new pastor, Rev. Clif
ford E. Harrod, shown here with Mra. Harrod, son, Mark, and daughter, 
Karen, nt nn informal get-acquainted social following services Inst Sun- 
dny evening. * (Herald P hoto)

Mize Cites County Ctfurt Needs

Freedom Ends
For Escapee 
After 29 years
. JACKSON, Mich (U Pl) -  
Prosecuting attorney James 
G. Fleming has indicated that 
escape charges probably will 
not be filed against a Texas 
camivsl operator who enjoyed 
29 year* of freedom before his 
wife revealed he was an es
caped convieL

The Texan, Jamee R. Jonee, 
49, was returned to aouthern 
Michigan prleon. He eeeaped 
from the prison'* farm in 1938 
after serving 18 months of a 
four to five year eentence for 
burglary In Lenawee County. 
Since then he ha* lead an ex
emplary life, according to 
Texai friends.

Ry Doltir Austin
Four major needs of Setni- 

nolo County were outlined to 
member* of the Sanford-Scm- 
inole Juyrn-s Thursday by 
Vernon Mize, former county 
and juvenile judge.

Mire urged the Jaycees to 
Consider lending their effort* 
toward:

(1) Establishment of a juv
enile detention home in order 

n-JCfEL. (diilijrm upder ;i7  
U~ mtvrng to riir^Tnfreif | n

The war In South Viet 
Nam it going ant way- 
downhill DespiteAmeii- 
con SpecioI Forces unit* 
spalled throughout lhe 
country, despite 3600 
million in US old 
nuolly, the beleopuered 
notion seems unable to 
cope with Viel Cong 
guerrillas. Smalt map 
show* territory held by 
the Communists In 1962. 
Larger map shows the 
Current situation as well 
as lire general location 
oi American troops, ott 
boves and warships.

founty jnii;
(2) Hiring of additional 

juvenile court eounseling per
sonnel to, provide better in
vestigation and post-counsel
ing help for children who 
come hefore juvenile court;

(3) Seeing that facilities 
for tlie temporary care of the 
mentally ill are established in 
the new wing of the hospital;

(I ) Establishment of a gui
don n- clinic fur emotionally 
disturbed children.

"All these tilings cost mon
ey, and I would ho the first 

i to point this out. Hut all are 
hings which Seminole Coun

ty lui I s and for which the 
needs ineicuoc every day." 
sard Mue.

"Even though I am no long
er fount) and juvenile judge 
1 aril atdl much interested in 
piddle si-rvi- c and I still ab
hor, as 1 always did, the ne
cessity of ordering young 
children confined to a tiny 
cell ‘rhoii* are no provisions 
fur any iiuMnnt • ven'iae nor 
ev rr any w.-, k for them. They 
lias c juat lias e to alt in that 
cell tm steika, assailing en
trant* to ind ustrial » hoots.

•‘The weeping of these 
ch ild re n  and of tin ir mothers 
ini i Hit a my days . We must ov
ercome tins cruel and inhu
man eitu.itn.ti." declared Mite.

('lt is equally as cruel to 
liuvr to confine u mentally ill 
prison to tin- county jail. 
Tlii;»c people have done no 
wrong, hut must he put tome 
place while they are assailing 
entranee into a stute, or avert 
a private mental institution. 
Jailer* are not equippod to 
handle mentally ill persons —■ 
hospitals i an he. I understand 
that provisions for this may 
he made in the new wing —
I hope that till* will not he 
neglected." he urged

"The jnciease in adult men
tal lllnt-sa coul'I possibly and 
jirohaldy he lessened if we 
had guidance clinic facilities 
available to deal with chil
dren who are nlicady emotion
ally dl.t orbed and nerd spec

ial attention and handling.
“ We are permitted to use 

tha Orange County facilities, 
hut the waiting list ia much 
too long and thi* kind of de
lay of weeks and months of
ten allow* a borderline case 
to sink even deeper into emo
tional disturbances," he point
ed out.
_;"The on*- juvenile case 
worker that we ha vs- nms.Ytlis
not possibly handle all our 
problem children efficenliy 
and of necessity, can only hit 
tho high spots anil pray for 
miracles," he declared.

"Theee social ills must be 
corrected. We all owe it to 
ourarlvea to he concerned and 
yuung men of the community 
should he especially strong in 
efforts to build a better com
munity,” Mize asserted.

“ One man ran't do it — it 
takea a great many people 
who express their concern to 
governing bodies who must 
appropritl# t h e  necessary 
fund* to put these programs 
in notion," lie stated.

Mize pointed to the Foster 
Dare Program which was 
brought about liv pleas of the 
Juvenile Council, p a r e n t -  
tearher groups, women's clubs 
and other civic organisations 
after nearly two years of un- 
relently effort.

Jones' estranged wife, Mary 
Ellen, 63, turned him In after 
an argument over her sharo 
of their real estate and busi
ness interest* Feb. 1.

Texas friend* hav* appealed 
to Michigan Got. George 
Romney to -parole Jones be
cause he has been a good 
citizen.

I

FOR) yoUR, 8WE£IHEnWn..
S t e v e s
C A N  D I E S

(Rmimiilai'A
W a l g r e e n  A g e n c y i

TELEPHONE 322-0391 
“DOWNTOWN HANFORD"

■“ Trrrru-rrvT i

REO 
FOIL HEARTS 
5 1/2 or. 80C 
1 lb. $2.10 
1 3r4 lb. 3.40

FREE DELIVERY

Fully Air-Conditioned _ _

v YARMOUTH ̂ YARMOUTH
* *

Now You Know
Dnlted Press Intrrnitlona!
Haw si consists of eight ma

jor islands, seven Inhabited, 
and 114 minor islands, four in
habited, according to the 
World Almanac.

3 and 4 Day Cruises 
to NASSAU and 
FREEPORT!

C A ST LB
nOTII SHIPS DOCK 

DOCKSIDE DOWNTOWN 
NASSAU & DOCKSIDE 
FREEPORT • No wait
ing for small boats to take 
you ashore nnd Imrk, ns 
with many other rruisc 
shlpa!

• Duty-free shopping aboard ship!

You’ll be Happier 
in a FORD 

from
Strickland-Morrison, Inc.

All expanse* aboard ahlps air conditioned stateroom . , . 
deluxe meals and anarka . . . entertainment and dancing 
, , . Captain’* cocktail party . free deck chairs 1

inti

Ship* are your floating hauls la both porul

Tha only regularly-scheduled cruise shlpa from 
to Nassau and Freeport with awlmmiag pools I

Mies

* "VOt'lt FRIENDLY FORD DF VI.Fit"
HANFORD. FI.A. .12'J-IIHI \V. P. li11-s‘Jlii

Minimum cabins on every 
other cruise ah I pa) I

deck (not below deck ** ea

* '^ V c « u / j £

*59
ykrtaoMth■Srr"

n A Penny 
Saved 

Is A 
Penny 

Earned r r

YO U R  M O N EY  EARNS BIG  
D IV ID EN D S EVERY S IX  M O N TH S

Heed the wise old saying of Ben Franklin and atart 
saving today. From the very day you make your firat 
deposit, your pennica begin earning big dividends. And 
every six montha these dividends are compounded and 
paid. Start saving today I

'oim. &
-It ’a

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
Pleasure to Rank at tha Atlantic"

(I  t

l
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MINNIE PEARL, with her famous “ How-dee," 
will create many luugha in "Tennessee Jam
boree" which opens Thursday at the Movielund 
Drive-In Theatre.

Thrillers On Tap

S l j r  fca n fn rb  $ m i l h
Fri. Feb. 12, ’65— Pnpe 7

TV Discussion 
Set On Rights

Prominent national and Flo
rida state lenders will partic
ipate In a special Project 9 
telecast "A Florida Look At 
Civil Rights." on WFTV, Sun
day.

Among those who will make 
statements on the program 
are Sen. Grorgc A. Smalhera; 
U. S. Kep. Kdward J. Gurney; 
Gov. II ay don Burn*; Fla. 
State Sen. Tom Whittaker; 
Roy Wilkins, executive direct
or the NAACP; Robert Saund
ers, executive secretary of the 
Florida NAACP; and Charles 
Kvera, brother of Medgar Ev
ers.

The, program is being pro
duced hy the WFTV News 
and Special Eventa Depart
ment under the direction of 
Newt Director Ray Ruesler.

Two science fiction thril- 
lera will make their first 
Sanford appearance Sunday

lelnnd Drive-in Theatre 
Tho management brings 

George Nadnr starring in the 
color film, * 1 he Human Du
plicator*.’ ’ The second feature 
will be, "Mutiny in Outer

Spare."
Wednesday 

n i g h t  only
and
the

foe that 
Priyy-In

f Hi

A l

NOW thru WED. 
u n itl ii Pit EMI lilt 

.1:20 ■ 5:201:20 - 
7:20 9:21)

RpcK, Gina
HUPSOM • IPUOBIUGIP*.

starring CImt Walker and 
"Tho Naked and the I>ead" 
featuring Cliff Kuberaton.

The ffhnl three days of Ihe 
week. Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, will have a triple 
frhture on the theatre hilling 

"Tennessee Jamboree" ia in 
color and stars Ernest Tubbs. 
Minnie Pearl. Webb Pierce 
and many other headliners of 
the Grsnd Ole Opry.

"Country Music Holiday" 
will fill the middle port ion of 
the triple header. It *i» i* Ker
im Husky and Zsa Zsa Gabor. 
Elvis Presley closes the eve
ning entertainment in "lllue 
Hawaii."

Make pickle pinwheelt s 
head for entertaining. Spread 
equal amounts of U cup of 
process Cheddar cheese spread 
ham atmut ’ » inch thick. 
Place one dill pickle on cheese 
ami roll up like jelly-roll.

and
serve with cocktail picks Re
frigerate, covered, until serv
ing time Makes about 2 dor 
en.

Wine And Dance Your Valentine

WHATEVER THE REASON, thriv van bo tm 
argument tin one point— TV alar Jni Lansing in 
unt|iienlinnably tho picltiro of Itt'alllt.

'Goose Feathers' At Ritz

PI.l'S SPECIAL 
ADDED ATTItAt lit is
AT 1:00 . 3:00 - 5:00 

7:00 • 9:00

C\zd&/kUHl
(Jk*

If —li Met*

. RIDE-IN t h e a t r e

TONITK & SAT. 
ADMISSION
n o  v ml iU U  c a r l o a d

NO. 1 AT 
7:00 llM.\

NO. 2 AT 
9:10 ONLY

NO. 3 AT 
11:00 ONLY

"TORREDO R A Y ’
STARRING 

JAMES MASON

,D 0 ft l8 / T lX iy
//R

u &ocfc\IL 
Hudson \DaV/RaNDBik

Sgnd mo No

. TeUUiaotanr* . —

"RIO CONCHOS" 
IN COLOR 

RICHARD IIOONB

Melvin Frank, who produ
ced and directed Universal's 
"Strange Bedfellow*," In Tc 
clinicolnr now playing at Ihr 
Hit/ Theatre had to concern 
himself wllh Ihe case of Lady 
Godlvas

The film will continue at 
Ihe ltd; through Wednesday 
and is the first showing in Flo
rida according to Ihe manage
ment.

Ail five Godlvas, incidental- 
I), were portrayed by luscious 
i.in.i Lullobriglda.

In the comedy which co 
stars Gina with Itock Hudson, 
Gig Young and Edward Judd, 
Lady Godiva gels into the 
act when a London protest 
gr,,ii|i !b<| hy Ginn derides to 
re enact the celebrated ride 
through the streets of Coven 
try Naturally, Miss 1-nllnbrig 
ida glass Lady Godiva in the 
nerpienre

' tiur problem was how his
torically accurate we could 
he without stirring a censor s 
scisurs;" Frank admitted 1 As 
for as Gina was concerned, 
we could set our own limit of 
nudily All we hart to do wlas 
make Ihe decision "

Tho decision was Influenced 
hy five different tests of Gina 
as l.adv Godiva. utilinng dif
ferent rpuniltie* nf Dotards.

t e m p e s t u o u s
mutches Ruck 11u<I -• • n imn 
i|iiiirrel in "Stninpe lie-lti 
in Technicolor.

wigs and lulls to cover - and 
uncover — Gmu properly |

' I Ii»* f iiiJU it il Latlv 
r.rrilt il tin ro\ it . M« I I i atnk 
pointed out, ' tirrauar 
jyj»w tier fAffpt (hat tuvniti) 
tailor, I'lT-ptOK Turn Our !.*<l) 
(•udn a udl lie tilled by ni l 
lions of liiuvie KbiTi lltr"ilu’ fl 
nul the uurid. yhe appeals
in ‘Strnn^o Bed fe] In us nude 
-  but not too nude "

< 11 Mil InhripBl
fe i word mi <i fit in 11 v 
lo\s ■> f* |ihntn>rt dpht'd

M ore than mn*t men. burn 
in IH t it realise tbflt troubles 
seldom rn m f f in e ly .

C OMINT. — SI N, . MON. -  T l JpN.
FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 

TWIN SCIENCE - FICTION HITS!
NO. 1 AT T .00 A 10:20

a m asterpiece o f  SHOCK. inCOLOR.
■twin tan

U l l P I t c t e ; ,
i i i # I Kw KMNONT

noM suuJi
s m m  s«0l e r  *tl w u j i  

PLUS AT 9:00 ONLY

A W O O L M C B  M O B .  S n i w i U l i H

COMING FKit. 21 - 12 - 23

<L«OPATfeA
UN-CUT — SAME AS ROAD SHOW 

REGULAR ADMISSION

lly Dottle Austin
ATTENTION AI.L HUS

BANDS, FRIENDS A N D  
LOVERS! Sunday la Si. Val
entine’s Day snd you have 
better not forget it, or you 
will be in for tears end tra
uma!

if  you don't have anything 
in mind, we have some fine 
suggestion! for you, Baled be
low.

* • * •
CUPID'S SPECIAL at Ilia 

LAKE MONROE INN juil in 
time for the St. Valentine's 
Day weekend it a delirious 
huge sirloin steak-for-two for 
a very special price that ia 
easy on ihe wallet. Thera ia 
also a delightful new feature 
in food —* tangy, spicy old- 
fashioned pit bnrliei|tie. In ad
dition to good fond and warm. 
friendly atmosphere, there la 

^ tam rn irntU .- hag;rc -nf- y j  
Itosvman Trio to entertain you 
while you drink and dine 
with your br*t gill. LAKE 
MONKlIE Inn ia just around 
the curve on the lakefront, an 
Idea spot for tbal tete-a-tete. 

. . .
SPEAKING O F . SWEET- 

11 KARTS, the sweetheart of 
Skate City will ha crowned 
tonight by Mis* Mair.ia f i 
b'll, the lltfi!! Roller Skating 
(Jureti who went on to win 
many other honors in national 
events. Three gold trophies 
will be awarded to the top 
cutest nuts among tho 18 en- 
tiii« Four "f the pretty girls 
me twins . two sets of them, 
jti-1 to make it all more dr*

| light fill. 1 tie show begins at 
7 'til |i m. and last, lint it 10 30 
p lit, and everyone is invited. 
The Sanford Herald's own sn- 
iii-ty editor Doris Williams 
will l.e one of the judges and 
we don't envy her tha job of 
tiling to decide between tliele 
IN lovely, tali riled gills.

• * •
FOR V Ml' R GIRL, it's

nothing to,t I lie best and that
..... ns HtKDDIK'S STEAK
HOUSE in hern 1’atk . the 
dint, riiinaitlir iitnins|>here. ei- 
i i tlenl i iiisloe, fine wines and 
roektails, wonderful service 
and tnleiited entertainers at 
tin- pinno all rimihine to make 
your gill gone at you with a 
wilt lit glow in tier-eyes Try 
it and see. tlniv trouble is 
ebe'll riot settle for any nther 
place next weekend.

• • •
A WHOLE HAREM OF 

.SWEETHEARTS; you aav. 
Dad? How about taking them 
all tn dinner, nr to lunrh on 
St Valentine’* Day at thr 
TRADE WINDS CAFETER
IA ?. . Vim'll find a wide

LADY COP? — Five day* a 
week. Eileen O’Neill play* a 
police sergeant on leievi- 
lion'* Burke’s Law. On week
ends, she relaxes at her Bev
erly Hills home.

Glendale, Calif . arlenlial 
pr gram* a rnmputer an It 
produces poetry on 
A 111 i i  arc quarterly 
and printed fivecif tbe 
Who would have little 
among tha victim* nf auloina 
I mn ?

•n
rripieat 

pint fat 
I .oems 
V poet* 
lute

Dining Out?
You'll snjoy tha surprising 

variety of driiciou* food* and
the fa*l, courteou* service at the 

Trade Wind* Cafrleria located next 
to the theatre in the Seminole Plata 
Shopping Center on L'.S. 17-92 be
tween Sanford and Orlando. Tender, 
prime meats, garden-fresh vegeta
ble*, appetising salads and your fa 
vorite pie or cake.
On Tursday evening!, we offer a 1(1- 
ui. New York Sirloin Strip cunked to 
yuur order for only 79c. Thursday 
night i* Family Nignt with free dr»- 
aerta for all Saturday night ja Steak 
Night — a big, At-lb T-D. ne ati-ak 
cooked to your order for only |1.U0.

Luncheon: II am. - 2.15 p.m. 
Dinne^: 4:30 p m. -  8:00 p m.

0RIAND0-2 
Pjtkaootl Pill 
Seminole Pliu
a* r

COCO h 
109 Mirylind

LEESBURG 
900 N Bl vd

Jc (Ot'ftJi
C A F E T E R I A S

10RT PIERCE 
Scant own 
U S 1 South

We Provide Ihe fm e it Catering Service ir Central flouda

FRIDAY N IGHT SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN EAT —

ADULTS
$| 35

CHILDREN 
12 OR UNDER

*10 0

Menu Includes: 
( ’tile Slaw 

French Fried 
Hiked Heins 

Grill
Ilunh Puppies 
Itelish Tray 

Coffee Or Te»

Owned A Operated
Hr

Maxine A Boh 
Hancock

nwy. 17-91
Sanford
FA 2-5965

choice of detlclou* aitada, 
meats, vegetable*, and des
cent* arrayed before your 
eye*, rich one a* tempting a* 
the nest and all prepared to 
please your palate. Saturday 
night 1* steak night, remem
ber when you can have a big 
3.4 pound T-bone iteak juat 
exactly to your order for a 
very, vrry epecial price. A f
ter dinnrr, or lunch, why don't 
you take your awcethtarla to 
the movie T

• • •

DOER YOU RpOLLY have 
dencinfrffqtT T/Un hear this 
• the CeitaVie/a will be at 
the MAK-l\pm RESTAU
RANT AND C O C K T A I L  
LOUNGE this weekend for 
your dancing and listening 
pleasure. Specialty of -the 
house i* their delectable rbar- 
broiled iteak alt sit** snd 
cuts to fit yuur appetite, Pli- 
7! " i f  PD oUi*c-gooit
thing* to eat, along with your 
favorite beverage*. Your hn»t, 
Lou ltotaa invite* you to join 
him there this weekend, or 
any tinji. Remember that 
they lervVNunrh, • too.

•U • •
SWEETHEART OF THE 

CAI'RI ia perl andpretly Peg
gy and her Keynotes who play 
for your listening and danc
ing pleasure at this faniou* 
restaurant anti lounge. The 
show- ataila at H pm. ami re
member that thera is never 
any eovar eharga or admi*- 
*lon price. Your own aweet- 
hi art l» sure to enjtty an ave 
ning at tlio CAPRI where
you and she will have your 
choir# of delirious steak or 
neafooil, that *|iecial Patta- 
Inert real Italian spaghetti 
and meal ball* and many other 
fill* foods to Mill yuur taste

• • •
IT'S FRIDAY AGAIN and 

time for that delirmwa fiati
dinner at (be PIN El Ttl.ST 
INN. Tina popular spot ha* 
become the Fridtil night reit- 
deivoua of all Ilia ara-food 
lovers. 1 hey ju*t ran't get 
enough of- that ta*ty crispy 
fried fl*h. golden brown hu*h 
puppies and all tbe other 
mouth-wittering ar> ompliah 
mrnti. And In top It all off. 
how about a ilice of that **- 
quiiita delicacy, found only 
at Ilia PINF< REST INN - 
peanut flutter Cream pie T 
Your sweetheart will love It, 
and you will, loo.

e e e
AIIE YOU LOOKING for 

a muggy little spot to *teal 
away with yuur sweatie after 
work, or after hour»T Try tha 
CARIIIE LOUNGE. . .It's
rinse and convenient with ro. 
rnentir atmotphrie ami service 
1a fast, ftirndly and rourlcoua. 
All you hive to do la open 
tile blue door. *tep maule and 
there you are —- with free 
music for darning on Friday 
nights.

THE CASTAWAYS
NOW BACK AT THE

M A R  - L O U
Restaurant and Lounge

Three Nightn — Thurs. Through Sal.
DANCING STARTS AT 9:30 P.M.

We Specialize In Delicinua

CHARCOAL STEAK D INNERS
Your Choice Of Full Menu or Luncheon 
PIZZA 85c UP PIZZA

Friendly Atmosphere

SIRLO IN
< 2 * 1 FOR TW O !
.r f z S  i  >Xytthmplrte Charroal 

erTSleak 
Dinner For Two — 

5.8S

OK
REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BARBECUE .»
AND DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF JACK ROSSMAN'S

KINGSMEN
Fridiy and Saturday No Covrr Or Minimum

Lake Monroe Inn
1 Ml. NORTH OF SANFORD ON HWY. 17-92

/
You’ll Love

'D A W N " \

I
OUR NEW DAY TIM R 

BARTENDER

The Onl From "Down Under"

• Dinning "On The Houae" 
Every Friday Night

\

VALDEZ HOTEL
DOWNTOWN SANFORD
OPEN T IL  1 A M. NIGHTLY

SWINGING DANCE BAND
"fisuffly dud Jkc JOuyjwiM'
DON'T MISS THEM !

DANCING b SHOW STARTS 8 P.M.
NO COVER —  NO ADMISSION —  MODERATE PRICES

IT. S. CHOICE STEAKS A N D  SEAFOODS  
SERVED A T  TH EIR BEST!

DOM AND ARTIE W ELCO M E YOU 
TO COME AS YOU ARE!

C^pdxi
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

2544 Park Dr. Sanford Phone 322-1251
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By Doris Williams 
Society Editor

ONE AMONG ELEVEN from 
the entire student body of 
Clarke College, Newton, Miss
issippi, la something to crow 
atput, The reference U made 
regarding a Sanford itudcnt, 
RICHARD BENNETT, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Lee Ben- 
nett, 220 Woodmere Boulevard, 
tor hla high scholastic honon 
In making the Dean's Firat 
L ist

To attain the drat Hat, a 
itudcnt muat have a 1.0 aver
age or a atralght '•A" record. 
Congratulatloni, Richard 

• • •
LYNN McROBERTS, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mra. W. K. Me- 
Roberta, 223 N. Scott Avenue, 
haa been placed on the first 
semester honor roll at Howcy 
Academy, Howey ln-thelUlls, 
according to Dr. C. A. Vaughn 
Jr., Academy headmaster. 

This honor roll distinction la 
. not novel to the popular Miss 
McRoberts since she has 
maintained the necessary 
average to attain this achieve
ment since her enrollment at 
the Academy Cheers, Lynn I

JOYCE RUSSELL, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Herihell Iluss- 
ell Jr. 717 Cherokee Circle, 
and a aenior at Seminole High 
School, has been named Co*d 
Correspondent; according to 
an announcement by Miss 
Margaret Hauser, editor of 
Coed Magaiine.

Her appointment was made 
by MISS BARBARA RUP- 
RECHT, -home economics at 
Seminole High School, and the 
was selected for her qualities 
of leidershlp and her enthus
iasm for home economics.

Miss Russell will serve as 
Junior advlttr to the editors ol 
Co-ed, a national magaiine for 
teen-age girls, and she will 
keep them Lnlormed of activi
ties at Seminole High School.

More than 1,000 Co-ed Cor
respondents throughout the 
United States and Canada re
port regularly, and Seminole 
County la fortunate In being 
represented by the capable 
Joyce Russell.

• * •
ONE AMONG SEVEN out of 

129 refers to MISS JENNIFER 
ANN THOMPSON, daughter of 
Lt. and Mrs, George L. 
Thompson, 20fl Temple Drive.

Jennifer Ann was recently 
accepted and pledged Alpha 
Tau Chapter of Phi Mu, Na
tional Honor Society at Florida 
Southern College, lakeland. 
Site Is another of our Sauford 
atudecta who maintains the 
high srtwUalic average, re
quisite necessary far mem
bership in this society.

Miss Thompson was gra
duated from Seminole High 
School with the class of 1061 
and was the recipient of a 
General Scholarship Loan for 
the preparation of teachers. 
In high school the had the dli 
Unction of being secretary of 
the National Honor Society 
and also tha secretary of the 
aenior class.

Jennifer Is majoring In ele 
mentary e d u c a t i o n ,  so 
■'touche' to our lovely future 
"school mirm.’*

• • •
MEMO TO THE CHIEF 

COOK AND DOTTLE WASH 
ER — Dine sumptiously next 
Saturday, Faoruary 20, with 
all your family and friends at 
an -authentic Swedish Smor
gasbord sponsored by the 
Ethel Root Circle of the Con
gregational ChrtsUan Church, 
2fth at Park.

Thia Is the 13th year the cir
cle has sponsored this elabor
ate tea it, and thronga gather 
from far and near U> simple 
tbe cuisine ol these culinary 
•xpcrti. Over 43 dlshea will be 

• featured, fit for a king and 
aavory enough for (be moat 
discriminate gourmet and con
noisseur.

The mouth-watering menu 
will be served buffet style and 
the ladies reveal that to be 
in style, seconds are the or
der of the day. They will be 
Insulted unlcii their handed- 
down recipes are given tbe 
full taste-testing treatment.

Carry-out service la avail
able with the gala feast be
ginning at 4 p. m. and lasting 

' through 7 p. m. A nominal 
donation la asked, so gals re
lieve yoursed of the K.P. de
tail next Saturday and plan 
to dine in tha elegance of 
Swedish atmosphere, 

e e •
BOUQUETS TO THE BOY 

SCOUTS OF AMERICA, who 
are obeervlng their 13th an
niversary this week. Tbe Boy 
Scoots are a participating 

F agency under THE UNITED

FUND of Seminole County, 
thus receiving their sole sup
port from United Fund.

All civic-minded clUiena 
should carefully consider that 
our scouts of today will be 
our leaders ol tomorrow. No 
conceivable word grouping 
would ever be adequate 
enough to commend this vail 
organliatlon &njay Scouts for

4
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MISS THOMPSON

JOYCIS BUSSELL
Gielr worthwhile enterprises 
and their untiring effort! in 
self preparation for future 
community citizens,
. When the United Fun ‘ ‘kicks 
off" next fall, remember our 
boys and dig deep into your | 
pockets to continually keep' 
these adversaries bigger and

many requests from Sanford- 
lies who have been fortunate 
enough to bear the famed 
maestro and hla musician*.

Elizabeth and I both agreed 
that this performance will no 
doubt be tbe most grandiose 
and cultural event known to 
Sanford in many moons. She 
end Frank have already bad 
the pleasure of hearing the 
magnificent musical program 
and she highly Indorses and 
recommends that all who have 
season's tickets to make uae 
of them.

"The Pop* Concert Is magni
ficence, splendor and sublim
ity personified," the lovely 
Elisabeth emphatically stated.

"Wouldn’t it be great If tbe 
Sanford socialites dragged out 
their ball gowns and went 
metropoUtan for the eminent 
Mr. Merer?" I queried.

"Well this symphony la de
finitely deaervjpg of the full 
red carpet treatmeht," Eli
zabeth added.
. Chatting with the composed 
and unaffected Mrs. Mebane 
was enchanting and merits an 
encore. She la an alumni of 
Coker College, Hagtsvilk. S.C. 
with Frank claiming David
son College in North Carolina 
a* hit Alma Mater. They ah* re 
simultaneous enthusiasm for 
all aspects ol culture, and take 

■an avid Interest In brfhglng 
cultural background Into the 
community,

Yhc Mehanes have been on 
the Board of Directors for (he 
'Mdtual Concert Association for 
ten year*, are member* of the 
Associate Board of the Florida 
Symphony Orchestra and are 
personal friends of the distin
guished Mr. Mazer and his 
lovely wife. The three Mebane 
heirs. Shelly, Frank II! and 
Gay are already sharing Ma
ma's an-1 Papa's enthusiasm 
for culture and the fine arts.

Following s delightful after
noon with Elizabeth, called on 
friend. KAY BARTHOLBUEW, 
to verify facts and figures. 
The vivacious Kay has more 
"on the ball" than a team of 
wild horses. She urges ill hold
ers of concert season's tickets 
to mark the calendar for 
March 2 and by ill means 
plan to spend an evening en

MRS. FRANK (ELIZABETH) MERANE JR., Is shown in her fashion
able Loch Arbor Home during a discussion of the forthcoming appearance 
of Henry Master and the Florida Symphony Orchestra at the Civic Center 
on March 2. See "Candid Chnller."

an Incurable romanticist.
The Dentist enters the inner 

sanctum at precisely the ex- 
act moment and in a soothing, 
tranqullizlnj, sex appealing 
voice comes up with, "Hello 
you gorgeous doll, how are 
we doing today?"

You no doubt answer with, 
"Hi 'ya handsome hunk o' 
huynanlty,"

"Comfy, - sweet? Let's put 
our lovely head back and 
open your beautlfut mouth."

Answer. UMMMMMM! (long 
sigh).

At this our debonair Dentist 
daringly explain*, "Well, 
dream girl, you really didn't 
need that til' gem I stole from 
you. After all, it was only a 
cultured pearl Whal we really 
want for you Is a genuine 
gem, a crown, no less, an Im
ported South Seas pearl en
crusted with the Jewels of 
your choice . . . diamonds, ru
bles, emeralds, Just name 
them. Tlic best It n«l nearly 
exclusive enough for your na 
tural beauty.’

Now this super selling Sam 
U a
ready convinced, hut the grand

so. Her delicate flesh emerges 
iq the deafest of visibility in 
the background,

C'mon, Mr. V., snap out of 
it, you are not in Utopia or 
Shangrila and this "mermaid 
In mirage" is the real McCoy.

You are being deceived, Mr. 
V.—-What you see as female

flesh Is actually a nude-ton 
body stocking foundation under 
the fish net architecture, the 
most covered undercover 
spoof of the season, creating 
tbe grand »dcccptkm for the 
modern mermaid.

How does this grab you. Mr. 
V'? See ya’ at the beach, huh?

Zeta X i Chapter 
Schedules Party 
This Saturday

Miss Grace Marie Stlnecip- 
her was hostess recently at her 
Park Avenue home to tbe 
regular meeting of Zeta Xi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

A Valentine party and steak 
supper is scheduled for Sat
urday, February 13 at the Cor
ley home.

The tentative date of March 
27 haa been set for a lunch
eon at the Skyline Restaurant 
honoring (he rusheei.

Kitty Corley, Way* .and 
Means chairman, announced 
that several babies have been 
entered in the Annual Baby 
Contest. The contest will be 
held March 14 • April 5 and 
all proceeds will go to The 
Little Red Schoolhouse.

A nominating.committee for 
next year's officer* was elect
ed. Those elected to serve 
were Jeanette Cara, Eleanor 
Butler, Flo Wlnsa, Grace Ma
rie Stlnecipher and Pat Beers.

Jeanette Cara presented a 
most interesting program on 
Art.

Members attending were 
Pat Beers, Eleanor Butler, 
Killy Corley, Dora Lee Rus
sell, Jeanette Cara, Marchet- 
ta Dormtney and Grace Marie 
Stlnecipher.

Noted Photographer Shows 

Cultural Movies In Oviedo
lly Evelyn Lundy

Mrs. Maude Coates of 
Oviedo, recently entertained 
a group of friends at her home 
on North I,akc Jessup Dr.

The occasion was to Intro
duce her niece and nephew,
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Painter of 
Port Washington in Long Is
land. Mr. Painter was for 
many years an outstanding 
professional photographer for
Twontielh-Gentury-Fox Studios, j — -
He has traveled all over the' , ,
world many times, taking D i s t r i c t - 3 /  
movies of various places and

natural and you arc al- people. He has accompanied M n r c o c
President Roosevelt and Pres- 1 1U IIU d 1 > U IM - 5 

on many

elllas was used as a center 
piece. Mrs Coates poured 
coffee from an antique cof
fee service, Cakes, cookies, 
nuts and mints were also 
served.

Those enjoying the delight
ful evening were: Mr. snd 
Mrs. Charles Niblack, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. W McKinnon and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lundy.

. .. . _ . , vcloped in the magic of musicbetter every year for he I.W0 ,Q ^  tcd b the KlorUl
Boy Scouts of Scm.nolc Coun
ty.

CONCERT MINDED, any- 
one?.,A choice few Sanfordiles 
arc fortunate enough to hold 
season's tirkets to the Mutuel 
Coneert Series, which has two 
more delightful performances 
scheduled.

Recently had the pleasure of 
spending a marvelous after
noon at the fashionable Loch 
Arbor home of Frank and Eli- 
zabeh Mebane.

Elizabeth had Just returned 
from having -lunch with Phyl- live 
Us Curtain, soloist featured In 
"La Travlata," atA ‘ was all 
"hepped up" over the Opera
tonight in

The exuberant snd enthus
iastic Elizabeth prompted me 
to become a bit more interro
gatory than usual as she des
cribed a most eventful day and 
the grand event In store.

"By the way, Elizabeth, 
what's next- for Sanford 
through tiie Mutual Concert 
Series?"

"We're In." she beamed, 
"Henry Mazer is definitely 
bringing the Florid* Symphony 
to Sanford."

"Really, C'mon, give out, 
promise not to tell a soul." -

Elizabeth gave out with a 
broad smile as if to say, "Bet
ter keep my mouth ahut unless 
I want The Herald to publish 
this choice morsel of new*."

She finally revealed that the 
Florida Symphony will appear 
here oq Tuesday, March 2 at 
the Civic Center. This will be 
a "P ips Concert" featuring 
leading (unea from smashing 
Broadway Shows, The affable 
Mr. 3Iazer graciously content
ed to bringing the Florida 
Symphony here due to the

Symphony.
Kay related tnat she had re- 

celved a letter from the Pub 
lie Relations Director of tbe 
Symphony and many Orlsnd 
osns have requested tickets 
for tile Sanford performance. 
President Vernon Mize In
formed Kay to dispatch a 
"sorry, Charlie," but Die per
formance is for concert mem
bers only, who have a season's 
membership.

So to the fortunate Sanford- 
lies who are members, con
sider yourselves In the exclu- 

elite category is you 
start preparing for the Flor
ida Symphony Orchestra under 
the direction of Henry Mazer.

finale for the sale is finalized Idcnt Elsenhower 
when a beacon is flashed from trips abroad, 
overload into your face and | During the evening he show- 
bc drags out a set of falsies several ol his movies which 
(choppers, that Is) to further were most Interesting and In-

NATIONAL CHILDRENS 
DENTAL HEALTH WEEK is 
also being observed this week. 
Most youngsters have a decid
ed distaste (oi Uieir tooth Doc
tor snd with good reason, hut 
mama cracks the whip so Jun
ior snd Susie are compelled to 
submit to tbe drudgery.

After approaching adulthood, 
many become careless and 
dodge friend Dentist like the 
plsgue until tha time their 
"cultured pearls" hive to be 
replaced with man made 
mechanism.

A trip to the Dentist's den 
msy go something like this.

You are cordially escorted 
to a plush chamber by a 33- 
24 33 professional hostess (as
sistant) In Immaculate white. 
There in tha dimly lit lair, 
you recline on a comfortable 
chaise lounge contoured to fit 
vcffr curves. You are told to 
relax, that this la only for 
consultalkm. Presently provo
cative stereo music fills the 
atmosphere and you are au
tomatically transformed Into

explain your need*, as the 
gentle gentleman, becomes a 
"brain washing" bc»*l.

You question the prlec am) 
at this point he bunds you a 
hand mirror and in a threat
ening monotone quips, "Whal 
price beauty?"

Tlic glaring light lias caused 
the (low of perspiration amt 
you gawk at the monstrosity 
reflected in the mirror (which 
is purposely defective). The 
mascara and eye shadow are 
running off your face and a 
series of new lines lias appear 
ed “ All right, all right, you're 
the winner, but how much. 
Dor?"

11c displays all 32 of his 
dentures in a sly satisfying 
smirk as-be quotes you the 
exhorihant figures without bat
ting an eye.

Amiably agreeing, but bank
ruptcy bound, you Ironically 
add, "What price • beauty? 
Why several Ihousand dollars, 
you money making mail mani
acal ^nedico." (Doris Digs 
Dlaimitwl*, Doc not Daises).

• » •
MEMO TO R. E PORTER 

—On one of your "sashaying 
safaris" a comely curvaceous 
cutle advances towards you 
clad only in a scant amount of 
fish net with the terminal 
point being at the angle her 
limbs are attached to her tor-

spiring. Among those he show
ed were: "A Trip Up The 
Nile," beginning with Egypt 
and showing tbe beautiful and 
colorful cities and country
side.

"Tears of Pearls," was the 
story of how pearls arc planted 
and cultivated in the very pic
turesque rivers of Japan. 
"The Dominion State of Vir
ginia" showed scenes of Rich
mond and of historic Williams 
hurg; another was a short 
movie of fishing for large 
Tuna off the coast of Bimm 
ml.

, * The Flying Circus" of F S,
IU. was particularly interest
ing. "Survival City," which In- 

; cldenlally received an Acad 
rtny Award, and which most 
of us have seen many times 
was the explosion of the 
atomic liomh and the effects 
it had on a model city in Ne
vada,

The last movie Mr. Palnler 
showed was the beautiful and 
rolorful Cypress Gardens and 
of many fantastic ski acts.

After showing of (he movies. 
Mrs. Coates served refresh
ments in her dining room. The 
dining table was covered with 
a cut-work white linen cloth 
An arrangement of pink cam-

Meet Monday
Flotldn Nurse’* A*»r>rln- 

tion, District No. 37. will have 
the regular meeting Mnnday 
night, February 15, at 8 p.m. 
at the Health Center on 
French Avenue.,

Mrs. Asenatli Butler, pres
ident uf tiie Woman's Auxili
ary of Seminole Memorial 
llo-|iital, will In- guest nprnk- 
er. iirmenting tile pink lady's 
role in tin- hospital.

The month of February 
will he recognized a* roll call 
month by the group of nurse*

(sharp (ihooters 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  At 

the end of 1964 over IT million 
Americans, htd spent a total 
of 223 million days engaged 
In the sport at hunting, the 
Health Insurance Institute re
port*.

Of the nation's 17 million 
hunters, 1.3 million are fe
male.

Mrs. Walter Cook 
Hostess T o  BLFE 
Hibiscus Lodge

Mrs. Walter Cook was hos
tess to the February meeting 
of Hibiscus Lodge No. 534 of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engmemen and Firemen.

The president, Mra. Robert 
Eivencoff, conducted the busi
ness meeting with various re
ports given.

Some of the members visit
ed a member, Mrs. John Wea
ver, who has been on the sick 
list for some time. They pre
sented her with a cake and a 
gift momento from live Lodge.

Tentative plans were formed 
for a social to be held in the 
immediate future.

Delicious refreshments were 
served at the close of the 
meeting to the Mmcs, Elsen 
coff, Harold Keeling, Horace 
Turner, J. A Calhoun, George 
llartz, Alfred Green and Hor
ace Fortner.

Color Trend*
WEST END. N. C. (UPI) -  

Maple is losing its two • gen
eration hold on the early Am
erican furniture scene, ac
cording to Sandhill Furniture 
Corp. here, world's largest 
bed maker.

C areful
BOSTON (UPh -  Attempts 

to improve one household 
cleaning agent by- mixing it 
with another brand may nuke 
you 111 enough to wish juu 
hadn't tried, according to Dr. 
Harris C. Faigel, uf Children's 
Hospital Medical Center In 
Boston Housewives, he said, 
arc all loo inclined to iry such 
experiments.

Reporting In the New Eng
land Journal of Medicine, Dr. 
Faigel said inhalation of am
monia or chlorine fumes re
leased by mixing cleaning 
agents which are harmless 
Individually causes nausea, 
vomiting, and other symptom 
of acute gastritis. Poor venti
lation Increases the likelihood 
of toxic effects.

W ES SAYS:
ARE YOU BAYING

MOKE 
FOR LESS?

Arc| your rlolhr* tumbled 
a soak period, rinsed, 

• pun BEFORE the

Do you get‘ THREE rinses 
after the wash?

Can you wash 8 double 
sheets and 8 pillow rates, 
CLEAN, for ONLY 23e?

Do you want proof that 
you rtn wash M O K E  
c l o t h e s  CLEANER and 
CHEAPER at WES-KAY? 
If you haven't tried It 
bring thl* ad for ■

FREE WASH. 
Heated And

Air Conditioned Lounge

WES-KAY
WASH ETERI A

2010 Frenrh Ave., Sanford

O.L

Who will be

Junior Miss 
Skating Sweetheart

lliii'iiiiy

Come One, Come All
See Which One Of The 

18 Entnuite Win Be 
Crowned “Sweetheart"
By Mia* Florida Skating 
Queen Of 1933

She'll be crowned 
At The

V.

Valentine
Party

Tonight* Feb. 12 
7:30 - 10:30 P.M.
Trophies Awarded 

1st, 2nd, 3rd 
Place Winners

Skate City
DOOR PRIZES
1 -t » 1 0 — 2 nd * 6

ROLLER R IN K
Jast Off Highway 17-92 

Turd A l Dag 'Track Road

* s* t •'■*.*

PAY LESS AT . , . 
GORDON 
KELLETT’S

lpin& cA & A t

DRUG
riNECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 SOUTH —  SANFORD .

PHONE 322-7913

We Boattl the lowest EVERY'DAY 
Prices Anywhere . . .  We don’t 

confuse you with weekend Specials, 
Coupons, our prices are the 

same TODAY and EVERYDAY!

Look A t This Partial Listing!

REGr 79c

BAYER ASPIRIN .
VAPURE

VAPORIZER SPRAY
COUYBAN — REG. 31.19 SIZE

COLD CAPS . .
SiNUREX TABLETS .
40 HOUR — REG. *2.98

ALARM CLOCK .
REVLON "INTIMATE" — REG. $3

SPRAY COLOGNE .
HARRIET HUnnAKI) AYERS —  1

[HAIR SPRAY . .
VALEN TIN E CAND Y

-  By -
• Pnngliurn • Nunnally’s 

* Hollingsworth

VALENTINES
—  By —

American Greetings

1

r  53c
(SPECIAL)

. 88c 

. 98c 
1.89 
1.98

REXALL WILL PAY  
YOU UP TO « 3 .0 0  
JUST FOR TRYING

AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
VITAMIN PRODUCTS

( S )  SUPER 
PLEN A M IN S
America's Largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product
SELECTED FOR USE BY

THE U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM

( Bacall)

M ELTAM INS J R .
The only chewable vitamin 

with liver concentrate and iron

------- HERE'S ALL YOU
1 Tote one o f  our spectot forint and any s in  RexaD 
Super Plenamint or Mehamlns Jr. purchased to 
salesperson.
2  Salesperson will help you fill out your fe rn  
property for the savings due you. validate It, and 
give you the sales receipt covering your purchaser
3  Then follow the rest o f the easy Instructions on 
the back o f the form.

Only REXALL would make 
such a generous offerl

HURRY! Offer expires April 15, 1965

c •
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Bridal Reception Tea Honors Miss Patty Walker
In a setting of soft flow ing arris created an enchanting! er. popular bride elect of 

candlelight, the lovely Loch [bridal atmosphere Wednesday ■ Thomas A. Speer, was rompll- 
Arbor home of the Jack Schir-1 afternoon as MIsa Patty Walk-1 mcnled with an elaborate re

ception tea.
Forming the receiving line 

with the lovely honoree were

her mother, Mr*. Leon E. 
Walker; her fiance's mother, 
Mr*. G. A- Speer Jr.; and the 
hostesses, Mr*. Schlrard and 
Mr*. Henry E. Tooke. The lad- 
le* were all elegant in color
ful chic spring fashion* as 
they received the guests dun 
ing the appointed hours.

A bridal and Valentine theme 
was carried out in the decor 
adorned with arrangements of 
of the festive reception area, 
assorted spring blossoms.

Centering the refreshment 
table, which was overlaid in 
exquisite Italian cut linen, 
was a single perfect pink rose 
bud in a sterling silver bud 
vase, accented on either side 
by tall tapers glowing in an
tique silver candelabra. The 
chandelier above the table was 
adorned with lace and blos
soms in replica of a Colonial 
bridal bouquet with white sat
in streamers cascading to the 
table centerpiece.

Dainty open-faced bell-shap
ed sandwiches, heart-shaped 
petit fours and toasted nuts 
were served from silver and 
crystal appointments w i t h

MISS PATTY WALKER, standing left, comely 
bride-elect o f Thomas A. Speer, was recently 
honor guest of an elaborate bridal reception tea 
nt the lovely Loch Arltor home o f Mrs, Jack 
Schirnrd. Pictured with the honoree from the

left are her mother, Mrs. Leon Walker; her 
fiance’s mother. Mrs. G. A. Speer Jr.; and the 
hostesses Mrs. Jack Schlrard and Mrs. Henry E. 
Tooke. Mrs. Kirby Fite is pouring.

The Byers Observe 60th Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. ARNET BYERS of Casselberry are pictured on their 
60th wedding anniversary at an open house given in their honor, Sunday, 
February 7, 1965.

By Jane Casselberry
Mr. and Mr*. Arnet Byers 

of 237 Lake Ellen Dr , Cassel
berry, celebrated their 60th 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday 
afternoon with an open'house 
given by their daughters. Mrs. 
Carl Jack of Casselberry and 
Mrs Jack Clark of St. Peters
burg.

One of the many guests who 
dropped by to congratulate the 
happy couple was a cousin, 
Mrs. Russell Landes of Mt. 
Dora, who was a guest at 
their wedding whlrh took place 
in Warren C o . 1ml. She at 
tended the open house with 
her husband.

The Byers have two other 
children who were unable to 
be present, Arnet Evans By
ers of Hammond, 1ml , and 
Mrs. Ultn Ha skill, Attica. Ind

They have seven grand
children, and 10 great-grand
children and have resided In 
Casselberry since 1956

coffee and punch poured from 
antique silver service and a 
silver punch bowl.

The hostesses presented the 
honoree with a sweetheart 
rose corsage and a gift of cry
stal in her chosen pattern.

Floating hostesses were 
Shirley Higgins, Joyce Cov
ington and Clatra Fite.

Others included in the guest 
list were the Mmes. W. 11. 
Jennings, June Brodie, Paul
ette White, Kathy Bukur, 
Frank Bunnell. C. O. Jones, 
M. L. Nichols, Ralph Ray, Joe 
Orseno, Frank Stenstrom, Irv
ing Fleischer and W. W. Tyre.

Also the Mmes. Joseph 
Saunders, A. L. Lyon, Curtis 
Hughes, Sira King, A. S. Me- 
Callum, H. R. Laing, L. J. 
Roman Jr., Ginger Moran, 
Willard Jones, Edgar Bruce, 
C. T. Harkey, Marjorie Mor- 
genMern and Ray Heron.

Also the Mmes. John Dickey, 
Curtis Lavender, Patsy Es-

tridee, Carol Debrlne. J. C. 
Owen. T. P. Cason, G. W. 
Swaim, Robert Harvey, Ed
ward S, McCall Jr., Richard 
Deas, Amos Jones, John Kri- 
der. Don Smith and David 
Berrien.

Also the Misses Nancy Da
vis, Gr»ce Marie Stincciphcr 
and Judy Lavender.

Rice-Miiier 
Wedding 2 P.M. 
This Sunday

The marriage of Miss Car
olyn Lee Rice and William 
Guy Miller will be soleminscd 
this Sunday, February U at 
Oaklawn Chapel at 2 p. m.

All friends and relatives of 
the young couple are cordially 
invited to attend the wedding 
and reception immediately 
following.

Strokes Show 
No Discrimination 
In A ge Or Sex

Strokes are the nation's 
number three killer, after 
heart disease and cancer. No 
respecter of age or sex, 
strokes strike suddenly, often 
with devastating effects. Now, 
says Dr. Paul Dudley White, 
one of the nation'a best known 
heart apeelallsts. many can
didates for strokes can be 
identified by their physicians 
and preventive measures tak
en.'

Young people whose mothers 
or fathers have had strokes 
should gusrd against excess
ive weight, smoke little or not 
at all (since smoking increas
es blood pressure), and should 
be physically active.

Physicians advises Dr. 
White, should record certiin 
basic information about such 
patlenta: blood pressure, elee- 
Irocardlogram, heart and lung 
X-ray, blood cholesterol, and 
fasting blood sugar. From time 
to time this data should be up
dated and studied for any sig
nificant change.

WEEK-END

DRUG
SPECIALS!

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN., FEB. 14th.

S9r PHILLIPS

’Entertaining And Hobbies Featured At Soroity Meet
The XI Beta Eta Chapter of 

JJeta Sigma Phi met at the 
"JJDme of Vermelle (Ed) Peter- 
-*on. Vice President Betty 

(Clarke) Bruestlc presided at 
the meeting during the ab- 

.J fn ce  of the president. 
“ Election of a nominating 

W committee was held with Pat 
(Vernon) Hardin, Sue (E. C.) 
Harper Jr. and Jessie (Al) 

_ Shaw being selected. They will
-  meet ami bring a report of 
”  their slate of officers to the

meeting of March ft 
Plans were discussed for 

_ the Valentine Social to be held
-  this Saturday night at the Ca- 

— I  pri. Members were reminded 
*  to arrive al approximately

.7 :30  p m. for a social hour. 
Mysterious plans were also 

discussed for a Treasure Hunt 
f  and cook-out to be held March
* 13 al 6:00 p.m. The Social 
. Committee would s ay no
• more, which left everyone

210 8. PARK AVE. 
ITSt--------------------------------------

thinking that they must have 
a few surprises up their sleev
es!

The program was present
ed by Team 4 on "Entertain
ing and Hobbies."  Audrey (G. 
Andrew) Speer gave a few 
hints on giving a party. She 
stated that hor d’oeuvres arc 
very Important and that you 
should make .plenty of them 
as they serve as an antidote 
for possible boredom. She al 
so stated that the word “ hor 
d'oeuvre" is always pronoun
ced In the singular form.

fentCrpieccs need not al
ways be of flowers, they can 
be fruits, vegetables or any
thing that suits the occasion 
Good sense and good cooking 
always make for a more 
pleasant meal by taking into 
consideration Lbc, color, tex

ture and contrast of the food 
to be served along with the 
type weather outside.

Discussion was held on some 
foreign dishes and their ori
gins such as kabobs. curries, 
pilaff, mole and jambalnya.

Salads make an excltfng ad
dition to any meal and need 
plenty of tender loving care in 
preparalion. The green leaves 
should bp handled gently and 
washed the day before and 
stored to chili and crisp. They 
should never be cut but torn 
in prepsratlon for a sstad.

Members t h e n  discussed

.Storage Tlpa
NEW YORK lU i'l) —Make 

sure summer cottons, synthe
tics and blended clothing are 
clean before storing them for 
the winter.

ONE RACK

72J LADIES 
DRESSES

REG. g.99 lo 2 9  'J VALUES

NOW %  PRICE

Plenty Of 
Free Parking 

In
Downtown Sanford

-Family Faahlons A Footwear"

their hobbies of collecting, 
making and doing.

Refreshments were served 
to the following: Betty (Clar
ke) BniciUa, Reida (Glenn) 
MeCalt, Candy (Mac) McCIsn- 
ahan, Wills Mae (John) Pro- 
kosch, Audrey (G.‘ Andrew) 
Speer a n d  FI (J. )Harold 
Chapman.

WAVE DAYS
During Feb. 

Wed. n* Thurs.
REG. NOW
75 00 1 7-50
1 J .5 0  j 2 ‘5 °

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 322-4913

4 _

Betty Anne's
Hair Styling Salon

2201 S. Park Ave.

IK, BIG FRKIDAIRE 

FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATORI
e Coma see the big 171-lb. alia 

bottom freeser, 
e Come touch the Fllp4}ulck 

Ice Ejector.
e Compere Frfgfdair# Frost- 

Proof foodkeeplng—fid de
frosting everl

G. H. HIGH APPLIANCES
YOUR FRIG ID AIRE DEALER 

1700 W. First Bt. Sanford Ph. 322-3883

of Magnesia . . 49c 
$1.39 Pepto Bismol . . 89c 
$1.49 Maalox Liquid . . 89c 
79c Bayer Aspirin . . 53c
$1.49 C o n t a c . . . . . . . . . 89c
$1.19 Coricidin Tablets 69c
16.40 GKVRAL

Multi-Vitamins 100's $4.79
WITH MINERALS

It.29 SQUIBB

Mineral Oil . . .  . q l. 79c
FREE GIFT WRAPPING OF YOUR 

VALENTINE PURCHASES 
FEATURING PANGBURN, WHITMAN. 
NORRIS nnd NUNNALLY CANDIES —  
AND A FULL LINE OF COSMETICS.

PRE-SEASON SPECIALS
WATER SKIS

I-amlnated; With Adjustable Foot Binding 
And Rudder.

Reg. 115.95 NOW f|Q-99

THREE TUBE SPRINKLER HOSE 
Reg. {2.98 SPECIAL {J.49

• FOLD *N BED 
With Foam Maltreats.

For Camping Or Spare Room.•12-88
BARBEQUE SPIT BASKET 

Easy Way To Broil On Your Grill 
*2 -49

3 PIECE NESTED LUGGAGE SET 
Reg. $16.88 NOW

SUNDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
GOLDEN 
BROWN  

SOUTHERN
FRIED 

CHICKEN

9 9 ‘ All You Can Eatl
Inriudre: French Frlea — Toeawd Green Salad 

Hot Kolia A Butler — Iced Tea Or Coffee

"The Prescription Our Primary Concern”

T0UCHT0N
REXALL DRUGS* »

Locally Owned And Operated By 
Glenn McCall And "Ernie”  Mills

Cor. lat & Magnolia Phone 322-2482

SE W  &  SAVE

BRAND NEW 
EASY CARE

FABRICS 
FOR LESS

BJ

%
M

£

NOW YOU CAN BUY BRIGHT «, 
NEW COLORS IN SP R IN G "

(4>FABRICS FOR LESS THAN g  
CLOSE OUT PRICES. COME S  
IN AND SEE.
100% Dacron Whipped Crepe

CREAM PUFF NO
IRON

FULL BOLTS 
FIRST QU ALITY  
16 PATTERNS  
REG. $2.98 YAR D  
ELSEW HERE

ONLY

.59
YARD

WHY PAY MORE?
REGULAR $1.98 Y A R D  V A L U E

TARPOONS

<
cn

Kfl

DACRON &  COTTON

SQUARE PLY
15 COLORS
Blight Irregulars

FULL BOLTS

Check 
Gingham
ALL COLORS 
FULL BOLTS 
l "  -  v r  - w B • v ." YD.

For 2 Weeks Only!
WE WILL CUSTOM MAKE

To Your Measurements Your

DRAPERIES
~ LINED OR UNLINED

ww3  * &»
FOR A LABOR CHARGE OF «

>

PER
YARD

l i t -  ’

\

REMNANT sw*

H W Y  17 &  92 N E A R  M AITLAND

FERN PARK FLA. 

OPEN MONDAY TIL 9 P . M .
SEW  &  SA V E

/t a l i r

»■
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'Moon Man' laughs
’ * . ' r ; — t- '~m

At His Competitors
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  

They all laughed when farm 
er Ell Thigpen planted pota 
toes In October, three months 
earlier than anyone had ever 
beard of.

Thigpen was chuckling to 
himself as ha continued har 
vesting zo acres of potatoes 
"pretty as you can find any 
where,”  that are worth, he 
aays, a 120,000 profit because 
his neighbors' crops are still 
in the ground.

Thigpen, of nearby Hast
ings, took a gamble and plan
ted the Red Lasodas on Oct 
4, three months ahead of the 
usual planting time In this 
area.

He expects to harvest 4,* 
000 bags, 100 pounds to the 
hag. Ha expects to make a 
net profit of IS on each bag.

Milton Owens, supervisor 
of government inspectors Jn 
this area, described the po
tatoes.

"They are as pretty as you 
can find anywheiw. It's an un-

Stewardess Killed
WILDWOOD (UPI) — A 24- 

year-old Delta Airlines ste
wardess was fatally injured 
when her car went out of 
coatrol and flipped over on 
State Road 44 west of here. 
Police identified the victim as 
Miss Charlotte Jenkins of Wild, 
wood.

usual crop for such an ex
treme gamble.”

Thigpen is slightly ahead of 
Dade County harvesting, an
other reason for the premium 
price. He said be began figur
ing on an early crop a year 
ago.

STm  a moon man when It 
comes to figuring the weath
er," be said.

"We had a mild winter last 
January when there was a full 
moon between the ll*th and 
the 13th. The full moon this 
year was Jan. 17. And I fig 
ured then we were in for an 
other mind winter.

"Then along about August 
the weatherman began to pre 
diet a mild winter in a long 
range forecast, so I figured 
if the old folks’ predictions 
and modern predictions were 
the same, It was a good time 
to gamble.”

The shortage of storage po
tatoes was also a big factor, 
he said, He planted the crop 
In heavy, loamy soli which re
tains warmth longer.

St. Johns, St. Augustine, 
Flagler and Putnam counties 
are one of the largest potato 
producing sections in the 
world.

April and May are the peak 
harvesting ihonths. That is, 
for all except Thigpen.

St. Johns Farm Agent Paul 
Dinkins said, "one thing for 
certain, when the rest of the 
farmers around here are dig
ging, Ed will be fishing.”

Vegetable Field 
Day Scheduled 
Here Tuesday

Central Florida Agricultur
al Experiment Station will 
conduct a "Vegetable Field 
Day”  hers Tuesday.

The event la the first of 
several field days to b« held 
over the stata this crop year.

Beginning at 1:30 p.m., re
searchers st the station farm 
located on Celery Avenue eaat 
of Sanford, will discuss high- 
lights of the research plots. 
A question-answer session Is 
planned.

Expected to cover such sub* 
Ject areas as herbicides, va
rieties, pest control fertilisa
tion end mulching ara'Dra. 
J. F. Darby, plant patholo
gist; IL B. Forbes, assistant 
soil* chemist; H. L. Rhoades, 
assistant nemstologist; W. T. 
Scrudder, associata horticul
turist; P. J. Westgste, horti
culturist, and B. P. Whltner 
Jr., assistant horticulturist.

Scouts Join 
OA Ordeals

By Jsns Casselberry 
Those from Boy Scout 

Troop 341 of Casselberry be
coming ordeal members of the 
Order of the Arrow at Camp 
Lanoche last weekend were 
Steve Nlcarry, Walter Blit- 
lins, Billy Dempsey, and Fred 
Staedler.

CA members from the troop 
who aleo participated In the 
weekend* tvmp were Scout
master Ted Daniel, David 
Krohne, and Rick Casselberry.

Social Security Hints 
OiitlinecMo Fanners

Thousands of self employ
ed farmer* and their depend- 
enta have retired with Social 
Security benefits since 1D54 
when Congrees extended cov
erage to thla group. Today 
another 4.8 million people 
whole living depend* on farm 
Ing are building eoclal secur 
Ity protection against the lots 
of Ineoms m ulling from old* 
aga, disability or death.

Urging farmers In this area 
to flit prompt and accurate 
income and earnings report? 
for 1984, Cot. Byron R. Pet- 
ton, Social Security dlatrict 
manager, pointed out that fail
ure to do so may result In re
duced social aecurity benefits 
or tbs loss of benefit*.

“ Now Is a good time," Col
onel Patton said, “ for farm
er* to axamln* their recorde 
to see what they must report 
on their Federal income re
turn* for the pest year.”

Also, ha said, low Income 
farmer* can build social ae
curity protection. . .Colonel 
Patton cited a epeelal option
al provision In the law which 
enables farmers whose net 
earnings ar* less than |400 
to acquire social security 
credits. It works Ilk* thla:

If a farmer’s gross incoma 
from farm self employment Is 
between f600 and f  1,800, he 
may count two thirds of his 
gross farm income as nst in
come for 8ocla! Security.

If gros* farm income is ov
er |l,800 and net farm earn
ings are lesi than 81,200, he 
msy report either hie actual 
net or 81,200.

Under thia provision a far
mer with annual grot* income 
as low a* 8800 can report net 
earning* as $400, or two thirds 
of his gross income, to get so
cial aecurity credit for that 
year.

Information regarding so
cial security taxes and tax re
turn forma can be obtained 
at the Internal Revenue serv
ice office at 2520 North 
Orange Avenue, Orlando. 
Queetions about old-age, sur
vivors and disability benefits 
shpuld be taken up with the 
Social Security office at 2320 
North Orange Avenue, Orlan
do.

District PTA 
Board Meets

By Julia Bartsa 
The executive board of the 

District Council of Parent- 
Teacher Aesocletions m e t 
Monday In Titusville to dis
cuss plans for futura gener
al meetings of ths district.

Local representatives at
tending were Mr*. Lawrence 
SwoffOrd, district vice presi
dent, and Mrs. G e o r g e  
Hearn, president of the Sem
inole County Council. Both 
are from Altamonte Springs.

Next meeting of the Semi
nole Council will be held at 
South Seminole Junior High 
School in Casselberry at 9:30 
a.m. next Thursday. A Found
er’s Day program will be pre
sented.
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Early and mid-ieason control with Phosdrln hits Insects 
hard, cleans them up fa$L.

Close-to-harvest Insect control with Phosdrln gives you an 
unbeatable way to insure crop quality.

Now, Phosdrin is 
an all-season insecticide

—vegetable growers are using its 
hard-hitting control and fast disappearance in every spray.

The special effectiven ess that has 
always m ade Phosdrin* Insecticide 
profl table for  late-scason use is now 
protectin g  vegetables th rou gh ou t 
their growth. Here's why:

* . V

T ub 5- to 7-day spray schedules authorities 
now recommend have changed the role 

of Phosdrin. With its rapid speed of kill and 
ncar-pcrfect insect control, Phosdrin k ex
tremely effective in the new short-interval 
spray schedules.

Aha important In the new programs: Phos
drin is competiUve on a cost per acre lusis and 
iu fast disappearance eliminates problems.

Intacta and residues both vanish
A  Phosdrin spray deans up a broad spectrum 
of insects in a matter of minutes-aphids, 
mites, ioopers, worms, almost all destructive 
pests attacking vegetables. Because control b

so thorough, insects can't build to damaging 
levels Between sprays. And, of course, acci
dental drift to a nearby field also disappears
rapidly.

Phosdrin makes it easy to avoid problems— 
all season and dose to harvest. It’s gone from 
the field a few hours after application.

Completa control la economical

Phosdrin alone, protects lettuce, tomatoes, 
beans, peppers, celery, watermelons, eggplant 
and many other vegetables. There’s no need 
to add another insecticide and raise costs... 
even if resistant insects are present Phosdrin 
stops them too. And it offers a wide margin 
of safety to leaves and fruit of insecticide- 
sensitive crops like cucumbers and lettuce.
A little Phosdrin goes ■ long way, As little 
as Vi pound per acre is all it takes to end the 
damage of most vegetable insects. Dosage 
rates seldom exceed Vi pound per acre. Check

into costs and consider the overall protection 
Phosdrin gives you and your crop, and yoa‘11 
see why it pays to use Phosdrin all season.

Phosdrin is available from your local insec
ticide dealer under many well-known brand 
names, or as a product of Shell In liquid or 
dust.

Shell Chemical Company, Agricultural 
Chemicals Division, 55 Marietta Street, 
N.W, Atlanta 3, Georgia.

Always read and carefully follow label 
directions.

SHELLj
m

P h o s d r i n *

MONDAY
p u

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS drug stores

ORLANDO — NEW  STORE 
2712 N. P INE H ILLS RD.

NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE
Open Sun. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.— Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. • 10 p.m.

MAITLAND SANFORD

America's 
Fastest 

Growing 
Drug Store) 

Chain

340 N. ORANGE AVE.
H I-W A Y  17-92  

Next To Winn-Dixie

FRENCH AVE. 
H I-W A Y  17-92 

Next To Winn-Dixie
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. -10  p.m.—Sunday 11 a.m. -  8 p.m

W HY
OVER
P A Y ?

AJAX
Cleanser

REG. $2.00

TONI
2 for 31c value M oz.

Home
Permanent *1 .19

$2.00 VALUE 13 OZ.

AQUANET HAIR
SPRAY

Reg. 45c

K0TEX
Box or 12

$1.55 VALUE

HEAD AND 
SHOULDERS

FAM ILY SIZE TUBE

SHAMPOO 94
REG. 98c LIQUID

PEPT0 BISMOL 63
39c Value

ALCOHOL
(Isopropyl) pjnt

A MOOOCT or M U CM IV ICM . C O M M A *

REG. 97i

CE
c

p / iCj91
14 OZ.

MOUTH
WASH O  #

$1.49 VALUE

MAJiUJ)
12 OZ.

[  L i q u i d  7 9‘
REG. $1.08

C0RICllDl
- 25’s

I k l  cold C Q c

I
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If Lincoln Were Alive
It was one hundred years ago— on 

April 14, 1865— that Abraham Lin
coln was assassinated.

What w’ould he think if he were 
here to observe his birthday with 
the rest o f the nation?

He would have to wonder what has 
slowed us down in attaining the 
brotherhood o f man for which he 
fought and died a century ago.

He might well marvel at the ob
stinacy o f the human race in failing 
to heed the lessons so tragically and 
dramatically offered in the bloody 
W ar Between the States.

He perhaps would be astonished to 
find that the poverty into which he 
was born and reared still prevails so 
largely in a land of plenty.

He could not help but be gratified 
that his name remains, a century la
ter, a symbol o f freedom, compas
sion and selfless dedication to his 
country.

He could understand better than 
most that the President o f the Un
ited States must be resigned to 
ceaseless criticism and open hostil
ity even os he receives worldwide 
recognition o f his leadership ând 
power.
' He might find comfort in seeing 

that after generations o f stagnation 
the great issue which split the nation 
in his day is at last being resolved 
at an ever-quickening pace.

And in his wisdom he would com
prehend that the differences which 
now confuse his country and engulf 
the world can4 in "truth be composed 
through tbv same patient under
standing and love of fellow man that 
have made Abraham Lincoln timeless 
and immortal.

A grateful nation again obsorves 
the birthday of a giant. It does it 
with respect nnd reverence, regard
less of race, creed or politics.

‘Nice Hitching Post’
Congratulations are in order for 

our City Commissioners.
They made an historic forward 

stride this week when they agreed 
to permanently banish parking mov
ers from the local scene.

The posts will come up and the 
holes filled and Sanford will join 
other progressive cities in this re
spect.

We realize the light financial sit
uation which face commissioners. 
We realize also that they have a mon
umental task in administering the 
affairs of a city such as this.

We know they have many places 
in which they can use every 100 
cents of every dollar.

But we realize, too, that there is 
a tomorrow and many days after that 
in which the city must continue to 
progress.

City Commissioners currently have 
many_projects under way, the most

important of which is the Riverport 
Marina.

It's heartening to residents to read 
of the inch-by-inch steps being tak
en to awaken Sanford and. in turn, 
awaken Florida to the fact there is 
a Sanford.

The parking meters are gone.
Without the progress being made 

by our commissioners they could 
have been left in place.

Would have made a nice hitching 
post.

Thought For Today
Then he said to them nation will 

rise against nation, nnd kingdom
against kingdom.— Luke 21:10.• • •

War is not an act of God but a 
crime o f man.— Cordell Hull, former 
U.S. secretary o f state.

Dr. Crane’s

^Worry Clinic

Bruce Biossat— Ray Cromley

Political Notebook

Phil Newsom Says .

Valued Textbook
In Venezuela, terrorists 

blow up an oil pipeline.
In Argentina, bandits stage 

the third successful bank rob
bery In 10 daya.

In Colombia, Castro-type 
guerrillas seize a village, kill 
three policemen and neatly 
ambush an army patrol.

These are all recent events 
and in at least the cases ot 
Venezuela and C o l o m b i a  
clearly were politically inspir
ed.

The Argentine bank robber
ies may or may not have had 
political connections but were 
of a pattern used successfully 
by Venezuela’s National Lib
eration group (FALN) to fi 
nance its activities.

In any event, they were re 
minders that despite gains un
der the Alliance for Progress, 
violence continues to lurk just 
below the surface In many a 
Latin American nition.

Somr, although not all, is

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Spring! Enterprise
Mrs. Julia llarto* Mrs. Ritchie Harris

8.18-1318 ' 66s 5831
B ur Lake-Fnreet Cit; *68 4861

Mra. Maryann Mllra l.aar Mary
838-3678 Mra. Frances Writer

Casselberry 322-6319
Mrs. Janr Uassclbtrry Lake Monro*

818-50)6 Mra. H. 1- Johnson
Chuluota 322-4722

Mra. Joan Magia Lung-rood
365-3712 Mra. Donna Hates

Drltary 838-3317
Mrs. John l.mne 

668-1883
North Orlandn 

Mr*. Margaret Cosby 
322-6795

Deltona OsteenMra. Mildred Haney Mrs. Clarence Snyder
688-3631 322-4841
Geneva Oviedo

Mrs. JnAnn Hays Mra. Evelyn Lundy
' 319-1873 363-3160
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Castro • inspired.
Two of the leaders of the 

Colombian band which early 
in January seized the village 
in the north central province 
of Santander and made off 
with money and drugs were 
known to have spent lime in 
Cuba.

In New York to attend the 
opening of the United Nations 
General Assembly not long 
ago, Ernesto Che Guevara, 
one of Castro’ s top aides, iden 
tilled both Colombia and Veil 
ezuela as continuing Castro 
targets. He also mentioned 
Guatemala.

“ The road to the liberation 
of peoples which will be Hie 
road of socialism, will go 
through bullets m almost all 
eountties," ptunused the bear 
ded Guevara. He added

" . . .  We have helped some 
of our Latin American compa 
nions In acquire some military 
knowledge, , . it would nol be 
moral for us not to assist 
them 11

Guevara's handbook of guer 
ilia warfare is one nf the mosl 
valued lexis of Latin Arneri 
tan terrorists.

One nf the more hopeful 
signs that Latin America may 
yet emerge m the image set 
for tt under the Alliance fot 
Progress is a growing aware 
ness among Latin American 
governmcnis nf their own re 
sponsjbiljties

Aided by funds granted the 
alliance by the United States, 
most Latin American nations 
showed an encouraging eco
nomic growth in the last year

In effort* to achieve eco 
nomic and social stability Bra 
zil proved a special and unex 
pretrd bright light

But in their December' meet 
mg in Lima, Peru. Latin Am 
erican leaders themselves rcc 
ognized that overall results 
had been poor in such key 
areas as agrarian reform, ed 
ucatlon, public health, tnfla- 
tion control and investment 
for growth.

Colombia is an example ol 
a nation in which runaway 
inflation has hurt the national 
development program, and 
provided the Caslroilei with 
new ammunition for unreal.

There are other difficulties 
Argentina was said recently 
to have uncovered a band ol 
Nazi terrorists who were plot
ting against Argentine Jews.

High Chilean officials have 
declared themselves fearful of 
attempted military, coups in 
both Argentina and Peru. 
They believe enthusiastic sup
port for Brazil's military re
gime may Inspire other offi
cers to political ambitions 
elsewhere.

But the hopeful thing U the 
new conviction among Latin 
Americans that if they are to 
be helped, first they must 
help themselves.

WASHINGTON (NEA) — 
Time is slipping by in the 
Congo,

The Communis!* have set 
up training camps in next- 
door Sudan and Uganda, 
brought in foreign advisers, 
upped their supply of we* 
pons to-the Trbeltr,

This is Hie classic Com
munist pattern for a long- 
ilrawn-out effort at tuking 
over a country.

U. S. officials are consol
ing themselves with know-1 
edge that in their initial e f
fort* the Beds have not 
achieved m u c h  s u c c e s s .  
They're reportedly having ns 
much difficulty in instilling 
discipline in the rc!-el* ns the 
Belgians ate in training the

All this sounds bad fur the 
Communist cause and gives 
good cheer to U. S. officials. 
But historically this is thr 
haphazard way in which Bed 
agents begin the takeover of 
underground movements. At 
the start, all is confusion 
The hard core start* building 

—(in the -mitlaY~o{ -this--confu
sion. The Bed agents see 
which leaders pan out fit the 
scramble, then back them if 
t h e y ' r e  manageable. The 
Communists see to it that the 
unmanageable oiks are killed 
in tho turmoil.

If history repeats itself, 
the Bed military advisers ami 
political organizers will build 
lough, disciplined cadres, if 
given enough time.

The Beds brought discipline

It is still not loo late for 
us to act m the Congo. If we 
ale to be successful, it will 
be a long, slow job.

We need to build the ad
ministrative ability of the

Tha oldest child usually 
ia taught responsibility 
whereas tha younger ie 
more likely to be a ' ‘both* 
passer." For the oldest 
child ia told to "Look after 
your little brother" so he la 
trained to be a “ buck-re- 
relver." Discuss thla classi
cal case at PTA meeting*, 
and send for tha Rating 
Seals below.

George W. Crane, Ph. D., M.D.
CASE V-411: When one of 

our younger ions was atrout 
8 years old, ha used to join 
the family in a card game.

And Ha ntvar wanted to be 
dealt a hand.

Instead, he’d slay out of the 
game, till tha rest had been 
dealt their cards.

Then ha'd elbow hit way 
upon my lap or taka the next 
chair and want to play my 
hand.

And he often did a superb 
job of It, too.

"Come on," the older chil
dren would exclaim when II 
came time to start a new 
game.

“ We’ll deal you a hand of 
your own.” ,
• But he would disclaim In* 
tercst in tha game, though 
he’d again want to take over 
my cards and play my hand. 

His behavior is a classical 
example of the tendency of 
people to shun responsibility!

Foe while he was playing 
my hand, he had all (he fun 
of the game but if he lost, it 
was my misfortune!

In business and the pro
fessions we often find a slmi-

Uongo government officials. 1 >»r tendency to shun jobs that 
But even more importantly, J involve responsibility, 
we need to teach the Congo For example, many me.il* 
gi'EFrlifiifTit—wnyr* to— draw j-mMnforr*#- will- then-take am 
minority non-Communist trih- additional hospital residency 
al groups into its political I of 3 to 5 more year*, 
system. During thia time, they have

What's needed is practical I all the fun of diagnosing and 
ward polities, at which Amir- j operating on private patients 
ran* are particularly adept, | belonging to their "boss."

For it is their attending 
doctor who must take tha
gaff if anything goes wrong.#

It isn't tho intern who 
must face the patient's fam
ily but tha attending doctor!

tn fact, it is often true that 
if a young medic spend* five 
year* playing second fiddle to 
doctors who are in private 
practice, then that young med
ic becomes unfit for private 
practice!

For he learns to lean upon 
hit ^boss" and thus subcon
sciously sbun* private prac
tice, because then be himself 
must shoulder the full respon
sibility if anything goes 
wrong.

Many talented young men 
In business office* and factor
ies also will decline promo
tions because they arc afraid 
of being the final mad to 
whom the buck is passed.

President Truman apparent
ly understood this psycholo
gical point fully when he had 
this sign on hi* executive 
desk:

"The buck stops here!"
You parent* should thua he 

doubly rautioua lest you in
directly predispose your rhild 
to become a "leaner" who pre
fers to pas* the buck and 
avoid responsibility.

Teach your child to finish 
his tasks with a flourish In
stead of leaving them Just 
half done!

Encourage him to stand on 
his own feet, aa by operating 
a newspaper route (than 
which there is no better fi
nancial training possible!)

Praise your child for his In
dependent thinking and hia 
original Ideas.

Tactfully load small bits o f 
responsibility upon him and 
thua get him educated to be
ing a "buck-receiver" Instead 
of merely a “ buck-passer."

Send for my 200-point 
"Tests for Good Parents," en
closing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20c.

(Aiwa;* write to Dr. 
Trane In rare of The San
ford Herald, enclosing a 
long stamped, addressed en
velope and 20c to cover typ
ing and printing costs when 
you send for one of hla 
booklrte.)

Barbs
When a golfer tosses soma 

grass into the air, he’s often 
testing the wind aa a possible 
alibi when ha slices Into tha
rough.

a • a
Whatever became o f the 

pestiferous kid brother who 
hung around when hi* older 
sister and her beau wanted 
to be alone? He's out holding 
hand* with hia own "steady.’*

Ciumtzij - {{ontzitfi, Unz.

.lJiiHMnficp jT W  .r V ffiir

ailO A l f m M  H t n m  V f| » » •

S A N F O R D , F L O  R ID A

lint lunaliet troop* of Prime to the 1'athrt I.ao that old 
Minister Moise Tshombe. l.uo bunds still find unbvlici- 

Some of these undisciplined ulde. 
rebel groups, in fact, art In most countries, this 
abandoning tha-ir weapons in tuild-up has taken year*, 
considerable number*. i The history of Communist

Within the U. S. govern* movements in Korea, China, 
ment there is a certain Laos, Viet Nam and else- 
amount of optimistic think- I where indicates the Beds u|e 
mg that the Communists willing to spend a decade or
won't ever he able to weld 
these Congolese tribesmen In
to fighters.

Adm lilts t ration men also
point out that some Congi

mure to establish (he hard 
liases they want.

But it is also written in 
history that the United States 
and the West tr ailitionally

Florida mada products:

a matter of
and takegive

relwl tribal groups are allied have given the Communists 
to unhappy minority tribes in [the time they need to estate 
lilt- Sudan arid Uganda. The tisb themselves before tract-
leaders of these two tiuliolls 
risk thr danger these arms 
will be turned buck against 
thclMKflk es.

mg strongly.
When we haven't given

them time, the Bed* have 
lulled

A  c a l l  fro m  yo u  
s a y s  it  b e s t

Your long distance call is welcome 
whenever you ’re away from home. 
H ut i t ’ s e sp ec ia lly  p leasing on  
St. Valentine's Day. So if you can ’t 
be there in person, send your Valen
tine by long diatance this year. It 
says it best and means the most.

The Winter Park . 
Telephone Company

They’re made for giving . . . made for taking bark home. 
Florida gifta and souvenirs offer a bit of sunshine Vo the 
North — mod there’* no end to the variety of fine prod wet 
made, grsnra and processed right here in Florida. Yossr 
hotoday li the beat exense for gift giving — and yon 
cooidn’t find a more varied selection to chooee from, 
yostr bndgnC So why not send some cheer back home? Or —  If 
really amai leave — take a sample of Sunshine State 
along with yon. ItTJ remind yon to come back. . .

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  A L I C I T  C 0 1 P A I T
MCLFINO B U ILD  FLO R ID A

W. Scott Burn*, Mgr. 207 Magnolia At*.
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H oroscope 
F o recast

■A T V R D A T , FE B . IE  I N I  
OKKERAL T E JID ISSC lM l 

Tou hare every chance today 
and tonight to actually  g<-t 
y our  Ideas before oth*r»  sn^) 
to  do w h t l i m  may ba nectas- 
ary  to m trcban d l ie  whatever 
y our  p ro d u e u  happan to ba. a«  
wall aa ih o w  that you ara lha 
on* who undaratanda lha amo- 
tlonal oaada o f  thoaa cloaa lo  
you. Tou can now mehe tham 
happy.

A B I E !  (Mar. SI (o  Apr. I I )
__(Jetting homa a f fa irs  better-
ad should ba flrat on tha a g en .  
da today. Show othara that you 
ara a moat davotad person. 
Enjoy  warmth o f  own fireside 
Id tha evening and taka tt ess?**  

T A M M 'S  (Apr. SO to May s o f '  
— Aftar you «a (  nacaaaary simp- 
ptns dona, othar dutlai, ca t  
about seeing thoaa para-na you 
Ilka to ba with Hava a g p " 4  
tlma romlnlgrlng. ale. Than ba 
aura your wrlttan raporta ara 
In ordar, eorraapondanca, and 
an forth

C.i:*tIM  (May SI to Juna SO 
— Studying your possessions 
and f igur in g  out what ahould 
ba dona to Improva your lot In 
Ufa la flna now. Concantrala 
upon m aking  praaant h o ld in g s  
pay o f f  ‘ nicely. Than look  Intol /  
naw Invaatmanta.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna S» 
to July S t )—  Tou naad the en 
couragem ent and devotion, o f  
othara and thla la a good day 
to regain tncantlva. Drees In 
flna taaia. Than o f f  to aea 
tha right peopla who ara ao 
dlapoaad.

LEO (July SS to Aug. S t)—  
Anything o f  a confidential na
ture ta Seat handled today by 
aaalng tha Indlvlduala concern
ed. Talk mattere over quietly 
and underetand mlnutaa. Than^f 
gat out where you can rlaa ao- 
cUlly. too.

VIRGO (A ug. >1 to Sept, SSI 
— Talking over any proble
matical a f fa irs  you may hava 
with good frlenda can bring 
tha right aolutlon right now . 
W elcom e  naw paraona you 
meat. They can ba Inalrue 
mental In your rlaa later.
1.IBBA (Bapt. SS to Oct. IS)—• 
Home ahould ba the canter o f  
your lntereet now. a o 'b a  aura 
you go over naw plana In full 
detail. Oat on a more a o l l d f l  
footing. Da vary practical, even 
tbo  kin may ba mora on tha 
la-da-da aide.

SCORPIO (Oct. SI to  Nor.
.  1 )—  Thla ran ba a  moat aa .  
Joyabla day It you flrat contact  
thoaa w ho can help you to 
advance In your  Ideae. career.
Be appreciative o f  fa v o r a  
Show your flnaat talenta

SACiITTAlUV* (Nov. SS to 
Dec. SI)—  By getting at your  
dutlee coneelentlouily you 
make Juat tha right Impreee- 
lon upon hlgher-upa. L*t»r. gat 
health Improved. Take the kltid 
o f  treat man le that are really  
effective.

CAPHICOnN (Dec. SS to Jan.
SO)—  P artner! In every aphare 
of your endeavor now ara vary 
o o .operative and much nan ha 
eccompllehfd  that will  ba m u
tually beneficial. Attend to 
c ivic  a f fa lra  too. Than ce le 
brate.

Atit 'AltltlB (Jan. II  «o  Feb.
I t ) —  Balog mora preclee In 
whatavar you hava to do la of 
vital Importance'  today Ba ape. 
ctffc. ehow clarity Evening tin* f  
for romance aftar you hava 
finished with Meat, work 

P l i t 'K a  (Fab. S# to Mar S")
—  Tou ara now vary tnaplied 
aa to how to make Improve, 
tnente mora wlaely and ahould 
fa llow thredgh on them, wh*.
(her at home or hualnaaa tVrue 
Important lettera. Flna raaulia 
fo llow

IF YOt’ H c h i l d  la  n o n n
TODAY* ha or ah* will ba a 
faaclnatlng little paraon wh* 
Intuitively will know how in  ^  
deal w-lth othara ao that th e -*  ™  
la flna accord between tham 
and will laler become a davot
ad huaband. or wlfa, though 
Inclined to ba i n e u w h i l  pose- 
eaalva Early try lo break thla 
habit with toya. etc. Eacellent 
chart for tha ealeaperaon and 
ona who daala In commodltlea 
mostly.

■ I NDAT, r» : i l .  14. IMS 
GENERAL T E A IIK M 'IK a■ Al

though thla t* St. V a len tines  
Bay. you will need ovary ounce 
o f  a ffection and aelBconlrot  B  
you can muattr In order to ^  
keep In hs fm ony with thoaa 
about you. Really live tha Oold- 
an Rule now and you find you 
hava a chance to gat out of (ba 
doldrurno and you  will bk able 
(o make a naw gtart towards 
batter relationships with every
one.

A It I Eg (Mar. St to Apr. I t )  — 
Aepe.te ara aaalnat you for  
really having a good time to
day, so ha content with being 
kind lo  others and g e l l in g  d e 
votion In return. lie creative A  
oth ers  appreciate your fine w 
talenta

T A i n i ' S  (Apr So to May J") 
Don't ba ao taciturn that others 
around you ressnt your at t i 
tude, become unhappy. Take 
that chip o f f  your shoulder 
and} ha Inspiring Instead. Than 
you make big prograaa In right 
direction.

UKNINI (May 11 to Juna SI)
Tou mual ba vary careful while . 
driving or walking or there 
c4n be Trtuch loan, poor bual- 
pee# dealing!, etc. Concentrate • £  
upon studying data that ta V  
necessary for ,  soma future a p 
pointment. Ba thorough.

MOON CHILDREN <juna SS 
to July 11)—  Acting a bit bias# 
la lha bast way lo add to your 
abundance n>'W. Any force fu l-  
neaa with othara only b oom e
rangs on you. Find out w h ir s  
you can ba mora economical, 
study bookkeeping records.

LEO (July IS to Aug. 31) — 
Lighting Into othara because 
you think thay ara In tha 
w rong  whtra soma problem la E  
concerned does not do a whit •  
o f  good. Oat health Improved. 
Analyse where your own w eak -  , 
heat la and you hava tba a n 
swer.

T IR O ©  (Aug SS lo  gapt. SS)
—  Impress olhara wKh your 
thoughtfulneaa today and as- ' 
alt thoaa In need. Thla auto-  
maUoally makes ow n  problems 
geara laaa diff icult  Ba c a r e 
ful or you gat  youraalt In 
further trouble.

LUSHA (Sept. St to  Oct. S3) 
—Thla la tha day to sh ow  . 
gratitude to thoaa who hare  V  
keen loyal to you or  thay think 
you are not app rte la t lva  lie 

easing. Show some form o f  
aa ltrta lnm tn l they Ilka.

SCORPIO (Oct. SI lo Nor. SI) 
-rTou feel that you can gat 
out and d o  r l r l c  work, ate. by . - 
ualng otbara Instead of laboring 
yourself. Thla only puts you 
behind lha eight-halL Ba ad
roit and you win ouL

g AO ITT A R ita  (Nor. IS to 
Doe. I t ) —  Newcomer# artII g i n  
benefit Sf  their flna Idoaa t o -  r

(Cwtlmua Ob Fags »-A)
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(C on tin ued  F rom  P a g *  J - A )
I

d»y , but don't  U k «  any action 
on thtm Just yat. A wait  a 
battar day. Maks your plana 
v l t a ly ,  cagtty and atudy hard.

CAPB1COR?! (Dec, 22 to Jan. 
1 0 >—  Listening to tha Idaaa o f  
•aparta la wlaa, but bo aura 
to look  alao to tha Idaallatlc 
alda aa wall aa tha malarial. Da 
a  bit sacrific ing with chuma. 
Show you hava tha right aplrlt.

AQt'AltltS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 
I I )  —Tou hava to ba wil l ing  to 
do laaa talk ing and mors Uatcn- 
Ing If you want to hava great* 
ar accord with partnara. Don't 
ba forcaful. Than you gat thalr 
fu l l  co-oparatlon.

riflCfCI (Fab. 10 to Mar. 20) 
— Oat thlnga dona In a nice, 
qulat way and don't  try to 
fo f c a  thevaa around you. Da- 
pond pratty much upon your- 
aalf. Tou hava a propensity for 
m aking  dull routlna taka on 
an appealing flavor.

<F YOt'lt  CHILI) 19 IlCVJtX 
TODAY* ha or aha will ba ona 
o f  thoaa vary remarkable p eo 
ple who will hava an uncanny 
w ay  o f  wh itt l ing  a project  
dow n to workable al>a and will 
readily gat othara than to c o 
operate  In m aking  auch very 
aueceamfuL Fine mind here for 
so lv ing  problem# of all kinds—  
give  a good education, aplrlt- 
ual and moral training.

MONDAY* r C D .  IS. IMS 
ClKXRHAL T K S D E S C IK l i  

Your dealra today la to pul 
•ome pretty big plant Into e f 
f e c t  that hava considerable 
•cope to their action, but fo r c 
in g  anything today or tonight 
could  get you In dutch with 
•ome pretty Important peraona 
w h o  hava tha .pojver to aet you 
back on your heela tn abort o r 
der. Take time out to charm 
othara thla Monday with a
• mil*—*  pat on the back— a 
w ord  to plea**.

AVIIKR (Mar. SI to Apr. IS) 
— You feel that you muat first 
have a good  time before  s e t 
tl ing down to buslns**, but 
1hl» la erroneous. Don't ba d e 
manding. Tackle problem*, af* 
fa ir*  early In a moat positive 
fashion.

T A t  ltfTS (Apr. 2* to May 20)
— If you do not sidestep a r g u 
ments you are apt to get Into 
deep trouble ow in g  to the full 
moon, lie particularly d ip lo 
matic with kin. Keep focused 
on practical a f fa irs  and labor 
with era lam.

l i K R m  (May 21 to June 21) 
— Show generosity  Instead of
criticism with good friend* If 
you want to get m l jed -u p  a f 
fa ir* straightened out You re- 
quira more data. Study such 
with meticulous attention, lie
• ure

MOON ('ll II.DII »'N (June 22 
«o July 111— Believing that you 
can purchase your way out o f  
predicaments la pot w|ae to
day or you wind up In worse 
position than before Learn 
to its mors economical Then all 
Straighten* out properly,

I.T.O (July 22 to Aug. 211 — 
W lil ls  you desire certain thing* 
of a personal nature. It I* heat 
not to be forceful with other* 
In trying to attain them Don't 
be critical o f  other*, either. 
Look first within yourself 

\ IlUiO (Aug 22 to Kepi 22) 
— < letting rbl o f  anxieties re 
quires that you h« very o b 
servant and look at them In a 
must ob ject ive  way, Don't go 
out looking for an argument 
Hava a conc l la iory  attitude In
stead

I,III It A (kept. 22 to Oct 22 »
— Hat her than angle in order 
to  get what you want from 
giio.l pals, he kind and con aid - 
era !*  Living ths Holden Hole 
la Indeed the only answer 
Overinm s rough situation* 
•4 s i ly .

m  o i i r m  tcv i .  2i  to Nov i n
— Taking risk* with thnt* in 
power  Is tin wist and It foe
hn ves you to gain greater 
good  will with public In gener
al Come through with prom 
ises mads. Safeguard your re
putation,

S AIsITTAKlt  9 ( Nov 22 to
I>r o. H I — lie sure to carry 
through with ob ligat ions  even 
though thsra sr* fascinating 
appeals all around, Watch out 
for any frafaework othara may 
be planning He adroit always 

CAPItICOItN (Dec 22 to Jan 
JO)— If you fo l low  those erron
eous hunch#*, you could cer«. 
t a inly get Into a pretty pickle 
now Atudy plan* you ha vs In 
mind very carefully. Await bet 
ter day before putting them In
to ripe ra tion,

AQ IA V IIIS  (Jan. J1 to Feb
I I )  — Follow  that desire to 
com *  to belter terms with par
tners. and emcellent opportuni
ties open up for you Operal 
In oM hodog fa -hIon. i b - . Hpesk 
clearly, not loo  rapidly

P IM 'E t  i Feb 20 to Mar 20)
— Much work is before you 
which cam be bend led quickly 
and eff iciently  If you stop pro 
era elinat I ng or JJ*lng alibis. 
Impress others with y  ur ai 
bi llon Hi will ing to do more 
than le ne< i*eaery, or expected

IF YOt It CHILD In HUHN 
TOD l  Y, h* nr she will be one 
o f  those children who early 
will require a pat on ths back 
In order te> rales ths Incentive 
to do hast work possible Make 
aurs that his or her teachers 
are aqua 11 y encouraging and 
than you get some remarkable 
reeponae* here, otherwise  It 
can ba Just tha oppoeite. Da 
kind

• T ie  l i a r s  Impel, (key  i t  
a s t  e«mpel.** Wfcsl few make of 
y s s r  l ife  la laregly  a p to YDI'l  

Carrol l Dlghtar 's individual 
Forecast for  your  sign for 
March la now ready. For your 
copy sand your blrthdata and 
91 00 to Carroll ( lighter F o re 
cast, The 9a ft ford  Herald, Dog 
1921, H ollywood  21, California,
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Schmidt Moves 
To Fla. State

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — 
N*l! Schmidt, 1051 Purdue 
graduate and a number of tha 
T«xaa AAM coaching (taff, 
haa been hired by Florida 
State football Coach Dill Pe* 
trrioo to replace John Coatta, 
who reiigntd to become an 
aeeUtant at Wl»con»in.

. Schmidt, who waa a »cholar- 
alScta at Pardua where ba 
waa judged the outatandlng 
aenlor athlete, will join the 

,d*feniiv« itaff at Florida 
StaU next month.

i^HMAA.I AIN'T 
ONE T '  ICEEP
v o u  l g n e  b i r d s  

a p a r t :

PUBINa TH04B
ve a« »  uotxuj 
Of  UJTB*E5Toccuutro!
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WITH Tie* 1917 PA**- 
rORT I UXRTIP. VOU
wera tieo *M.rw»f»r*r HLTJBWJP..

llONtl HI6651
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'You’ve been after her for tlx month* to clean up I 
room. Now you eay you've ‘ loet your Bttl* g tfii"

CARN IVAL By Dick Turner

I

“ You know whet? We played hooky a l morning far 
nothing. Today*! Saturday?*

By Kate Osann
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to alaaoiM
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Hooks For Throw Rugs
By folly Cramer, 

Newsy*per Enterprise A in .
DEAR POLLY — After we 

■hlng throw rugs, pvt (our or 
flee drapery books to oe* end 
of each rug aa you would put 
them ia a curtain and bang 
with books over the clothes
line. This will eliminate those 

• turned under ends that result 
from folding an end over to* 
clothesline with clothespins.— 
VIRGINIA

DEAR POLLY -  Do not 
throw away that nail polish 
that baa become too stiff to 
spread evenly on yoqr nails. 
1  us* such polish for printing 
onr last name on garden tool*, 
some things the children take 
to camp like hruih and comb, 
camera casa, inside of belts 
tnd so on- The protector for 
the bead of my husband's elec
tric rssor Is cltar plastic and 
almost Invisible so he had dif
ficulty finding It after it wai 
removed. A stripe of this red 
polish solved his problem. 
Clear polish also smoothed 
end held down scuffed threads

on a pair of satin bedroom 
slippers. — MARGARET 

DEAR POLLY -  M an y 
tlmss I have been Irritated by 
a desk drawer that would not 
open became a tablet or note
book was caught at the edge. 
I solved the problem by slip
ping In • wire coat hanger 
and sliding It along the top 
of the drawer until the offen
ding object waa loosened and 
bald down until the drawer 
could bo opened. — ARLENE 

DEAR POLLY -  There art 
approximately U children In 
our neighborhood and for each 
of them to bare an individual 
birthday party would break 
us all. Once a yaar, usually 
la August just before school 
starts, we put el] their name* 
In a box and the children each 
draw a name of tha child they 
are to give, a gift The moiheri 
share the cost of refresh
ments, favors, balloons and 
10 on. There la one grand 
joint party that la not too 
much expense for any of ua 
and no ona mother la overwor

ked. By having It in August 
it can be out-of-doors which 
also lessens the work. Every 
neighborhood should try this.
—MRS, C

GIRLS 1  This kind of par
ty can'become quite popular 
In neighborhoods where than 
ato many children. My grand
daughter, Kit, went to thro* 
last weak. — POLLY

Share your favorite home- 
making Ideas . . . send them 
to Polly in car* of The San
ford Herald. You'll m olvo a 
bright, new silver dollar If 
Polly uses your idea In Polly's 
Pointers.

Want soma help with your 
home mi king T Mora than 300 
chore - ibortener* are featur
ed in Folly's 33-page booklet. 
To order, send your name, ad 
drcia and SO cents to: Polly's 
Pointers, c/o  The Ssnford 
Herald, P. 0. Box 439, Dept 
A, Radio City Station, New 
York IS, N. Y.
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Paris Goes Girlish
By llelen Henneisy 

Newspaper Enterprise 
Women's Editor

One mcissge from Paris 
came through clearly sesson 
after season — the couturiers 
were engaged In a perennial 
battle with nature. They be- 
U*ved~gIris -Joer- better when 
they looked like boys. And 
they industriously sketched 
end stitched away to achlava 
that end.

Every eeem for daytime 
wear was designed with an 
aim to hlda tha bosom, tbe 
waistline, the hips. In fact, 
the only two places where It 
wain’t stylish to be shapeless 
wars the beach and the ball
room.

This year the quarrel ended, 
with nature the big winner. 
The boyish look and all the 
loose, straight * up * and • 
down dresses will dissppcsr 
from the Paris fashion scent 
coma spring. W* won't hsve 
to run around In disguise any 
more, It will be fashionable 
to be girlish with a vengeance.

The body will shape the clo
th*!. Everyone's waistline will 
be wherever nature has seen 
fit to place It and skirts will 
be mobile end flirty.

Since this rash of feminity 
mutt naturally spell the end 
of boots and purtea tha site 
of fitchelir xccvaioriar from 
the city of haute couture will 
go girlish, too.

Shoes, It Is reported, will be 
airy and open with low heels 
and half-roun'd toes. And a 
new sandal will bare tbe foot 
and be supported by straps 
that wind around tha leg. Pas
tel colors will be favored. This 
sound* a bit like having one's 
legs gift wrapped In baby 
blue. Rut you can bet your 
boot* (you w-on’t need them 
anyway) that someone will 
wear them.

Dig purses will disappear 
from the scene as the small 
elegant bag takes over for 
daytime. And evening bags 
will be tinier than ever and 
embroidered 1 n sparkling 
stones.

'With everyone once more 
icknowledglng there Is such 
a thing as a waist, belts will 
ba back in a big way. Most 
will be narrow end many jew
eled.

Jewelry will be elaborate, 
stone encrusted aid mobile. 
There will also he pearl bibs 
add Peter Fan-celiara, iota of 
bracelets and yards of silver 
chains.

Even umbrellas art given 
an added dash of feminine
frou-frou with pagoda • Ilka 
double tops,' pleated chiffon 
lining! and pretty ruffles.

So get reedy to climb out 
of that boyish disguise. Cher- 
chas la femme. She’ll be le
gion.

ricaee send your fashion 
problem* to llelen Hennessy 
In care of this paper. While 
the cannot intwer etch Ut
ter personally, letters of gen
eral interest will be answered 
In tills column.

Men Use Umbrellas
By Jerry Sheehan 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Urn- 

brelUs once were a sign of 
authority for ancient pharaohs 
and Aslan emperors. Virtually 
unchanged In appearance since 
those days, the umbralla 
servei a practical purpose, but 
it still Is a sign of authority.

Those who view the magni
ficent film, "The Umbrellas 
of Cherbourg," may be sur
prised to learn that stores 
exist which sell only bumber- 
(hoot*.'Such an enterprise Is

the Uncle Bern Umbrella Shop, 
one of ■ bell doren in New 
York City.

Mickey Lyons, whose family 
has run tha place alnce IBM, 
has noted a 'tremendous re 
varsal of public taste In men's 
umbrellas within the past half 
doren years."

Lyons, who prays for rain 
oflencr than an Indian witch 
doctor, reported that tha slim 
umbrella has been in vogue 
for about 10 years. Rut Ita 
disadvantage U that It can 
not be bull! very strong.

What happened? Bo many 
of you wbo wrote far the 
"Pigurt Perfection Diet" said 
you were going to write me 
when you lost ten pounds, but 
auch quiet! Let S)o bear—and 
don't lag. '

" 1  have n very ruddy, flush 
cd akin. It looks very unat
tractive. Would white face 
powder be becoming T—Read 
er."

No, and whit* face powder 
just Isn't made any more. 
Choose ■ very soft pale 
grean; this bat tha affect of 
"calming" the red, flushed 
look. You can buy tha green at 
coamtUo counters where pow 
dcr blending it done and alto 

, al atorea wb«r* theatrical 
' makeup ia sold. You can alto 
buy pale green makeup ia a 
cake form, which ia meda for 
theatrical uae.

"What would be best — a 
cmlee or to fly to Italy for 
two weeks T I am retiring 
from e 40-year old job end I 
jurt must go somewhere—L. 
L ."

1 believe the cruise would 
do more for you, Two weeks 
to Italy would be a ruth all the 
Uae; on the cruise you will

be In a "different" almos 
phere and you can relax and 
meet new people.

"I am 44, have gray hair 
end don't mind It. But 1 have 
a brown outfit, my eyei are 
brown, and people aey that 
gray-haired women ahould ne
ver wear brown, la thia truer 
-E llen."

1 Ilka brown, wear It all 
tha time, and have gray hair 
and also brown ayes. Color 
mutt appeal to you and you 
must know whether or not It 
la becoming. If you think and 
know that It is, WEAR It, no 
matter wbat "they" tay. To
day, with such lovely makeup 
colors, you can make any col
or becoming except orange or 
yellow. Those colors just do 
notblog for grsy-bslrod wom
en or what 1 call "the Silver- 
cite" (copyright name). '

If you need to diet, get busy 
and tend for the "figure Per
fection Diet." All you need do 
Is send me s long, self ad
dressed, stamped envelope 
and endow TEN cants ia cela. 
I will alto send a gift booklet 
of "Dial Breaks."

Monday — "Dear Edj rth 
Thornton McLeod"

Now, he said, there Is s 
big demand for larger, more 
durable models, with wood 
thanks.

Prices on men's umbrellas 
start under 33. llut for twice 
the price you can buy one 
which la ala several years In
stead of aeveral rainstorms. 
Tbe best, laid Lyons, have 
English parts, a frame of 
Sheffield steal, heavy nylon or 
silk covert.

You can gat a tricky ana, 
too. Lyons tell* o m  model that 
opens when you push the lip 
against the ground, cloeae at 
(ha push of a button.

And you can epend bundles 
on an umbrella if your taste 
runs to things like antique 
rolled gold or stag bans han
dles. (The best antique hxa- 
dlet were mad* in the United 
State* In tha lMk century).

But you ean be thrifty about 
umbrellas, as wall.

"Moat men think they have 
to throw stray e broken um
brella. Not *o," said Lyons. 
"They can bit fixed moat 
places for «  dollar or two."

Soma mao become umbrel
la addicts. Like British actor 
Clive Revlll, wbo declared oo 
a recent trip to, the United 
State* that there la "an aes
thetic charm about an um
brella.

"1  feel undressed if I don't 
hive an umbrella with mt. 
They are very good in Icy wea
ther end they are invaluable 
for hailing texts.

"The trick for getting e cab 
la to put ooe hand in your 
pocket, look very nonchalant, 
then relee the umbrella Im
periously and point K at a cab
bie.

"They become poetively hy
pnotised by this—all around 
the world."

DEAR ABBY: You surely 
have heard the expression, 
"Great minds run ia the 
aame channel." WeO, after 
a recent incident I think It 
can be said that "faithful 
minds" alio run In the asm* 
channel.

I read your column In (he 
LAKE W A L E S  (FLA.) 
HIGHLANDER and whan I 
cam* scrota tha letter from 
the serviceman a 1 g n a d 
"JERSEY," who wanted to 
know what a normal healthy 
married man la auppoaed to 
do about his "physleil 
needs" during long aepara. 
tlons from hla wife, I dip
ped it and tent It to my, hus
band, who la aervlni with 
tha U. S. Army In Saigon.

A few days latar (too toon 
for him to have received the 
clipping), HE sent me the 
very same column which 
1IE bad torn out of the SAI
GON DAILY NEWS, which 
also carrits DEAR ABBY. 
I am sure that article will 
btlp us both to remain faith
ful though separated for a 
long time. Thank" you for 
your wlas reply.

LONELY BUT LOYAL
DEAR L O N E L Y :  And 

thank you for your kind let
ter. 1 would like to say here 
that I receive thousands of 
letters from servicemen and 
their wives. And today, 
while cynlci eagerly point 
out that Infidelity In modern 
marriage la on the riee, I

am heartened by the obvious 
mutual trust and faithful
ness between the service
man and the wife be left be
hind.

• ■ •
DEAR ABBY: My 17-year- 

eld daughter steps out of 
tha bathtub leaving a dirty 
ring for the next person to 
date out. There lan't a day 
that I don't find her clothes 
kicked under the bed. I al
most have to force her to 
brush her teeth and wear 
iboea around the house. Her 

.room Is always a man. If I 
punish bar for these things 
ah* aaya she'a embarrassed 
to toll her friends why she’s 
being punished because it's 
ridiculous to be punished for 
aueh silly reasons. She 
eUlma her girl friends do 
the aim* things and get by 
with them. 1 have two other 
daughters and they are aa 
neat aa I am. All three girls 
were trained In the same 
way In tbs aame house. Why 
do I hive so much trouble 
with this one? She Is kind 
and good-natured, but, ob, so 
•loppy l Am I expecting too 
much of her T Where have I 
failed T

WORN OUT
DEAR WORN OUT: If you 

honastly tried to teach your 
daughter daintiness and 
Udlntta and aha refused toCd to 

il*L-learn, It la SHE wno 
not you. There la no account
ing for the difference In

children and their reactions 
to "training.'* ' Keep after 
her. It just might sink In 
ona of these days,

• • •
DEAR ABBY: In your 

answer to a letter you Im
plied that a barber would 
not know the difference be
tween a blackhead, a molt 
or a wart. Miti Van Buren, 
pleaie be advised that the 
sclenoo of barbering today 
Is far more advanced than it 
waa In years gone by. A bar
ber la required to know all 
■bout tha dlteaaei of the 
scalp, hair and appendages. 
1 thank you.

A UNION BARBER
DEAR BARBER* I am 

aware that many barbers 
daily perform the Important 
service of alerting their 
client! to auspicious-looking 
growths on their facet. How
ever, even though a barber 
may recognise moles, warts 
and blackheads, he Is not li
censed, to treat or remove 
them.

• • •
Problem a I Write to AB

BY, Box 49700, Lot Angelas, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dreised envelope.. . . . . .  . . r.

"•"Hate-to-write lettersT Send 
ona dollar to Abby, Box 
63700, Los Angeles, Calif., 

-for- Abby's booklet, "HOW 
TO WRITE LETTERS rOR 
ALL OCCASIONS."

$aaj& y On <B/udq& By Oswald Jacoby

Give an expert a chance to 
make a brilliant play and ba 
la very likely to coma up with
It

West's one no-trump wag 
the unusual no-trump designed 
to show length In the uabld 
suits. It couldn't be a rail no- 
trump slnca ba bad passad to 
start with.

Tha Jump to four spades by 
Jack Howell of Toronto was a 
alight overbid, but moil of tha 
other SodRy^iytrt In tha 
World Championship trials al
so reached that contract and, 
while moet of them wrnt down 
two tricks, Jack actually 
made it.

West opened the *ca of dia
monds and continued with tha 
king. This lead showed a dou
bletop diamond since, with 
more diamonds, ha would

4  AV i o n
♦ J »* 7 I  
4 A K Q 6

W W  (D) BAST
4 1  4  10 7 6 4
¥ ■ 7 1 4 1  V A K J
♦ A lt  4 q  t o l l
4 J 1 0 I S I  4 7 4

nOUTH 
4 I C Q J M I ?
¥ Q »
♦ 14 
4 4 3

Worth and South vulnerable 
W nt North Isst Booth
Paa 1 «  Paw 1 4
1N.T. 3 4  Pass 4 4
Paw Paw Paw

Opening lead— 4 A

hive led the king first. Then 
West shifted to the eight of 
hearts.

East won with (he king and 
Jack dropped tho queen.

There waa no ration for this 
false card to work, but tha 
play of tha nlna spot would 
have been no better. How- 
ever, Eaat had ona of those 
brainstorms that sometimes 
affect even the best players. 
Instead of cashing a second 
heart, he led ft low diamond.

Now Jack went Into a long 
huddla. He reviewed the bid
ding and decided that West 
would hold five cards each In 
cluba and bearta for hla un
usual no-trump bid. Then 
Jack ruffed with the eight of 
trumps.

When that held h* was
ready to mop up. He led a 
spade to dummy'a ace, re
turned to his own hand by
ruffing a diamond with tha
nine of trumps, drew trumps 
and claimed the balance.

J/ie • By Ruth M illett
She Is a rattiest teen-agar 

who will finish high school this 
yaar. In June she will be old 
enough to marry without her 
parents' consent.

She Is giving serious thought 
to marrying a boy who finish
ed high school a year ago, and 
hai been working for a yaar.

If aha does, they'll marry 
and than tall bar parents, for 
she la sure they will "raise 
the ro o f If she tells them of 
her plant.

But hare ia the most signi
ficant itatament la her lat
ter: "The ration I’m to anx
ious to gat married la that I’m 
not happy at born*. My par
ents ars ao strict 1 am fad

Record Shop

Dalli Cuts First
By Joes Creaky 

New eye fee Enterprise
NEW YORK (NEA) — 

If Mario Least hadn't died 
In 1939, Tony Dalli, • Lansa- 
type tenor, would not new be 
trying to gain feme ia Amer
ica. He would have It.

Dalli, whose first record 
album, "And Now the Thril
ling New Vole* of Tony Del- 
11," has been released by Lon
don, Is e well-known enter
tainer in England and tha con
tinent But hie climb op the 
American ladder was hindered 
when, right after Lanin’s 
death, ho » s s  signed to star 
in a movie' about Lanta’a 
Ilf*. For a year, Tony collect
ed a nice paycheck, but the 
movie wee never mad* end 
valuable time was lost.
'A  good-looking tenor, who 

knows how to sing pianissimo 
as well aa fortissimo (some
thing not too many tenors 
seem abta to do), Tony was 
born in Pescara, Italy, a 
small fishing village. He has 
beeq singing alnce he wee B, 
"and my mother took me next 
door to aing 'Mama' for tha 
nalghbori."

During the war, Tony aaya, 
"I sang for English and Amer
ican aelder* for chocolate and 
bread. Soldiers used to aay 
to me, ‘Why n*r eom4 ta.Eng-‘ 
land and sing!' I couldn't af
ford to study, but a man In 
my town who taught muglc 
taught ma In exchange for me 
working his garden. I've work
ed aa brlektayar, fisherman 
and waiter, but I’m net a very 
good welter. One day I saw 
a sign, ‘Coal Mlnera Wanted

ia England.’ I took taste end 
I was accepted. I didn’t (peak 
ona word of English, but I 
went.

"When you go to England 
for on* Jeb, yea can't do any 
ether for four years, until 
you become a cltlsen. So I 
worked In a coal mine near 
Sheffield, then la the Shef
field Iron works. I aang when 
I wasat working, and I won 
three television contests. So 
I sang tongs In tha local ein- 
eme. Ona night Bob Goldataln, 
who la with 20lh Century rex, 
beard me ling and told ma If 
1 came to London, he would 
help. I finished my four years, 
and I went to see him. He 
gave me 10 pounds a weak 
(331), and get me a Job la the 
Embassy club. And I started 
to really etudy singing."

Tony has never been ont of 
work since, although bis poor
est career choice was accept
ing the Lania plctura deal. 
"Whan ha diad, so did I."

Now, In hla accented, but 
good English, Tony haa mov
ed to New York to conquer 
a new world. "I can't speak 
Italian well any more, and my 
English la getting worse."

But he can always sing.
Album of the week—John 

Davidson, the exeltlng young 
linger on CBB-TVa Tha En
tertainers, makes a-good (tort 
In the album field with "The 
Yeung Warm Sound of John 
Davidson” (Colpix). This ia 
a linger with a good voter, 
tha ability to put it to uie, 
and one of tha most promis
ing future! In ahow business.

Instrumental albums—‘Tha

Muste of Leroy Anderson* 
(Mercury); "Collaboration" 
(Atlantic) with Tha Modern 
j i n  Quartet and Laurindo 
Almeida, featuring the lovely 
"Conclerto de Aranjues" by 
Joaquin Rodrigo; "New Vest 
ea Broadway" with The Vil
lage Stompers (Epic); "Jess 
Impressions of New York" 
with Dave Brubeck Quartet 
(Columbia), which turns oul 
to be music from tha televi
sion series, Mr. Broadway; 
"Bcmateia Conducts Bern
stein" (Columbia) in muale 
from hla ballata and ahow,

High classical—-Roussel't 
"Tha Spider's Feast” and 
Ariadna Suite No. I,” Andre 
Cluytane and the Paris Con
servatoire Orchestra (Angsl); 
five places, Including “Tha 
Song of tha Nlghtlngala,”  by 
Stravinsky, tha London Sym
phony conducted by Antal 
Dorati (Mercury); "An Ital
ian Baroqua Violin Recital” 
by Erica Morinnl (Dacca); 
"A Farewell Recital" by Mar
ian Anderson (RCA Victor).

Slnglt-oh*—"Married Man" 
(Richard Burton, MGM), "Tha 
Moon and tha Stars and a Lit
tle Bit of Wine" (Eydla Ger
ms, Columbia), "Lonely Peo
ple Do Pootlih Things” 
( G e o r g e  Meharis, Epic), 
"Mexicali Rose”  (Prank Fon
taine, ABC-Paramount), "It 
Kinds Make* You Wonder” 
(Jerry Van Dyks and tha - 
Banjo Barons, Columbia),* 
Something Borrowed, Some

thing Blue" (Annette, Buena 
Vista) and "Baby What'* 
Wrong?" ( T h e  Flraballi, 
Dot.)

Do It Yourself:

Faucet Washers Can Cost

up with living at home. If 1 
let married, then I'll be my 
own boss."

Every yaar a lot of young 
girls mtrry for no belter rea
son thin that they want to 
escape from parents they 
think don’t understand them, 
or from homes that are un
happy.
* Sometimes theta "escape" 
marrlagea succeed. More of
ten than not, the marriage 
mad* to escape unhappiness 
*t home turn* oul to be an 
unhappy an*.

If you don't want to risk 
massing up your own Ilfs and 
making your parents unhappy, 
bow about taking time to

think aboul your future, about 
what you owe yourself end 
what you owe your parents?

You certainly owa them 
your confidence. If you are 
determined to marry—don't 
run away. At least glv* them 
a chance to try and under
stand.

Now for your duly to your- 
•elf: It la difficult for any 
girl to know at 17 what kind 
of man she wants for a life 
lima partner, or what kind of 
marriage tha wants.

You may b* old enough to 
marry, but until you can think 
of a marriage as an end In It- 
sail, you ars not mature 
enough to undertake the step.

The Doctor Says:

Humidity Chapping

Although tnall, tha Baau- 
Gregory displayed at Maria* 
lead of Florida Is one of the 
most aggressive fiahet ao the 
coral real, defending itg bmni 
against invaders many times 
Ui ova flit,

By Wayne G. Brandstadt, 
M.D.

Newspaper EaUrprlse Assn.
The cracking and splitting 

of tha skin, commonly called 
chapping, occur* mostly in 
cold weather. Centra ry to pop
ular #• tlons, It Is not caused 
hp incomplete drying of your 
bands before you go outside.

It la dua to excessive dry
ing of the akin, width starts 
with tha Indoor «lr from which 
tha moisture key bean driven 
by your furnace. This drying 
la than aggravated by the 
cold wind.

The water content cd your 
skin layers Is normally 10 to 
M par eanL Chapping will oc
cur any tima this water con
tent drop* below 10 par cent. 
This la not due to a failure of 
your a west glands, but to 
wishing away and evapora
tion of your natural akin oU.

Any lotion that will Under 
this evaporation ad all and 
nu^atur* la ynqr afcta will 
pm eat chapping. ,

Lotions that aantate alcohol 
should ha avoided, because

they dissolve the oil to your 
skin.

U your hands era badly 
chapped, you ahould soak 
ihtm to warm water for 10 or 
II minutes, than blot dry and 
apply a thin film of mineral 
all, petroleum Jelly or lanolin.

la a previous column I ad
vocated increasing tha humidi
ty of tha Indoor air to winter. 
Tha prevention o f chapping la 
aa added reason for such n 
court* of action.

Q — I am a man, <7. About 
two ytara ago my lag* started 
to hurt from tbe back of my 
hlpa down to my calvca. My 
doctor dlsgnpeed my trouble 
as Leriche'i syndrome and 
hardening of tha arterial. 
What treatment do you ad- 
vital

A — Lerlcba’a syndroms la 
aa obliteration of the blood 
flow to both lower extremities. 
It If due to a large clot. and 
causes a •ever* aching pain 
la the astremillet that la ag
gravated by walking. Most 
victims also have hardening 
of tea arteries.

There it no drug that will 
cure this condition but, thanks 
to modern surgery, tha clot 
can be removed.

Q — Whenever I get an In
fection In any part of my body 
my white count dropa to 3,000 
■ad I hava a fever. This oc
curs fairly often. Whit causes 
it. What can I do to atop It?

A — There arc several cau
ses of low white blood sell 
count. These Include brucello
sis (uodulant fever), lupus 
erythematosus, materia, ar- 
tenlc poisoning and excessive 
doses of antithyroid drugs, 
sulfa drugs and grlsaafulvln 
(for fungus Infections).

In some of these conditions 
there may alto be a low fe
ver.

The most likely cause, how
ever, Is tuberculosis, because 
to this disease, although the 
white count may ha normal 
(3,000 to 10,000) la aoma vic
tim!, it may fill to a very 
low IcvaL #

Your own doctor it the heat 
man to track down the cause 
for you

By Hr. Ft*. 
Newspaper Enterprise Ann.

Almost a routine chore, one 
that should be done period! 
cally, it the replacement of 
faucet washara. it’s a simple 
enough job, one that aay ama 
taur can tackle.

Washara should b* replaced 
at soon at a faucet starta to 
drip. Tightening the faucet 
handle will only add waar and 
tear and make avantual re 
pair more difficult.

Most faucet Ills can be Ira 
ced to a worn wisher. Wash 
ert are made of rubber, neo
prene er some other compost 
lion. They are Inexpensive 
and every homeowner ought 
to have an assortment of 
wssbsn on hind.

Remember to turn off tha 
water before taking the faucet 
apart. Some faucets will have 
separate shut-off vslves. This 
would be located somewhere 
along the line back of the 
faucet. Otherwise, you will 
have to turn off the main wa
ter supply until toe repair is 
completed,

Faucsls may vary from 
type to type. Most are of the 
compression type end disas
sembly will be similar if not 
rsactly the same.

Step-by-gUp f  raced Cre
Generally, you will atari by 

unscrewing tbe nut directly 
below the faucet handle. Use 
an adjustable wrench. Wrap 
the nut with adhealve or mas

king tape to prevent marring 
UnLihrome.

With this nut loosened, turn 
the handle as though you were 
lurnlng on the water. Keep 
turning and the entire faucet 
item will come out.

At the end of the item you 
will find the washer, held to 
place by a brass screw. Re
move the screw and pry out 
the old washer and replace 
with a naw oo* of to* same 
slit.

Reveled washers are most 
common. Replace with the 
bevsled surface out so that it 
fits Into tha eurvad seat of 
the faucet.

Some faucets use a fiat wa
sher. If this Is the case, and 
you don't have a replacement, 
turn the washer over so that 
the unused tide Is against the 
faueet seat.

Some faucets have more 
ornamentation and there are 
few more steps to taking it 
apart. Often thara is a chroma 
homing right below the han
dle. This la held down by a 
thin, fiat chrome nuL

Remove the nut with pliers 
or pipe wrench, protecting 
tbe chrome with tape. Lift off 
tbe chrome housing and yoq 
will find a Urge mjt below. 
Loosen this and proceed as 
outlined before.

l a t e l  Valve Seat
If tha faucst continual to 

drip after replacing tha wash
er then the valve teat need*

repairing. The seat Is a braaa 
ring • like affair against which 
the washer is tightened when 
the faucet la closed^,.

Tha seat will become rough
ened with uae. Over tighten
ing once a faucet baa begun 
to drip will cause this sort of 
damage.

Most hirdwtrs store* carry 
an Inexpenaive tool — a valve 
■eat drener — which can be 
used to regrtod and smooth 
toe valva seat.

Dltaitamble the faucet. In- 
aert the ieat dresser and Jlv# 
It e law tumi. (Tho# tool* 
coma with instructions; some 
miy vary.)

If the water spuria out of 
the aide of the faucet when 
the water It turned op, toes 
there U a leak at the item. 
Tightening the item nut will 
aometlmei atop thin trouble.

If It doean't, remove the 
item and replace the picking 
that la hald to place by toe 
nut. Uae new packing material 
— cither a packing wither, 
or the string picking which is 
string covered with graphite.

In the beginning you will 
probably buy washers la as- 
aortmenle that provide a var
iety of sites as wall at a few 
replacement b r a i a screws. 
Note the proper itie each 
Urn* you replace a washer. 
Buy Individual withers of tbe 
proper alie from than oo t* 
save tlma and money.

Sex Education - A  Plus
By Staaa Light, . 

Newspaper Enterprise Asia.
DEAR MRS. LIGHT: I go 

along with most things In mod
ern education, but I can't see 
teeebiog sex education to kids 
In the seventh grade. In ay  
estimation, they.are Just a 
little too young to prepare for 
marriage, which la what the 
course amount* to. Besides, 
■ny discussion of sea properly 
belong* In tha bom*.

My 13-yetr-oId daughter haa 
a health cl a a* twice a weak, 
taught by her gym teacher. If 
I can judge by her note* and 
diagrams (aha U too embar
rassed to talk about U), tho 
teachar la covering every
thing, and I do mean every
thing. Perhaps I should aay 
UNaovaring.

I'm afraid tho’ll put aoma 
Idea* In the girls' hoods tost 
they'd be bettor off without. 
Why should they even think 
about these things? Other mo
thers feel the aame ea 1. — 
OLD • FASHIONED MOTHER

ANSWER: Sorry, but I cant 
go along with your viewpoint. 
1 d a l  so# eye to eye with all 
the promoters of education*] 
trends, but 1 think sex educa
tion has- won n rightful place

In toe modern curriculum.
If your daughter has learn

ed everything she needs to 
know about sex and morality 
at home, the should be able 
to taka the course In her 
stride without embarrassment.

If she han't, than who bet
ter than tha physical educa
tion Instructor to fill In tha 
gaps? Better she sbeuld learn 
tha fatte el life from ■ quali
fied teacher than.from miito- 
formed claiimatei. And lasnt 
them she will, at home, school 
er elsewhere.

Deni worry about tha tea
cher'■ putting undasisa b I e 
Ideal In her bead. Actually, 
■ex education Is ganertUy 
taught la n vary Impersonal, 
matter • of * fact manaar. lt'a 
almost too factual to be In-
UrMtiif. j

It U the thrill C fjfe  mys
terious and h a lf-X 00* 11 that 
g in  teen - a g o n  "Ideas" — 
not the frank axplaagtlon of 
adtoUfte facte. If your dau
ghter Is a typical student, eh* 
piwbably won't dwell on the 
thing* she's teaming until she 
has to — gt anaateaHen time.

I've never heard ad n young 
teen-ager getting late trouble 
because af knowledge aha had

acquired la a health cltii. 
Havs you? Thraa or four 
ytara from now you'll be glad 
your daughter has bean fore
warned and forearmed.

Please send your acheel pro
blems to 8usan Light in ctro 
of this paper. Whlla aha can
not answer each Utter person
ally, letters of general Inter
est will be answered la tkli 
column.

Paraseghian 
To Join Clinic

A T L A N T I C  CITY, NJ. 
(UP!) — Coach of tha Year 
A n  Paneghian of Notre 
Deme haa been named to the 
staff of the lBth sanaal No
tional Football Clinic.

Parseghtea will 1 attar* *n 
“ the meklng of n quarter
back" and "developlag a con- 
alateet peering attack" when 
the foothill coaching .school 
opens Its four day sesalen 
March d  In Atlantic City’s 
Convention Hall, when mere 
than 1400 prefeaalenal, eel- 
laga. high end prep acheel 
coerhee are expected to be ea

9i
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IlM  
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III*

1:1#

1#:»0

11:1*

(I) Nawacapa Cent.
(I) New*. Sport#, W*#.

ther
( I )  Newella*
(1) Hunller .  Vrlnkler 
(I) The Big Merle 
(I) Newe with Walter 

Cronklte
(t )  Taney Dtrtingar 
(I)  W yatt Karp 
(t)  Interaatienal Show- 

time
(() Rawhld*
(I) Addaras ramllr 
(t) Bob Hop* Th**ter 
(I) On *Bro«dw*y To. 

night
(t) Valentin*'* Dap
( I )  Jack  Danny
(I) Oomer Ffft
(I) Farmer'* Daughter
(1 ) Ja ck  l ’ aar
(I) II O'clock Kith
(I) mattery'* People 
( I I  Neweeop*
(I) New*, C poet a, Wea- 

ther
(I) Newelln*
(11 Shock Theater 
(I) Theater ot the Star* 
(1) Tonight ahow

11:11
11:1*

SATURDAY A. 1L
4:11 («> New* A Weather 
• :I0 (I)  Bunrta* Semeeter 
T :tt ( ()  Orewer* Almanac 
T ill (I) Newe 
1:1* (»> On* Wap Mirror 

(I)  HKD Mld'Florlda 
Till (1) Blgn On 
III* (11 Aereia The Fane*

(I)  Mlater Mayor 
(I) Hamer ot the Jungle 

| :l«  (I)  Burn* A Allen 
tl> Planet Patrol 

*:#* ( i)  Tk* tie In Show 
(I) Science Fiction 
(I) Major Merourp 

1:1* (I) Hector lleathcot*
(I) Tea****** Tuiede 

11:11 (I) Under Dog
(I) Quick Draw McOraw 
(I) Shenanigan* 

l * : l l  (I)  Fireball X L -I-N  
(I) Mlnhtp Moui*
(I) Annie Oakley 

11:11 (I) Dennla the Menace 
(I) New Caener Cartoon* 
(I) Llnu* the Uenheart- 

•4 41
11:11 («) The Jeteon*

(I) Porky Tig 
(I) Fury

SATURDAY P. M.
11:1* (l> Pky King

(I) Bug* Bunny Show 
(1) Etplorlng 

l l i l *  (I) Ifoppltp Hopper
(II My Friend Fllcka

1:0* ( ! )  Spotlight-----
<a) I Dove Lucy 
(I)  Amerlaan Banletaa* 

V I# (I) Saturday Feature
(I) Charlie Chan Theater 

! :• »  (I) Jimmy Strickland 
Show

1:*0 (9) Champlonehlp Wreet* 
ling

(i)  Big Three G "lf  
141  (I) Adventure Theater 
1:10 (I) Theater X
#00  (*> CHS Oolf Cl a eel o 

(1) The Outlawe 
1:10 (<> Champlonehlp Bowl* 

Ing
tl) Jim A Jean* Show 
(I) ABC Wide World or 

Sport*
1 .10 (I) I f*  the I.*w

ID Porter Wegner Show

T:t*

1:00
( :* (

9.00

*:I0
10:00
10:1*
11:0*

IttIO
11:11
11:10

(:*» (I) Flaking Fan
(0) Loot*  It To Beaver 

*M* (0) Newecep*
1:10 (0) The Fllneton** V 

( ( )  Many Happy Return* 
l : ( l  (I)  Sat. Report 
T:*0 ( ( )  Central F1A. Shkw- 

eaae
(0) On* Step Beyond
(1) Enelgn O'Toole
(0) Jackie Qleaaon
(1) Flipper
<*) The King Family 
(I) The Taxon 
(I) Mr. Migoo 
(9) The W ay Out Men 
t l)  Ollllgan'a Ieland
(0) The Entertalnere
(1) Sot. Night at Movie* 
(l> Hollywood Palace
(0 ) Ounemok*
(01 TBA -  r  ~
(1) Neweeop*
« )  New*, aporla Wea*

ther
(9) ABC Newe 
14) Theater ot the Star* 
(9) Sat. Night Movie 
(t)  Saturday Night Show

SUTfDAY P. M.
(9) Dlecovery 'l l  
'1 )  Chrlatophera 
(I) OnO^Way Mirror 
(9) Direction* 't l  
(t)  Oral Hobart*
(0) Fee* The Nation
(1) TV Tabernact*
(0) Herald of Truth
(1) Tour U fa  In World 

Today
(11 Cameo Theater 
19) l**u*e A Antwire
tl) Big Plclur* 
t l)  Nat. Baihatball A**n. 
(I) U. ofF. Uaakatball 
(I) Sporta Spectacular 
tl)  Profile In Courea*
ID Shell'* Wonderful 

World of Oolf 
(I) Alumni Fun 
t l)  Danger I* My Buel- 

nee*
(I) Sliver Wlnge
(1) Topic
(I) Wild Kingdom 
II) Science All-Slara 
(I) Sunday with Jack 

Benny
(1) O. E. College Bowl 
(I) Ted Meca
(0) TBA
tl)  Meet the Tree* 
t l)  10th Cintury 
t l)  FPH
(1) Neweeop*
(1) Pro A Con 
(1) Bar *4— 1

11:01

11:11

1:00

1:10

1:00
1: d 0
1:00
4:00

1:00
1:00

1:10

r.-oo

1:1*

1:00

T:I0

( I )  %ar 14— Whyve Ar*
Tou -

(1) Kentucky Jonea
tl)  I
4•> O ut* A Harriet 
to) Wagon Train 
(1) Denny Thome* 

Special
(1) My* Favorite Martian 

1 : 0 0  ( I )  Ed Sullivan 
1:10 ( I )  Branded 

49) llroadeld*
9:00 I t )  Honant*

(0) For tho People 
(9) Movie

10:90 (2) The Hague*
II )  Candid Camera 

19:10 tot What'a My U * i  
11:0* II) Newecep*

It) CBS Newe, Weather 
(9) Newelln*

1110  (9) Checkmate 
11:11 tl)  Adventure* In Ptra 

die*
11:11 (9) Checkmate 
II :Su 111 Pater Gunn

MONDAY A. M.
0:90 f l )  Sign On 
1:11 (I)  Bunehtne Almanac 
1:11 (0) New* A Weather 

. 0:10 (D  latro.g(|A Chemletrr 
f l )  SunrleT^ISemeeter 

1:11 (1) New* A Weather 
?:** t l )  Tadap

(I) Bunehtne Atmans* 
T :ll (I)  Wake-up Mevl**
T:!0 t l)  Countdown Now*
T il l  ( t )  F i r m ,  M*rh*4 • * .

*r«d (* )  T *d*y
(1) Mickle Bv*n*

Ttl* (1) New. A W eith tr  
1:0* ID  Ceptela Kangaroo 
1:11 t l)  Wo*thor -  Now*
1:11 (1) C*rtoo*vtll*

(1) Today — — —
1:00 (1 ) Dlvcrr*  Court

(1) American Hlatory 
l :* l  t l )  Eiorclo* for Modarn 

Wom*n
1:10 (0) Romper Room

(0) The Morning M*vl* 
10:00 (I) Make Room tor

Daddy
(1) CBS New* with Mlh*

Wallace
11:1* (I)  W hat'* Tkl* Seng 

( I )  I La v *  L « * r
10:11 f|) NBC New*
11:00 (1) Andy of M*yk*iry  

(I) C*te*nlr*ll*u
t l )  P*c*mh*r Brld*

11:10 (1) The McCoy*
(1 ) Jeopardy
(•>r_  ‘ *

11:0*

11:11
11:10

H ill
11:11
1:00

!:|l
1:1*

1:11
1:0*

M l

i »r
1:11

1:10
1:11

0:00

4 :M
1:1*
1:11

1:11

0:1*

• Frlaa I* R ight

MONDAY P. M. „
(1 ) bay W h o*
(0 )  Love o f  Lll*
(1 )  Donne Reed 
t l)  COB New*
t l )  Truth or Caaaa- 

Ouencec
(1 ) Father K n ow *  Beat 
(1 ) Starch far Tomarraw 
ID  Oald lag  Light 
( I )  NBC N*w* ft4perl 
( I )  The Open W in dow  
(1 )  New*. Editorial aad

W .e th e r
Tana. Ernie Ford 
Feoue
Ae T i e  V e t l l  T i m
I/*t'e Make A Deal 
Newelln*

) NBC New* R *p«rt  
Palaword
Moment o f  Truth 
Flam* In lh* W ind 
T a i  DOeter* 
a d  U ah la ttar  
Day I* C *»rt  
ABC N*we 
Ancther World 
T* T*tt the Truth

I D  General Hoepltal ___
tl)  CDS Newe— poggla* 

Edward*
( I )  t * d  Pen't  Bar 
(1 ) The T eung Married* 
(1 )  The Edge » f  Night 
( D  The M aun  Aatoe 
( I )  Trnllmeater 
(1 ) Seerel Storm 

NEC New*
Tk* Beal at <lr*u*h* 
Untie Walt 
Sethunt 
Welle Fargo 
Magtlla (InrltU 
Magic Mueament* In 
Aports 
Newecope 
■ porta, Weatker. 
New*
Leave It T *  Beaver

(0)
(1)
(D
(2) 
(D 
<)> (D 
ID 
(D 
t l ’ 
(D 
.<») 
ID 
(I) 
(D

<•>(1)
ID
(I)
It)
(D
tl)
fl)
( D

<D

dilqhUqhiA TV Time Previews
l:30-9:S0 pm. NBC. Th* 

Bob Hep* Comedy Special. A 
truly all-itar cast tonight, 
headed by Jack Jontt, Carroll 
Ilaker, Louii Prima and John
ny Carton. After Bob deliver*
hi* opening monologue, he and 
Carton do ■ take-off on th* 
“ Tonight" Shew, with Hop* 
In th* driver'* **»t *nd Car
ton t* ■ gue*t. Ml** B*k*f 
do** a (poof on “ Th* Woman 
From A.U.N.T.’’ with Bob 
Hop* a* her enemy. Jack 
Jone* plug* hi* new record, 
“ I Can't Ballave I'm Looing 
You," and Join* Hope in eing- 
ing s  comedy duet. LchiI* 
Prime pr*»*nt* ttgmrnt* of 
his now night-club net, feel
ing Gin Msione, including 
“ Old Man Riv*r," “ Loot' and 
“ That Old Block Magic.”  A 
veil-rounded, funny (how.

7:S0-I:80 p.m. ABC- Inter- 
ration*] Showtime “ Clrrun 
From N o r w a y "  Arthur 
Jlelntch ll an axeatlant animal 
trainer and hi* feat* with 
both horn** and camel* pro
vide th* ahow with It* bait 
momenta. Th* rett of the tim* 
it taktn up with aerobatic*, 
Juggling and Just a touch of 
clowning.

8-8:80 p.m. ABC. Tha Farm, 
are Daughter “ Exit Katy" A 
•udden onslaught o f spring 
fevtr, plug lom l outald* ad
vice, prompt Katy lifto moving 
into her own apartment and 
getting htraelf Into circula
tion. Aa you might eipoct, 
moat of her circulation ii Glen 
and hla object ia to gat her 
to mova back a* soon a* pos
sible.

9:30 -  10 p.m. NBC. Jack 
Benny Pro farm "The Btradl- 
variua Story." Nat one of 
Jack'* gueat ia Stuart Canln, 
hava nostalgic Inclination*, 
you won’t want to ml*t it. 
Jacrk’e gu**t it Stuart Canln, 
tha concart violinist, who, at 
tan (88 years ago) was u*sd 
by Fr*d Allen to prova that ha 
could gat a 10-year-old to 
pUy tha violin bettor than 
Btnny. Canln playa a ao|o, 
than Join* Ja*k in a duet to 
th* number that atartad it 
all, "Tha Bee." Tba skit of 
tha evtnlag ia about Stradi
vari us.

TV RENTAL
• Bales • Sere Ice
Seminole TV

888-4888
Zealtk Color TV 

8M4 Baafsrd Afa.

9:80-10 p.m. ABC. FDR 
"Forgotten Men." Thl» half 
hour delvei into th* various 
moves made and proposed by 
FDR in hi* efforts to hr*ak 
th* hark of th* depression. 
The enormity of the task of 
providing food, clothing, (hol
ler and employment for the 
lost and horn*!*** I* b*r*ly 
gUffgetted her*, but you com* 
away with a feeling for th* 
pariloui sconomle tlm*» our 
nation went through in th* 
thlrtiao.

10-11 pm. CBS. Slattery's 
People “ Question: Hew Do 
You Catch A Cool Bird Of 
raradisaT" A n*rr#-wr*cklng 
opisod*, dealing as it d*o* 
with drug addition and ion* 
of the *ugg**t*d ways to 
combat it. Th* story is a bit 
heavily contrived, but «#•- 
• idering the vital notur# of 
th* lisua, that fact can b« 
•v*rlrok«d. Tha plot concama 
tha oh**s**d cruoada launch
ed by th* father of • brilliant 
boy murdered by a coupla of 
addieta. Before tha (lory run* 
Ita four**, tha fathar lagrno 
something about himself and 
quit* a bit more about his 
ion. Simon Oakland playa tha 
father convincingly and you'll 
not only loam aomathlng 
about addiction and pushora, 
you'll s*« how the** aubjtota 
become political footballs,

10-11 p.m. NBC. Tha Jack 
Paar Program (Color) A mix
ed bag tonight Stev* Law. 
rone# and Eydl* Gorm* drop 
in to sing a coupla o f duet*, 
"Thla Cculd Be Th# Start Of 
Something Big" and “True 
Love," and SUr* tell* • 
coupla of anecdotal about 
their ton David aad about 
show builntsi. Jack!* Vernon 
advise* how to m*«t girls in 
unlikely ptaeas and talks 
about how he'a writing a book. 
Paar Ukea a aardonlt gp- 
preach to thg Salma, Alg., 
registration incident*. Card 
•spert John Scam* shows you 
bow to cut tha cards and how 
to spot a crooked dealer aad 
does soma card tricks. And 
Robert Morley ia on band for 
an exercise in tha art of con
versation.

10-11 p.m. ABC. IS O'Clock 
High “ Tht Clash." Savage and 
a German airman aad up ia 
th* aamt boat (llurally) as 
aach of th* them ip forced to 
craih land la th* tea. Tha in
jured German hat a gun and 
forces Savage U  row in the

direction of German held ter
ritory. Their mutual distrust 
fester* through ocvtril h**- 
ardouo experience* and final
ly explode*. Thl* 1* a par- 
sonalited drama of human re- 
laticnihipo and very familiar 
in t  wartime setting (it* blood 
brother **■ “ Comhlt”  a eou- 
pi* of week* ago), or on th* 
doiert in weoterni. But, ao 
always, th* **ri*a hindlai it 
well.

8:80-9:80 p.m. ABC. “ Th# 
Way Out Mon." It isn’t Ot* 
mon. whom you barely moat, 
but thoir project* and discov
eries whleh ar* th* moil fas
cinating. Tkl* hour expnatg 
you to sights, sound* and 
facta which receive J u a t 
enough explanation to tanta- 
ilia tha imagination. It'a al
ways entertaining to eaves
drop on icUnliits who dc tuth 
thing* at liolata memory 
physically, explore the myt- 
terics of sleep or Implant an 
artificial haart. Dolphin* ar* 
•ecn actually Imitating human 
aouada. A computed writs* 
poetry of a sort. Serious, way 
out music turn* out to b* fun
ny. Other aspect* of our in- 
eomprehtmlbl* world ar* ex
amined with U*i Impact aad 
precision, giving th* shew an 
uneven quality. But, It'* wall 
worth your time.

4-6 p.m. CBS. CBS Golf 
Claaole. Last year** runners- 
up Julius Boro* and Georg* 
Bayor tangl* with Billy Cat- 
per and Bob Rocburg at La 
Quinta, Calif., while Jack 
Whitaker and Ctry Middlt- 
co ff look n  aad mik* what 
thay hap* ar* p*rtl"*nt com
ments.

6-8 p.m. NBC. Big Throe 
Golf. (Celer) It’a Arnold Pal
mer against Jack Nlcklaus 
and Gary Playar in th* **e- 
ond round « f  this competition, 
with Palmar holding th* lead 
thus far. Bob Rosburg, a par
ticipant on the CBS Golf Clas
sic, is the hc*t-comm*ntaUr 
oa pile NBC aeriea.

6-8:80 p.m. ABC. ABCs 
Wide World Of Sport*. To
day's (overage o f vital sports 
activities IF divided between 
hot rods and cold feet. Charlie 
Brockman report* on tha win- 
tarnational drag racing cham- 
plnoahipa from Pcmona, Calif. 
JOm McKay aad Boh BaatUa 
cover tha Bach Cup Alpine 
Ikilng Championship from Al
pine, Gala. 'f

Looking For A Second Car — You’ll Find IT HERE!
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18 Noon Day Before 

Publication For 
Inaertloa* and Kills 

(Sat. Nooa For Mopdky)

1. Loot A  Found
LOST: Reeeet ll«un<l. t r lm iortd  

Malt Children's Pel, Howard. 
Ph. 111*1411-

FOUND: Pa rt Dohermsn, Fe- 
mala— grsrleh  black. Ph. I l l -
site.

IA>AT: Operetore licence A
velusM e paper# Plesee call 
4  r i r r l v i  reward H t  l i l l

2. PerNonaln
Do you have • dr Ink In a prob 

lem. Writ# P. O. Uok 1111, 
Hertford.

It

Pays

To

Uie

The

2. Peroonals
SEMINOLE LODGE

NURSING AND 
CONVALESCENCE REMDENCK 
P. O. Box t i l l ,  Panford. FI*. 

*  SO# SOUTH BAT AVE 
Ph. I2I -I7 II

4. Beauty Care
ACE BE A U TT Salon. optn 

Sally a *v*. by *pp'l*. May. 
fa ir  Hotel. I1I-0220.

V
H A R R IE T T * llaauty N o o k ,  

•oft w*t*r, vrsnlng app'ta.
in  a*. o*k. i : i - i ;t i .
C U T N  cunt 4  * u lr  Shop 

111 Palmatto A 222-0*14
E vsn ln g  Apputntmvnt*

6. Child Care
N A N N IE '»  KIDDIH CAIIE. In

fant* to 0 yrt. Op*n 14 hnur*. 
ky lh* hour, day or w**k. 
144* B. Oak A M ,  222-OMt.

CHILD CARE. I2 I-I1 II .

W IL L  Baby Bit d iy ,  night or 
r*gut*r. 222-1120.

R. Pets & Supplltn
AQUARIUMH *  

TR O PIC A L  F t f l f  
H ig h l i t  Quality from th* R».t  

Hatcharl**, L"w r*t  dlsroont

rrle**. 10 ». m • I p. m — 
• AILT—  FINNT FRIENDS. 
I MR** South o f  Sanford on 

l lw y .  IT-02.

WANTED PU PS
M IX E D  or AKC, w* plrk up 

H igh**! r i . h  or  ronalan- 
m#nt. Puppy City Ill-OOm.

DOGS R E C E IV E D  tor Ad"p- 
,  tton. baardtd Animal J t w u i  

L**gu*, I TOO W. Mlnntsul*. 
D*L*nd. Ph. 724-1140,

I ADORAIll .K K1TTKNH nvrd 
hnmr*. I'lvAav call 222-1192 
* ( t * r  1:20 p. m.

POODLE CLIPPING 
POODLES FOIl BALE 

Ph. 222-2020

DORICRM AN IHNBCIIEIt piipt 
AKC. Viola K « ! tn * r  222-2I49

GERMAN S H E r i tE R D  -p u p *  
AKC R a g .  good lino rh*m - 
plon, black a  tan* 22 2 -U ic

NOTHING 18 I /JST  until • 
Htrald  W ant Ad fa l l !  to dm! 
Itt

W A N T E D  lionet l lo int  for Kit- 
4*n* 222-0712.

10. Poultry - Livestock
OVI) LAVING H E N S .  < . « • ! .  

Chtcktn Manura. 2:: -4029

12. Special Notice*
Pawning or Uuying? — H»b u»!

A *1 PAW N SHOP 
1101 Orlando Or 111-fITt

Bijr ean forb  S c a l i  Feb. 12, 1066— Pnge 6 -A  30. H om e Appllanc

B E R R Y S W ORLD

wLife ilipt by to quickly . . ,  ont Jay you to a wild kid— 
tho no»t you'ro on old toprobator

17. JanUorinl Uervlcta •?
YENTBCII MAINTENANCE 

Srrvlra A Suppllaa 
2242 8 Park Dr. 222-4242

10. UuildcrM Supplies

34jf,W fll?n fH JInig  -w...

WKI-tJ' DRILLED, PITMP* 
HI’ RINKLKR 8VBTEMS 

• All Typsa and HIi m  
W a Uapalr and 8arvlca 

H T  I N E
Machlna and Xtujply Co.

207 W. 2nd HL T 121-0422
l’ l t i : -C A 8T  A’ oncrata 8t*p»

IlIRMUltV LUMIIEn CO .,,, V P n n l n n i A n l
22# Mapla A«a 1 2 2 - 0 2 0 0  * R « l 0  &  fc-QU lpnient

20. Hardware
Hanford ■ Mott C o m p l i t i  
T l .t )  W .L L M M fl  IIIIW.
K. ? i lh  122-14*4

21. Horn* ImprovrmentH

• AHPI NTKJt, Horn* IU|*alr* A
Addition*. Kir•• r i m  W ork- 
ttmnthlp. Ph 222-TO»».

Adding M irh l f i i i  • T y ptw r ltr  • 
BbIbi • H«n(Ala - lt*p*lr« 

P O W K U . 8  OKKICK 8UPPLT

sANronn auction
NEW Owner: I l loutr*  of 

Furniture. 101 other —
Friday night 1 I "  |» m S.«n- 
fnrd Karmfr b Auction ll**y. 
17 »2

INCOME T \ X  
I* IIEPAII AT ION 

1101 D o i i f l ia  A v • 
H n HanMonfiom 

Ph. I2S-T199

15. Special Servicen

Herald

A & H CONTRACFOKS
HOME IMFllOVF.MI*NTH,
ROUKINd. PAINTING 4  

INFtJI ATI NO
FifiAncIng Arranged 111 2117

~ SHJv HOOM NEEDS-
Wheel Chgira, Walker*. Cenee 

4  Crutchee for rent or eelr 
Preecriptlon e l  l*o w # i  i 
Pricee IMecount to pn.ple 
over t l  A all Hrrvli b I 'rreon- 
nr I. i'hrt k « ur pi l« e*

FA U ST S DRUG STOKE
111 E let HI. i | )rw n io »  n) 

Phone S22-U7II
f itk k  o u u v r . i t r

W ILL HEPAlfl  your a m i n g  
met hine in y«»ur hoinr for 
14 H. perte and labor Indud- 
r i| If unahlr to* f it  your 
mar It in a — NO C M  A HO E . 
Write HLBV1CKMAN. BOX 
122. nenford Herald.

P\IVTI,\«J, flrpAtrttiR rni'loa 
U*r«. *lnlerlt*r well *-1 «* *• r« I ia 
l\ Voiit Kihmdrr wall l»etej- 
Ko-nt 121-illl

•AV r TOUR DOOR
A T o r n  HEAT

ItrpUte the Jalftivle In your 
«t "t with an all w reth«*r
Kro*. lit*. Cult For m oir  In 
f*4» mettnn call ) our local 
I.Uliihrr C.a .-r tlir |'r(rr*nri 
Lumtinr * o». tn Orlandoi Gar- 
•latl S -1S14

KNCLO0K a bnapahot In atery
—4*41*6.--
W I K B o L n r i  CAMERA HIIOP 
2IO H Park Avenue Hanf.*rd

,'l». Home Appllnncwt

M IL L E R  R A D IO  & 
A P P L IA N C E  

W E ST1N G H O U SE
2VA8I1EU 12 LR CAPACITY

$229.95
8 VI.EM A SERVICE 

l i t  S<> PARK >2:-»2 '2

S A N F O R D  E LE C TR IC
• I i: A p, Ha nr re — New A Um I 
l i t  Magnolia 122-1*12

21. I’ lumliing

p l u m  111N11
Contracting Itapalrp 
Fit I’ E LSTI M \TI*0 

It L II 4RVNT
201 Hanforii \> • ______12211H
23. I’ainling
PAINTING 

122 o .:i ;
II K l*A III \N till K

Legal Notice

F IXIT  R linp  
NEW LOCATION 

•0« f o  KrencM 222-4711
OFF Kill NO A H FECIAL Hllll 

V IC E '  Mora than iO.OuO read 
art are The Panford Herald 
r laeelf led ade dally. Rata* aa 
low aa 14r par line par day? 
Dial 222-1112 or 422-1121 and 
plata your adl

Want

Ads

IV TH 91 I III 4'1'IT r o i  l i r  OK 
T H E  M M I I  J l  t i l l  1*1. I l l l -  
l l  IT. I> A M I F il l !  T H E  
C O I t T V  O K  lEM IVOLK, 
• TATE OK KI.ONIIIA,
IV C I I A M I t H t  AO. I I M I  
CLAUDE ALTON PLYI.KR. J R .

Plaintiff ,

A*NNKTTE PRIDGEN PI.VI.KR, 
D*(*nd*nl.

NOTICE TO A ri*E A It
TOi ANNETTE PRIDGEN PLY- 

I.KIt
loot  Eaat Fourth S irsst  
nr**nvlll*. North ca r o l ln *  

TOU ARE HEREIIV NOTI
FIED that • Complaint (or Dl- 
vorc* ha* ht*n Iliad agalnat 
you and you ar* raqulrsd . t o  
MTV* a ropy o f  your Anawar 
ar ptradlng to th* Complaint 
on th .  P la in t i f f*  at lornay, 
FE LDE R  AND IIETTINGIIAUB. 
II* South Knowlaa A n n u l ,  
Wlntar l*ark. Flurtqa, and (lla 
th* original A n a »*r  or  p lrad- 
Ing In lh* o lflca  o f  th* Ulrrult 
Court <>n or li*(ora th* 17th 
day o f  March. 1012. If you fa ll  
lo  do ao *  Darraa Pro Conf .aao 
will ba .ntarsd  agalnat you i o r  
th* rallaf. damandad la  tba 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and •••)
o f  atld Court at Sanford, I r m -  
Inel* County, Florid*, thla l*th 
day o f  February, 1*11. 
tSEAL)

Arthur If Barhwlth, J r ,  
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
B y :  Martha T. Vlhlae 
Deputy Clark

F E LDE R  AND BETTING If AUB 
Attorney* for  th* P U lM lt f ,  
110 A K n ow l .a  Avanu*
Wlntar Park. F lo r id a .11700 
FukUab Fak. 11, 10, J4 4  Mar. 
0, 1**0 
C D J - l l

M  l. VI. NO TII'K 
VIII II E IIK 

OKNEIIAI. EI.EITTIIV 
T«>u will pleaar lake no>l>f 

(hat a (lenatal Klao'llon will 
ha ha Id In (ha VILLAUK " K  
NORTH OKL4NIMI. I'l«n|lll*\ 
on the IKih lay of \|arrh. 1 'C *, 
for tlir pllt |- 1 ■** -f r !••• • Il*H a 
Councilman In <!r**u|> I 42->ear 
( r rm l ,  a Cniinf-llman ' «  tlr**oip 
2 1 2 year lr»m|, a »'i»un. liman 
In Group 2 <2 year term) and 
a Councilman In Group 4 l l -  
y r a r I a r m )

The PI »• e .*f Voting n il !  t.e at 
tha Village i ltd • 1(401)11 i
North flr lantn <;<. ll itMIng.
l«-0 Mg *4 44|oi| ■) 1% |( do Road Itt tilt
Village o f  North tirtendn and 
t la • |»olla will oopeii from
T nn a M to 7 n" P M

Helen K Green will hr Clerk 
nf the Ele- »lnn eiol Kathleen 
2lemor>. Kllaabwih Atchle#*n 
gild Uaatun llou* h«» will he In- 
•pev'tore

All pareone deelring to avail 
tfiarnarlvea of their right of 
franrhW* will regleter at once
Itrgletratton ...... .. will rloee
at 4 00 I’ M February 27. 1141. 
the aiateeutti day before elec- 
liun

T i l K \ tt.t.A**r «*F n o r t h  
n i t  I* \ x  IN t. FM »l( 111 a 
R y Irene K  Van Eepoal. 
Mayor

Publish Feb 1!, 1». 21 4  Mar 
&. 1112. —  
4* 1 >J 4»
In Ike t ourl af Ike (>Hety 
Jordge, g r no I not e I uu alf .  Kltr- 
Ida la  ••raokate. 
la »ei I'Blalr nf
WILLIA8I RANDOLPH HARD 
ING

ftr.-eaeed
Tie All f rrdlloora and l*rranaa 
It a • I ag < talma ar Dewigwda 
Agalaat tald Fatatei

You and ea<b «>f you art 
hereby notified and required 
(o  prevent any rlalrna and *le- 
nianda which y»ou. or either o f  
you. may ba\a agalnat the 
eetate o f  U II.I.IAM RAN- 
DOUPH If A RHINO dareaaad. 
late o f  eald County, to the 
County Judge nf J**m1n«»le 
County, Florida, at hta offt.  # 

tha court hone* o f  aald 
County at fan ford .  Florida, 
within gla calendar nmntha 
from the lima of the flrat pub
lication o f  thia notice. T w o 
C"plee «*f each claim or demand 
• hall be In writing, and eball 
•tata the place o f  reeldema 
and poat o f f l« • addraaa o f  tha 
claimant, and ahall ba aworii 
to by the claimant, hla agent, 
or* attorney and ar.-ompanled 
by a f iling fee o f  one dollar 
and auch claim or demand not 
to  filed ahall be eold.

P eg gy  II. Tbiropeon 
AdminletratrlJL o f  t h e  

eetate of
W I L L I A M  RANDOLPH 
HARDING* decraaad A 

8TKXSTROM. D A V 18 
4  M dNTuH lf
Attorney# for  Admlnlatrntrlx 
Foet O ff ice  Hog 112*
Sanford* Florida 12771 
Fubllak Feb. 12. 1», I f  4  Mar 
I. 1111.
CDJ-St

Legal Notice
l>  1 III*. I IIIC I IT C til R T  OF
n m  n i n t h  j r t i i n . % 1 .  c i l i a
I I I !  IN 4 Nil FOR gi:«IINOt*K 
I Ml M l .  ri .MtIIIIA. 
CII4NCy:it\ NO. 14.V.Y4
t i i i : lit)w i : i t v H A V I N G *
h a n k .

Plaintiff ,
va
C HARLES Rl'Aft ELI* COLDING. 
at *ui.

pefandente 
N o t  tt r  o r  M i . r .

NOTICK IP II Fit FRY OIV 
F. N* that on the 24 th day of 
February, 1112 at 1 M'U a Rl 
at th» main door nf the Court- 
htoiiae o f  Hemt" )'nUP*>, * • 
Henfnrd, Florida ttie under- 
elgned Clerk will .iffei for eale 
«*a the hlgheat and bgat htd>t**r 
fur caah the following deacrlb- 
» I real property:

lent 74. Illm h J W F ’xTII- 
erefleld F I It M T A D D I
TION. no*cordtng io tha plat 
thereof,  a a re 'Med In Plat 
lloook 12. Page *>4. Public 
Ite.nrda of nemlnule C oun
ty. Florida

• ngather with alt alruoturee. 
Impr.tveiiK nt * f ' t iu te a  appll- 
nn«ra grid a ppui tengficea on 
eal.l land *»r ure-l In ron junc-  
tlion there with

Till* r.i Io- la made puraugnt 
tr» final *1 • • i f f  • • f f• i e. lioaura 
enteted In Chancery action Nn 
14*• 24 now pending tti the C ir 
cuit C«*urt of and for Seminole 
Courtly. Florid*

DATED T i l l *  loth day of 
February, 1142.
(RLAIet

Arthur II R e -kw iih , .  J r ,  
Clerk o f  the Cltril lf Cuuil 
ll y : Alert ha T. Vihlen 
Deputy ( la rk  

ANDURRON. IIUHII 
DEAN A IAIWNDKP 
Attorney# for P laintiff  
222 Kaet Cenital ll^ulavard 
r»rlando( Florida 
Puhllah Fvb. 12. 1141
• I • f 2 A ♦
in  TMH CIRCUIT t «)i R l  n r  
T i l t :  N|Ntll  J l  D i l l  A I. c u t -  
I I IT IN ANII Ft)II nFMINilLK 
f O I  NTT, F l .n i l l l lA .
I 'l l  4 Nt'IHll Nil. I 4-liel
T i l l !  RORTON FIVE C R N TI
RAVINGS RANK.

Plaintiff .
va.
WILLIAM C  WOOTEN, et u i .

Defendant# 
NOTH K OF R4I.K 

NOTICE IH IIKItKIir GIVEN 
that on tha 24th day o f  Fab- 
ruary 1D42 at 11 uu A. M at 
the main door nf tha Court-  
hnuee o f  Ramlnola County, at 
Hanford. Florida, tha undtr- 
algnad Clerk will o ffer  for »ale 
4d tha hlghaat and t>eat bidder 
for  caah the following deacrlb- 
ad real property:

Ie*)l 14. Illock E COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 1, 
accord ing  to the plat there 
o f  ae recorded In l*lat Hook 
11. Page IS. Public l U r o r l l  
o f  gam lnolt  County* F lo r 
ida

together with all airuoturaa, 
Improvemanta, flglurea. eppll-
• ncea and appurtrnancea on
aald land or uaed In conjunction 
therewith. J

Thla gala la jfogda puraugnt 
l o  final d tcrea  o f  foracloeura 
entered Iq Cham ery action No. 
14241 now pending In the Clr* 
cult Court o f  and for Hera!- 
nole County. Florida.

DATED T i l l *  10th day o f  
February. 1»||.
(HEAL)

A rthur If. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk o f  tha Circuit Court 
ll jr: Martha T. Vihlen 
Deputy Clerk 

ANDEItHON. ItUKIV.
DEAN 4  LOWNDFH 
Attorney#, for  P laintiff  
IS2 Kaet Central Houlavard 
Orlando, F lorida 
Publish Fab. U .  1142.
CLJ-^2

NEW  MAJOR Household Ap- 
pllanca^ at- 14% above our 
rnaL W a tuarantea  lowest 
prices. Contact Julian W ig -  
glna 222-11 1 1 or call J. 4  I t  
Trading  Poat. Ine.* S20I 8 
Orange Dloaaom TralL Or
lando.

NEW  ArPIetANCES at W a r e 
house Pricee— Frlgldalra, 
H o t  Point, RCA. Eenlth. etc. 
Call Charlie Oormly collect 
at Aieoclated Radio 4  TV. 
T i l l  N. Orange Ava., Orlan
do 422-2214.

31. Mtisiral lnnirumenlH
I’ l tno  Servicing A Tuning 

Oan* Curaba* —  I7I-II01

D a n s  Tuning ana It,pair 
W. U  l larm on -■  111.(111

Tori ran (In i  anythin* yru 
n a .4  * a » e r t l * ! t  In th* Harald 
r ia* . l ( l» , l .

34. U pholstery

OVER 22 TEA lilt 
o f  Fin# W orkmanahlp In Up- 

hnlat«rlng. Drap•rl !^  Blip- 
rnv*r*. Tima r *y m *n t*  aa 
ll l t l*  aa IS mn. Drapsry 
llardnrar* Installation*. 
K U L F  DECORATING SHOP 

Ph. U J - IU S  _______

3.r>. V acuum  Cleaners

HANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
-All Makes"

2222 8 Tark Ave. 222-1211

%)0* Mine. For Sale
OLD r u l ’ NTIlT 
AUCTION BARN 

On- mil* K. o f  Fanlurd on nt .  
Oil.

. t i l l  n i t r  8*1. 7 p. m.
W E  BUY Oil SELL ANYTHING
j i t .i ;« s  s :> .im
FED. Bpartal: W ln dbr*ak !r

Jarkata 11.00 Valu* only 
15 99 A rm y.N avy  Hurplu-.

Legal Notice
N o r t r t :

Nolle* ta hereby given that 
the Htata Road Department nf 
FTDrRTY wltt-Trntft -a rwhl4e~hewe- 
tng%r»»nrernlng the lunation and 
ef' innmlr effecte  nf prnpoooeol 
Improvement# on Federal-Aid  
Projert I S  I t * ) .  Htate Jolt 
77040-2201. Htate Road 44. from 
French At anur (HR 15 - too y 
ttellnnvtlla A>enue In Hanford, 
Florida. In the County Cnmmla* 
elooner'a room. Seminole »*'*tiniy 
«***urt IIou»e, Hgnfor.l. Florida 
nn y*et*riiary 22. 1^42 at 2
I* M i KSTl, pursuant tn t’ r 
tion 114 I i )  nf Public 1*4W 42* 
nf tha 14f Ii Congrre*

All peraona Wlahlug tn be 
heard are hrreby n dlfled  to* 
appear et eabl meeting

FLOYD II. IKtW LN. Chair-  
man
Htata Hoogtl Depar t iiient nf 
Florid*

PublfVh II. I». 1242
C D J - i l
IN Till: CHICl’ IT n il IIT OK 
tiiu  N irrii Jt met 4i. cim- 
I I IT IN 4 Nil FOR MiMl.NOl.F 
I (II VI V. FI,tilt 11) 4.
I II 4 t f lT II I  NO. I Dial 
IIARTFtMtIl FKDKR 41# M V  
IVGH AM * LOAS AHSOCIAT- 
TION.

Plaintiff , 
v a
RiGIEBT JDNE8. et #1

Defendant#
NOTICE OF M I T  IN 

Nf Ball 16 A 4 0 ) ’* FOlIF.ri .OM IIK 
TO* Rfil lKIlT JDNI P end

JR4NN P JONFaH hla wife 
III viliF.Nt I i UNKNOWN 
ANII T il l  411 parties claiming 

Interest |#y, through. un<tei 
o f  agalnat the gfnreeald 
pereun

Y • it • 4RI* her*hy notified 
thot a Cnmplalnt tn fnrecloae 
a •ertatn m ortgage  enrumher- 
Ing th** fo l low ing  dearrtbet 
real pfoopefy .  t o - wit

lent 24. R t f  k I. MEL AIR 
ar. rdlng In the Plat 
the igo f  aa re« oorded tn Plat 
llnnk 1 Page 71, »«f the
I'llhllr Rerorde nf hantlno|e 
County. Florida 

haa been filed agalnat ynu In 
the a ho v # a ' t led  suit, and you 
are required fn aer ie  a ropy 
of your Anawrer nr othar P lead
ing to tha Cnmplalnt nn P lain 
tiff  a a t n r n e ) *  ANDKIHON 
Rt 411, DEAN it L O W NPE8. J2: 
l.aet Central Houlavard. Or- 
I« ndo, Florida, and file the o r i 
ginal Anawar «»r other Plead- 
Ing in th* o f f lre  o f  the Clerk of 
ttiv Circuit Court on or befool# 
the : l r d  it %y nf February. 1)42 
If you fall tn do lu, a d e n a r  
pro rotifeaao will ba taken 
agalnat you for the relief d e 
manded In the Complaint

Thla Notlr# ahall he publlah- 
ed gid e a w eek for four rnnas- 
rutlve weeks in (ha Hanford 
Herald

J iA T L D  TIIJH loth day of 
January, 1912.
(HL 4 I*)

Arthur H ReckwKh, J r .  
Clerk o f  ulrrult  Court 
Ity Marfha T. Vihlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publlah Jan. 2J, I t  4  Fab. I. 
12. 1912*
CDI-42

50. Miac. For Sale
PEWINO MACHINE 

Cl.E A IlAN C E
r o r la b l ta  El*«. A Conaol* M o

dal*. Y our  Chole* II.os *ach.
P A N rO R O  AKWINO C E N TE R  

101 Bo. P erk  Av*. l J ! - * m

NEED E X T R A  CASH7 A l l t r -  
e ld  W an t -A d  aalla thoa* ar .  
tlclaa no longar  naadad. L ow  
In coat— high In raaulta.' D ie  
III .SO U  or  11 1 -I t l l .

a * t  profaatlonal c a r p - t  « l «a n -  
Ing r»*ult*— rant Itlu* Lua- 
tr*  Kl*ctrle Cerpat 8h *m - 
p n o -r  11 par day. C erroll  
Furnltur* Co.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
CONSOLE M O P EI,  

Sarrlflc* ! Saw ing  machlna o r i 
ginal price 1100. F a r  balanc* 
1(0 or rotlabla party  aaaum* 
|l par m onth paymanle. Saw
ing machlna s ix  f i g * ,  m a k -a  
bu tlon holst ,  aawa on b u t 
ton ! .  blind etltcha*. -:«• 
I’ hon* COLLECT. Orlando 
411-4111 day or  nit*. Aak fo r  
•vradlt m ana ga r" ;  w il l  da- 
l iver; NO OBLIGATION.

U  C m. Ft. O K. R E F R IO K R A -  
TOR. bottom  (re ise r ,  Froat 
Fr«*. Vacuum  Cleanar at -  
tarhmanta, W ardroba, Trunk. 
I U . I I I I .

Legal Notice
NOTICE U NDER 

r iC T lT IO U t  NAME STATU TE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notlca la hsraby g lvan that 
tt umlartlgntd. purauant tn 
tha “ Flrlltlnua Nam* 8 t * t u t - “  
Chapttr I I I  01, F lorida Rtetute, 
will r*g!*t*r with the C lerk ot  
tha Circuit Court. In and (o r  
Samlnot* County, F lorida, upon 
r-rstjit o f  p roof  o f  th* p ub l ica 
tion o f  thlt no l le ! ,  th* flctt-  
tloua namj, t o -w lt :  W E T  PETS, 
n *  ar* ! n g a g ! d  tn timing** » t  
Fern Park U ln a .  In th* City 
o f  F»rn r * rk .  Florid*.

That the pertlea Intaraatad In 
aald huilnasa antarprlae, are 
aa fo llow*:

Anna M. Oahrka 
Clarrnc* II. Oahrka 
Curtla R oh a n  W ill iam * 
Chrlatln# W ill iam !

L'sttd at K*rn Park, 8*mln*l* 
Cuinty . Wmfir*. J a n uary 1*. ' 
i ta n
Puhllah Jan 22. 2». 4  Feb. I. 
12. 1212 
CDI-42
IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COt IIT, 
SEMINOI.K COUKTYe FLOW- 
IIIA
K.STATK OF 
A. C A R L  C A R E T .

DECEASED
NOTICE TO I f lK lIIT O R I

t o  a l l  r r- i iaoN N  m a x i n g
CLAIMH ON D I? M % N D ■
AG 4 INST NAID LSTATL*

You and each o f  you are 
hereby notified and required to 
file any clalma And demands 
which you, or eltlitr o f  you, 
mav have ainlnet aald evtata 
In (he o f f ice  o f  Hon. Kartyle  
11 •uehnhtrr. (*i»unty Judge o f  
Seminole County, at hi« o f f l re  
In the Court llnuee In Hanford, 
Florida, within H i  calendar 
fn»>ntha fr m  the Uni* o f  the 
flrat publication uf thla notUe. 
Kach claim or demand mu at 
be In writing and contain the 
place o f  tee1den<e and poet o f 
fice addreee of (he claimant 
and nine) *»a eworn to by the 
claimant, hla agent or att jrney  
or the n m i  ehell be void.

A. Carl Carey. Jr 
Aa Kaecutor o f  eald aetata 

III* A It I) A Ll*. GRIDLKY 
AND LEW IS
Attorney# «t U e
r  () Hot 1224 
Orlando. Florida 
Publlah Jan JJ. 29 4  Fab I. 12 
1212 
CDI-44

In Ike Cwwrt •( Ike UwMwfy 
Juilgr, aeawlwole 4'ewaly, ftlur- 
Ida. I» Probate.
11* re* Fatale o f
J 9: Rule llA.NkLItHON.

Deceased
To All Creditors awd Peraona
• lavlag Clalma or Demands 
Agalaat Said Felatei

Y«»u and each o f  you era 
hereby notified and required to 
preaent any clalma and da- 
tnmda which you, or elthar o f  
you, may have against  the 
estate of J t£HOL ll AN KKItBON, 
decraaed. late o f  eald County, 
to the County Judge  o f  Sem i
nole County, Florida, a l  hla 
o f f ice  in. tha court hnuee of
• aid Couhly  at Hanford. Florida, 
within a l l  calendar montha 
from the time o f  the flrat p u b 
lication o f  ib is  nollco.  T w o  
copies o f  each claim or  demand 
•hall be In writing, and ehall 
state the place o f  residence 
and poet o f f i ce  address o f  the 
claimant, and shall ba sworn 
fo  by tha claimant, hla agent, 
or a ttorney  and accompanied  
by -g fi l ing  fag o f  o u t  dollar 
and such claim or  damand not 
ao filed ahall ba void.

Jerollne H. Dakar 
A dministratrix .  C-T.A*. o f  
tha !#est W il l  o f  
J L U O L  II AN K Lit BON, 
Deceased.

RTENRTIIOM. DA V IS  
4  M sIN T O fl l  
A ttorneys  for  
A d m in is tr a t r ix  C. T. A#
Poat O ff ice  Dog 1210 
Banford. F lorida  12771 
r u b l le k  Fab. I, 23. 19. D ,  111* 
C D J - l l

IN TIIL f'HK't IT ( Ot IIT OK 
TUB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR- 
Ct’IT, IN AMI FOIl SEMI NOLL 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
l  baaeery No*. 1442a

r o m c r i . o s i  itr. o p
MORTG4GF

CATL’GA F L D F ItA L  HAVINGR 
AND IjOAN A88DCIATION OF  
I’ HILADLLPII I A.

Plainti f f
v». • "
i IIA ULKn M. DYE and I’ EG. 
GY 19. DYE, h la -— If*.

DafinOam* 
NOTITK. OK *I:|T 

TIIH STATE OK K l.oniD A  
TO. • IIAItl.EM M UYE and 

I'KGGY D DTE. hla wlf*. 
whnaa -*aldanc* I,.
1101 Gladaton^ Orlv* 
Itunlavll l ,  Alabama 

YOU A R E  IIKItKIir  not l f l -d  
that a ault haa ba .n  ( 11 -  I 
»« * ln at  ynu aa Difnndant* In 
III* i l i o v ,  .n ilt lad  caui* .  and 
that you a n  h a r .by  r id u l r id  In 
(lla your Anawar with th -  
F l-rk  o f  title Court, and tn 
••rv* a copy lh t r * o (  Upon lh# 
I 'laintlff . nr I ' la m t l f f  • a l t o r -  
nay. who** nama and addraia 
la Danlal (. l .»F a»ta  nf C A R -  
GILL A L E F E V R E , *70 W r i t  
Fatrbank* Atanua. P. O. R..« 
I i*  Wlntar I'ark. Florida, nut 
lai*r  than March !nd. 19*9.

If you fall to do ao, Uacr,* 
pro c on fa s io  will b i  antar-d 
uaalnat you (or th* rrltr f  da
mandad In th# Complaint 

Th* natur* o f  aald ault ba 
in# for  Foracloaur* o f  Mort- 
Kan* r tro rd td  In O ff ic ia l  II*. 
r o rd i  llook l i t ,  l 'a # t ,  491. 441, 
444. and 411, I'ubllc  Rrcorda o f  
Hamlnola County. Florida. Iha 
daacrlpllnn nf Iha proparty 
proctsdad  aaalnat b*ln# aa f o l 
low*: All that rarlaln p r o p i r -  ' 
ty altuat* and balng In H.m l- 
nol# County, Florida, m o t ,  par- 
tlcularly d .acrlbad  aa (nllowa:

I « l  14 o f  I llock " l l ” ,
k a h t i i h o o k  i  i i  u n  i v  i - 
SIGN. UNIT NO MIX. *c . 
cording io tha I'lat th*r*o( 
aa racordad In Plat Ronk 
U , Pag** ( I  and 99, Pub- 
lie Itaoorda of Atmlnol* 
County, Florida.

Togathar  with tba fo l low in g  
l l i m i  o f  proparty whlrh ar* to- 
cat»d  In nnd parmanantly In- 
atallad na a p a d  o f  lh* Im- 
provamanla nn aald land:

G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC 
HUILT-IN RANGE —  MO. 
D E L  JM44V KEIIIAL V»J4- 

. -  I l l
MONOGRAM W A L L  HEAT- 

. Kit MODEL C B K 1IU  A E R 
IA L  111414 Tt

WITNEMA m y kand and tk* 
•••I o f  aald Court at Banford, 
Bamlnola County, Florida, thla 
17th day o f  January, l t d .  
(BEAL)

Ar lh ' r  • H Backwlth. J r ,
Clark of Circuit Court  
V n  Martha T. v i h l t *
Daputy d a r k  

Cargill  A LaF tvr*  
l». a  Box 17*
W l# t*r  Park, Fl*.
Pukll ik  Jan. j *  a  Fab. I, u .  
I*. 1**1.
0 ) 1 -1 1
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting!
51. Article* For Rent gfrg franfarb grnri* Page 6-A— Feb. 12, 1965 72. Female Help Wanted 95. Houaea For Bal*60. Mlsc. For Sal*

a GRAVE LOT la Oeklawn Park. III-IU*.

*
I

HOOTER VAC. CLEARER* 
W H IT E  BEWI.VO MACHINE* 

Authorliad SalM a  Sarvlea 
O ARRETT*

»«» E. FlraL IW -H II

X ESTIMATOR R a ( rl farator til. m-am.
UPRIGHT Plano. good eoadl- 

(Ion *| ll( . -I t l-IM I  altar 4 
p. m . anytime Bat. or Son 
dap.

CTPRE8B TENCE POST*! 4 "- 
4”x7 ft. long, »0o a*. Ph 
I l l -M il .

CAROLINA Cahbiaa Collar Aa 
Horn* ui< or Fratiar. ISO* W, 
H ad Bt. Phona III-4IU .

FRIGIDAIRE Waahar t<«; Bar- 
art Gaa Refrigerator III. I l l  
till.

XENMORE Etacirle flora . I 
■no. old; Draw Drapaa fullr 
lined; Holloway Dad wMb 
headboard. I1I-1II1.

LARGE SAFE
t doora — on Rollara 
TAKE DEBT OKKKR 

t n - i m  - -  m - i m

NECCHI SUPERNOVA 
In tlaaollful Walnut Console, 

Makaa hundreds of dtalgna. 
Automatically makaa button 
holaa *  blind atltrhaa. Taka 
• rar pajrmant of 110 par mo., 
Th. I l l -M il .

DREBBEB II —  Olrla A Womana 
— Saturday snip —  ona to a 
cualomar. LEEB Ird Bt. A 
Sanford Ara.

|Jr

■it.
1 I

*

SPECIAL SALE:
.H ow .FotAs'oaW t EDWAJIDB A" 

CARET Appliance Cantar. 
Drastically radurad prloaa on 
used Waahara, lt*frla*f»tori 

-A HtoVaa dua to ov!r Block 
Don't mlaa Ihla Chance for a 
Tramandoui Savings. 1104 
C lary . III-IU O  or M il.

61. Articles For Rent

/ ‘)K

RENT A RED
Rnltawap. Hoapltat. R a b p  

Rada, bp Dap, Watk, or
~  Month. -----------------------------t —

CARROLL'S rCnNITURE  
111 W. 1 at. I l t - l l l l

Legal Notice
Iff TIIH CIRCUIT COtfHT.
Ni *t i i  j u d i c i a l  c m c u i T  
o r  KLOHIDA 1 \ AM II F o i l  
0FHIMOLK COUWTY. 
C I I A X K H Y  MO. 14030

MOTICK OF 0 I I T  1M 
MOVtTOAGR FOHKCI.O0I WF. 

FKDKHAL NATIONAL MOIIT- 
OAOK A8 SOCI ATIO.N, • Cor
poration organised under nn 
Act of Congraea and Piletlng 
pursuant In !h# Kedafal Na
tional Mori k » a* Aaaoriat Inn 
Charter Act, having 11 • prin
cipal o f f  lc# in th# City nf 
Washington, Dlatrlct o f  Colum
bia.

riainurr.
▼a.
C lf  A RLEfl IfKNRT MKWHC1C. 
Jit and JO ANNR MKSHICK. 
hi* wlfa,

D#f#nd#nta 
TO» CIIAnrdK« IIKNIIT MK«R-

1CK, Jit., whoa# raaldanca 
arijt whereabout# ara un
known.

TOII ARK liKRKRT NOT!- 
FI 1C 11 that a Tom plaint to f«r#- 
cl oA a a. rar tain m ortgage an* 
cm mb# ring I ha fo lio  wing data* 
crlbtd r#al property. to«wlt:

Lot • Illi.ck "A**, COUN- 
TltT C U in  M A NOII, UNIT 
NO, 1 , « rr rift in g In th# plat 
tharaof <*m ramrdkd In Plat 
llogk II. I’ M *  IS. Public 
Uncord a of bamlnola Coun
ty. Florida

haa In* an filed agalnet you In
1 be a Niva-at j lad a lilt, I ha abort 
title of w blrli la Fad ara! Na
tional Mortgage Aaanclfttlon, a 
Corporation organlaad under an 
Art of Congraaa and aslatlng 
pursuant to th* Fad ara l Na- 
t 1 ’ - Ha I M o r I g a g a A a * n ml a, 11«  n
Charter Ar|, having It* prin
cipal off lca In Ih« Cltjr o f  Wftah- 
tngton. Dlatrlct o f  Columbia, 
Plaintiff , vrr*u», Cbarlai Hen
ry Maaalck, Jr. and Jo Anna 
IdcRBlfk, hit wife, Dafandania
• ml you ara required to aarva
• ropy of your Anawar or othar 
pleading to lha Complaint on 
Pldlntlf f*a Attorney, Mark N. 
Cleveland. Jr., Hull a SIS .Han
ford  Atlantic National Hank 
Building, Hanford, Florida, and 
f l i t  lha original Anawar or 
othar pKadlng In tha off lca  of 
4ha Clark o f  tha Circuit Court 
on or ha for a tha 1 th day of 
Alarch, A- D. IMS. If you fall 
4o do ao, a dacrea pro confaaao 
will  ba taken agalnat you f«»r 
4ha relief demanded In tha 
Com plaint.

Thl* Nol le# ah all ba pu bllah- 
ad ©nee a week for four con* 
aacullva weake In Tha Hanford 
Herald, a nawtpapar c irculat
ed In He nil noli  County, Florida.

1 tat ad Ihla ind day o f  F eb 
ruary. a . d . m i .
<hi: ai  >

Arthur II Backwlth, Jr., 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 

Mack N Clavaland, Jr. and 
Carroll Burk#
of  Clavaland, Htephanaon and 
Sllaa
Attornaya for TUIntlff
P. O* Drawer Z
Sanford. FloridaPubUah Fab. I. IS, 19. 14, 1MICDJ-SI

vw
G H I A

• Sedan*
• Hard Tope 
• Convertible*

• Station Wagon*
Complete Selection 

It’s Thru «4‘s 
$200 - $300 Down 
$40 • $60 Month
I N I  Mechanical 

Gnnrant*« — S# Dapa — 
1,04* MIIm  Ob All 

Ua«d VW*.
8al«« — Parta — Barrie* 
Factory AalhoiUbd D«al«r

Elllnor Motor Co.
# * .  H w 7 . 17-11 .

Baafwd, Fla. P I

322-1835 m

"Too n ,m » It— W , b t f i  I tr
AMERICAN RENT-ALL

M M  a  Hlnwnthn, I l l - t l l l

53. Wanted To Iluy
USED E y i l N l T U H E ,  MlfO. 

Mima. Plnar W ood  Auction. 
u i - i m . _____________________

WANTED 
Cltru* Fruit — Hamlin. Paraon 

Drown, Plnaappta A 8a»4lln,a. 
LEE UANBPIELD. Rondad 

Fruit Rurar. Ph. I1I-4M I.

PIANO wanttd, in r condition. 
Coll collect Orlando t !i-0 0 0 !.

W E  RUT Iliad Furnllura, ona 
placa ‘ or houaalul. Furay 
Daddln, B Purn. Co.. 101 W. 
lat at in-tin.__________

BELL UB jruur Purnllura. 
* Quick Farelca with tha Cnah. 

BUPER TRADINO P O B T. 
tll-OITT.

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

ACREAUE WANTED A (aw Acraa, woodad, aacludad, 
accaaalbla, Raaaonobla. Wrlta 
Dos 111, Hanford Harold or 
phono 441-1117 oeanlnso.

C H E A P PARM T R A C T O R -  
Muot ba In pratly (a ir ahapa. 
W rlta 1100 Proncb Ara., Day 
A Nila Grill or maM mt Man- 
day morning at 7:00 at Grill. 
Krntal llyman.__________ '

55. Furniture For Sale
Uaad furnllura appllaneaa, loola, 

ale. R ou fh l  • Sold. Larry'a 
Marl, l i t  Hanford A»a. Pb. 
111-4101.

jB .E P p I N G  C O .
'T taflT ln ,  A Purnllura 
A T P A C T O n t  PRICES!

110 Magnolia 111-4011

WlLSliN • MAIEH PURN 
Iluy — Ball —  Trada 

I L l - l l  E. lat. I l l - I l l !

FRKE ESTTBIATE
Upholalarlng A Mattraaa ran- 

orating. Naw A Uaad Purnl
lura. Call N il  R idding Mlg. 
Co. at 701 Calory Ara. I l l -  

. 1117______ _______________________
For tha blggrat aalactlon of 

naarly naw and uaad furnl- 
tura, aaa Noll'a Purnllura 
Rrokaraga In Caaa.lbarry 
on 17-11. Op.n 4 day a 0 to 4.

CO. Husiness Opport.
S H E L L  O I L  C O .

Do you want a bualnaaa of
your own? Hbell Oil C«». ha* 

tha moat modern 1 - bay 
ranch-tty  1* aarvlca atatlon In 
heart o f  Hanford now rtady 
for leasing Investment re
quired. Hhell o ffer# paid 
training program and finan
cial as slat a net to re* portal til# 
tie fauna. Thl a la a l r amend- 
out opportunity for right 
p e r s o n  For uppt. and 
details please call Tom 
Adsrns at Daytona Beai h I&fc- 
4711 sad 741-1197 after 4 
p m. and w eak and*.

Legal Notice
TIIH r o r i i r  OF TIIH 

CGI’ MT $ Jt lMJl*., IKHIMOlfH 
t in  \ r v ,  IT.OIHD4, in r m u  
l l tT K .
In rai K «TA TK OF
HA It A l ir i tK K ,  dereteed

>OTM*H F/l  t l lK IIIT O lia  
TO AM. n iK II IT O ID  A MII 
r i . i i a o N a  ii % % i m i  n . t i M *  
Oil II K H t M l  $ A lit lN N T
0 A III Ktl.ATKi

Toy and eafh o f  yotl art 
hereby tint I f led and req uired to 
present any tdalina and de
mands which yeti, or either of 
you, may have against tha 
estate of HA It A lU'ltKK. de- 
reased, late o f  said «"ounty* lo 
the County Judge of Seminole 
County, Florida at his off ice 
In the court house o f  said 
County at Bftnfi»rd, Florida, 
within alt calendar nmn I he 
from l he lime o f  the first pubit
es Hon of this notlca. T w o  c o p 
lea of em h claim or demand 
fhall be In writing, and shall 
Mata the place o f  residence 
and post off lca  address o f  the 
c la im snl, and shall ba sworn 
to by tha claimant, hta agent, or 
attorney, and accompanied by 
a filing f #• of on# dollar and 
such claim or demand n«4 to 
ftlsd shall ba void

# /  ALTON llUltK K. Hr.
Aa asacutor o f  tha 
Will and Testament o f  
HAHA HU It K K, dsceaaad. 

Albert N. Fit le.
Attorney for K iacutor
1 Masonic llldg.
Hanford, Florida
Publish Fab. ». 13, II, 3«, 1144 
C l l J ' l !

NATIONAL

B A N K
REPOSSESSION

TAKE OVER
™ PAYM EN TS
*S0 Rambler IBS! bal. »S7 mo. 
'SO Corvalr (SOS bal. SIT mo. 
‘SO Morcury 1701 baL IIS m 
’l l  Falcon |7SS bal. US *no. 
'SI Triumph |I0»l bal. |41 mo. 
' l l  Falcon 11000 bal. |41 mo. 
'IS Chavrolat 1100 bal 111 ■<>. 
TO Charrolat 1400 bal. |14 mo. 
'IS Cadillac ISIS bal UO mo. 
'SI Kamblar |897 bal 117 mo. 
'SI Chov, 11100 bol |41 mo. 
'ST Dodfo 1581 bal 120 mo. 
'57 Bulck IS41 bo l I I I  mo. 
' l l  VW IS00 bol 111 no- 
' l l  Ronanll 1401 bal. 124 mo. 

' ‘14 ChtTroUt 1200 bal 110 ■ «. 
'M Lincoln 100 baL II  m 
I I  Old*. 1400 b o l 111 aao. 
'•7 Plymouth ISM bo l 120 mn. 
' l l  Oldamobllo ITS bal. IS mo, 
■SS Chevrolet 111* beL |) mo. 
' l l  Chryaler 1712 bal. |I2 mu.

STORED AT
4 5 0  SANFORD AVB. 
l U I /  OPEN SVBNING8 

Sanford, Florid* 121-4Ml 
National Rapoaaaoaluu Inc.

CDRR G IR L  o v .r  11. Apply 
PIO 'N WHIBTLE.

74. Sales Help Wanted

"Ktsp your vole* down and put on your allpporal Mom’s 
got a ask* In th* ovanl"

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I— t^jit A Pound 
1— P ic i o n i U  
4—Reality Care 
4— Day N uriir lt*
4— Child Care 
I — D o g ,— C etn ^ Pete  

1#— Poultry — L l r i i t o c k  
11— BpccUl Nolle*.
1 !— C at .r lng  —  Pood 
14— I’ U e t i  lo E i t  

I I —Spic la l  H irv lc i i  
t l — Swimming Poole 
17— Janitorial Karvlcaa 
14— Do-Ti-Tourailf  
I I— Bulldtra Huppllaa

-40— Uudwaxa_____________ ___
!  1— llama lmprovimanta
I t — Plumbing
I I — Palm ing
14— Wall Drilling
I I — Air Cond. A D ia l in g
II  — Radio - Ttlavlalon
I I — Photo A E'iUlpmanl
14— Hama Appllanraa
I I — MualDal Inilrumante
I t — Uualnaaa Enulpm inl
I I— Job Printing
I I — Ucholalary
I I — Vacuum Claanara
17 — Moving A Hioraga
I t — l : i  t-rmlnatur •
41— Planla — p,t>la —  Hi.di
40—  Mlac. For Sala
41 — Artlclia For Hint
41— Swap or E ichanga 
41— W anttd To llui 
44— Purnllura Par S i l t  
44— Anlli iu . i  Kor Salt 
14 — Munar To Loan
10— Uualnaaa Opporlunlltaa

322-5612
Prom Banford E iohanga

I I — Monty W anttd 
d l— Paring# A Loan 
I I — laauranoe
I I — School# A Inatruellone
70—  Einploymant Harriett
71— Mala llalp Wanlad
71— Pamala llalp Wanted 
71— Mala or Pamala llalp 
74—Bata# llalp W anted—  
77 —Hlluallon Wantad 
I I— Inroma Proparty 
t l — Hualnaaa prop.— Bala 
I I — lla al Eitata Wanted 
14— lltal Ealala Bala 
17— Hualnaaa Ilantald 

.  !0^-.Let|_ l i l t  .9*1 ,___________
I I —  Farm#—(Jrov##
I I —Out o f  8t#l# Acreage 
I I — IIo u m i  For Bal#
• I —House#— Hals or lleot 
17— House For R#nt

100—  Haaort llentals
101—  Trailer#— Cabana#
101 — Mobil# Home#— Bel#
! IVI — Mobil# 11 om • #— f|#n I 
10|— Trailer Hpece— Henl 
1 0 1 —Trailer l » t # —Bel#
101— Apartment# For H#b I 
101 — Itoums For Kent
110 — Hot *1 llooms 
I I I — Il#nlil  Agent#
111 — Wanted To Kent 
11S— Auto# For Bal#
11« — Autos— Hat# or Trade 
t i l — Truck# For Halt 
120 — Automotive Her vice
I I I —  Pcootar# & Cyclea 
123— Hosts $t Motor#
123 — Marins Huppllaa

425-5938
From H#mlRo|# County 

f Dial Dir#ot)

fit). IliiHinpHH Opport.
NEW, IIA it II Ell Mllllp I ora- 

lion* by IMnecrsst Hrhool, 
)t#ft*©Tiabi» T*rr#c# 1*17 5

LI. Saving!* & Loan
MOltTOAOE.H — LONG TEIIM 

DELAND FKDKHAL 
Havings A Loan Assoc let inn 

II* N FI irMt Vv* Iialriitid
D K R A R Y  B R A N C H

7 1 . IMiile H elp  W u n trd

TAKING A p p l l .a u . .n. [nr 1 
!l*n. Car waahlna A I>rlall 
Apply NIFTY AUTO HATH. 
1404 P. Pranrh

71!. Female Help Wanted

ASSISTANT IIOUHKMOTIIEH
—  Ideal opportunity  for young 

working g i rl nr coll ege at u - 
dent Inlerasted In rhllil*»«fe 
Will  f itr ul *h m>im a board 
In m i  lung*  for child-care 
duties Lou evening* per w-erk 
A p*rt of the week end Must 
h* main re A some child -fare 
• sptrlem  * prefarrail I'ritl* 
M i in !  church connscttmi. 
non-drh krr and non-smoker 
Able to furnish uwn irsne* 
port a linn tllv# aga and work 
es per I ante when applying to: 
Florida Methodist Children's 
Home. ilox 1. Enterprise, 
Florida. I272&

(Bon & Bob Say;
WE HAVE OUR PENCILS SHARP, SO GET 
ON THE RANI) WAGON NOW OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY MOTORS GREATEST CAR SALE 
OF ITS HISTORY GOING ON THIS WEEK. 
WE NEED USED CARS DESPERATELY. WE 
WILL UE KNOWN AS THE “ YES" MEN THIS 
WEEK. OUR NEW CAR STOCK IS PLENTI
FUL AND WE WILL GUARANTEE DE
LIVERY OF YOUR CHOICE AUTOMOBILE 
WITHIN 48 HOURS IF YOU GIVE US AN 
ORDER._________ . ________________

100 GALLONS OF FREE GAS WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY NEW DODGE OR DART.

WB WILL (ilVB THE EQUIVALENT OF 10,000 
MILES OF KKEK GAS WITH THK I'UHCIIASE OK 
ANY NEW HENAULT H-8 OR RENAULT DAUPHINE. 
WB ALSO OFFER YOU A LIFE TIME GUARANTEE.

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS BEING OFFERED THIS WEEK.

DODGE DART ]  Door, 

g g  DODGE CORONET 2 Door, lUgUr.

GO W EST!
SEE: THE DODGE BOYS

• BEN HOWLAND (Genoral Mgr.)
• BOB THOMAS (Sale* Mgr.)

• FRANK BRUNSON 
• CHARLIE CRAIG 

• “ CURLY" HUNT

Sem inole County Motors
1801 W. lat St. —  Sanford 

Phona 322-0614 
Or Ml 7-2330

'1894
*2099

E XECUTIVE .  SALESMAN 
C A R E E R

SEMINOLE RESIDENT 
LXatlm t ea r t tr  (o r  min who 

ran qualify . Intanalva train
ing  program. Plrat rata appl- 
tuda liaia  oflarad. Kieaptlon- 
al aarnlng potantlal. Inraat- 
mant I* your Urn* and affort 
■—not mnnay. No prtv lou i  
•xparlanra nectaasry. Bicur- 
Ity and *ilr aatlafactlon can 
ba your* If tha a b ort  aaran 
alma make up your goal (or 
a llfatlma caraar, lat ua aim* 
you tha way Ihla ran ht 
achlavad. Raply by lettar lo 
P. O. Box 1001, Orlando, 
Florida.

ROUTE SALESMAN 
Jewtl T-a Co., haa opanlng In 

Banford Araa (or man tl-40, 
married. High School Educa
tion. niat appearance ft good 
work rarord, Guarantta 1100 
waakly. t l l - l l l t l ,  Banford for 
Intarvlaw. __

77. Situation Wanted
Tall tham you aaw It In Tha 

Sanford Harald!
QOOD LAUNDRESS wlahaa 

Ironing at home, rraaonabla. 
Call l i t -  n 440 morn Inga.

PATH W O R K . 1»-I>77B.

83. Heal Estate Wanted
W A N T E D : I,lat Inga. Eapoctally 

Trallar Lota.
n A itT  p n x n i E R  
11.at Iluy R rok .r  

117.7441 Hay or Night

81. Henl Kstnte • Sr.le

Ball-BIair Agency
Ileal Estate —  insurance 

Ird A Park Ava I23-IC41

JOHN E. FOX,
llaaltor

101 N. Park Av#. I2I-OSS9

MERLE W. WARNER 
REALTOR

701 Bo. I 't rk  t t t - t l t t

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

170 N. I’ ark Av*. 777-4171

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
HEAL ESTATE IIHOKKIl 

Appralaal Speclallal 
III No I'ark 171-7174

1 IIEDKOOM Horn* on L a k *  In 
TUvannn Park. Many a itra  
fraluraa. I n r r a  artaa of 
Glata orar look ln g  L a k i .  
Colorad appllaneaa and P ig- 
turaa. Nominal Down Fay- 
mant —  Aaauma Mortgaga. 
Call ownar 171-1174.

COUNTRT HOME 
I 1/4 acraa ntar a r e a *  to  T-l 

aonad agriculture. 1 Had- 
room#, F lorida Room, m od 
ern. many aitraa. Call  111- 
t i l l  or HAL HAnRIHS. Naw 
Smyrna Batch, 111 N. Ceuta- 
w a y — 411.4111.

I REDROOM, m  batha, 17119 
par month, lo w  down pyml. 
Country Club, t lf-7411.

D E A U T ir U L  I bedroom . 1 hath, 
Lake p r l r l l i g i i .  1404 Down 
A Aaiuma paymanta. 111-7911.

$100 DOW N  
F H A -V A  HOMES

B E V PR A L  O utitand lng  1 ft I 
Dadroom Homaa available In 
al l  Artaa o i  Banford. L i t  ua 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
!>9| B I'trk Avi.
I l l  t i l l  anytlrot

I REDROOM, 1 Hath Hnuai. 
hardwood  floor#, furnltura 
Included, well  landacapwl 
yard. H«et Area A M-al Huy 
In Ban ford. #1 ” - V " -

f  #rnlnnl# Plat*  (Near)
y r y u # 3 r  a j i t  . c o n d i t i o n e d

$100 D O W N -  
$74 MO.

Incluif## tax## and 1n#urahc#. 
I bedroom#, Florida Hoorn, 
central heat, built- in atov#, 
• ld*wkik«, ##w#r«. W alk  to 
Huuih Semlnol* Kl arid Jf, 
High Bchnnls. Price 911.100. 
Vacant. Call Ml T-4M1 W in 
ter Park. I># way Metcalf, 
1i#altor.

91. Fnrimt, Groven
i ‘ HI<KEN  PAIIM. m  acraa, 

<•#». Lavlna 77 7-lu .>

9;». Ilousen For Sale
t lK Il llooM  ■ 7 Rath ■ fa r -  

vice Mm $450 Down • Move 
In - |7!» 1€ mo. plus T atra  A 
Insurance I.MN KNTK Il
l ’ ll IS KH. INP, Main of fir#: * 
tni. Hu, uf Hanford uu 17-72. 
I Itlk West on Hamlnul# 
Avr Ph *36-2811 collect

ll Y OWN Ell: t lt#d room Furn

HOM ES 
FO R  SA LE
For th# Hast Buy In 

A New or Itasai* Horn#,
Sea St #n it  Tom dealt y

We Have Tha Ham# For You

Stenstrom Realty
7144 PA RK  DRIVE 

171-7479 1:1-7414
NIGHTS

111.4474 171-0444
171-4111 111-4417

RAVENNA PARK, n.,|d Modal 
linn llnrn., 1 badro.im, 7 
bath, built-in k l lch .n .  .a -

••r l " u f uni rantrat haa l A fra large living room . pen-
air rt»n 41 sloti trig, lie • m r n #r tret h#*f, iSurfart for air con-
lot. a ha ll*i w A *11 & ■Dr 1 nk Ur •lit lo ning. ri.rnar lot. A *uhle
*> *trm Kit A $11,000 or ow n- carp if*, fenced |n back yard
#i will ft nam e Of»p rluntt y Ph. 132-912*
for maw ly w * i1 a o r young
run l»i# *23- i :24

95. Houaea For Sale
1199 DOWN —  VA. PHA 

Onvirnmant Homaa. 1, t, ft 4 
Radrooma. Monthly paymanta 
from  1 1 0 .

Slemper Agency
R ia l to r - In a u ror -T r a d i i  

171-4111 t i l l  B. P rtnch  Avt.

$100 DOW N
FHA - V A  HOMES

I, I, ft 4 DBDROOM9 
I. 1H ft 1 RATII8 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PATMENTS 

F or  Com plit*  Inform ation 
Sta or Call Tour-  „
FH A  - V A

SALES BROKER
Wa Hava T h ,  Home For Tou

Stenstrom Realty
t i l l  T A R K  D R IV Eiti-mo in -im

NIGHTS
1'1-4114 111-9144
111-4141 I l l - S I I !

YOU'VE W A IT E D  FOR THIS 
L ovtly  1 B d rm . 1 baih horn, 

mi canal In baauilfu l Ixirli 
A rbor— Wall to* wall'•dkr'poff 
Rwlmmlng - pool. Many o th .r  
ailraa. Call Inday for  prtri 

■ an d-  ttrme. Tou'l l  ba aur- 
prltcd.

SO U TH W A R D
InTtalmant ft Realty 

III N. Park Ava. 111-11711

95. Boiines For Sate

horn#, 2 C©rn#r Lot*. Sacti* 
flea 91.100. 123*0113.

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOW N
8#l#etloft o f  t. Sf and 4 

Badrooma located In ▼arlout 
Sections o f  Fanford 
Immediate DolIvtvT

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A - F H A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker
JIM H U N T 
R E A L T Y

Offlca :  311-1111 
Nlghte: 111-9709 

171.9441
t i l l  Park Drive

BUNLAND ESTATES

.$100 D O W N -  
$82.00 MO.

L.rludea tax#* and Ineurtnc# 
I bedrooms, refr igerator  and 
•tova, fencad yard, #om# 
tr#e» Priced 912.5no, Vacant. 
Call Ml 7-4111, W inter  Park, 
Da way Metcalf , lUaltor*

MOMO.-V. NEEDS A  CAR OF HER O W N ...

f P U s e d C a r s

W H Y  NOT SURPRISE HER  
THIS W E EK EN D  ! ! I !
New 1965 License Plates FREE 

On A ll'C ars Sold This Week.

M Corvalr 4 Door, llratcr, Solid \N hil« and VCQR
IlnrJ Uukkftr U w W

6 8

Good Rubber,

Chevrolet nitcayne, V-B. Automalie Trana- 
miaaion, Radio ft Healer. A One Owner 
Car That Muat lie Been And Driven To Re 
Appreciated.

C Q  I'ontlae 2 Dr. Hardtop, Auto Trana., Radio IR Q R  
U 0  ft Heater. A Heal Sharp Car For U B U
CD Pontiac Safari 2 Door Station Wagon.
DO Automatic Tranamlaaion, Power Sleerlng, IO QC 

Power Brakea, Radio ft Healer. Heal Sharp. # - *

*626

*676

*850

*396

M Bulck 2 Door llardlup. Automatic Trana- 
mii.ion, Radio and llraler. Clean Ineida 
and Out

M Dodge Convertible. V-B, Standard 
Tranamlaaion, Radio and llraler.
Heal Sharp For Only

M Cadillac Coupe DeVillr, Fully Powered 
With Radio and Healer. A Real 
Beautiful Car For Only

M Ford Economy Standard Trana- 
mleeion, 45,000 Actual Milea. Better 
Sea Thl* One, Only

M Ford 2 Door Sedan. Blue ft White, Automa- IR Q R  
tie Tranamlaaion, Radio ft Heater. Real N l c e . « « «

NOBODY -  NO — NOBODY 
CAN SELL YOU A CLEANER 

CAR CHEAPER THAN

17-92 AUTO SALES
(CITIES SERVICE STATION) 

Mechanic On Duty A t All Times 

BR A K E  JOB $19.95
PHONE 322-7624

End Of Franch At#-—26t>0 Block Orlando Drivs
(J u t  Below Jim Bpencer'a)

BETTER DROP I N ! ! !

BILL SAYS YOU CAN ’T AFFORD  
TO PASS BY AND NOT LOOK AT  
THESE LATE MODEL BEAUTIES!

1964 Pontiac Bonneville Vista
Full Power and Air Conditioning. I.eaa Than 1R.OOO 
Milea On Thie Sputlraa White Beauty With Blur 

Intrrlor.
*3795

1963 Pontiac Grand Prix
Loaded, One Local Owner!

*2896
1962 Pontiac Safari

9 Paanrngrr Wagon, Air Conditioned and Power. 
Luggage Rack Fur The Sportaman and Room For 

The Comfort I-oving Family.
*2296

1962 Chevrolet Impala
4 Door Hardtop, V-8, Power Steering and Brakra, 

Automatic, Low Milrage. A Real Ruyl

_____________ *1795
1962 Cadillac “62”

4 Door Town Sedan. Another Top Line Trade-in On 
. A '65 Rulck Wildcat. Completely Equipped!

*2896
1962 Iiuick Electra 225

4 Door Hardtop. Fully Equipped. A Luxury Car For 
The Hard To Pirate.

*2396
I960 Buick LeSabre

4 Door Hardtop. Automatic Tranamlaaion. Power 
Steering. An Exceptionally Clean Top Quality Buy 

With 22.000 Milea.

1296

DON’T FORGET OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 
CARS AT OUR WEST SIDE LOT.

AM R A M B L E R

PHONE 322-0231
301 WEST FIRST STREET 

1501 WEST FIRST STREET

SANFORD
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  9 P.M.

✓  •

LOW,
LOW

PRICES
ON ALL

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS
‘ AT

HOLLER'S 
OK LOT!
Week's Special 

62 Ford
4 door Ranch Wagon. 
V-B, automatic tranamig- 
aion, p o w e r. steering, 
p o w e r  brakea, radio, 
heater and factory air 
condition. Excellent for 
large family and a4 a 
very reaaonabla price.

ONLY

$245
DOWN PAYMENT 
24 MOS. ON BAL.

62 Oldsmobile
"98” Holiday Coupe. Equip- 
ped'-vrith automatic Irene- 
miaaion, p o w e r  eteerlng, 
power brakee, power win
dow!, power aeala, radio 
and healer and factory air 
condition. Medium l i g h t  
blue finiah with blue fabric 
and vinyl Interior. The ah- 
eolute luxury in 1962 at 
only

*2175
63 Chevrolet

ton pick up. Long 
wheel bate, fleet aide 
bed, automatic tranamla- 
aion and exceptionally 
clean for

s1595
61 Chevrolet

Nomad, 4 Door Station 
W a g o n .  V-8, Automatic 
Tranamiialnn, Power Stter- 
lng, Radio, Healer and 
Factory Air. We’re Not 
Aaking SI795. Rut You Can 
Ruy it At Tha Right Price 
Or Only

*1195
60 Oldsmobile

"88" 4 door aedan. V-8, 
automatic tranamlaaion, 
power aleerlng, power 
brakea. radio and heat
er and air conditioned. 
One owner car well 
kept. A bronir finiah 
and extra clean interior.

$ 1 2 9 5

60 Plymouth
• •

4 door elation wagon. V-8, 
a u t o m a t i c  tranamia- 
aion, power ateerlng and 
heater, aolld running.

$395
60 Corvette

Convertible. It need# a 
little work but well 
worth

$995
57 Chevrolet

Reriea "210" 4 Door Sedan. 
V-8, Automatic Tranamia- 
■ion. Radio ft Heater. Good 
S o l i d  Transportation At 
Only

s795
56 Chevy

2 Door Sedan. V-8, Auto
matic Tranamlaaion, Ra
dio, and Heater.

‘145
OPEN FRIDAY 

NITE T IL  9 PJH.

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd. & Palmetto 
Ph. 322-6231

2507 Park Dr.
. Ph. 322-0861

S '  - ^



SEE US TODAY -  FOR THE VERY BEST TRADE!

Certa Sport Compt

'65 Corvair

COM ING  S O O N ... HOLLER BALLOO!

MOTOR SALES
Showrooms —  Second &  Palmetto 

2507 Park Drive

Phone 322-0711 or 322-0861

I96J OLD5MOBUI DELTA fll HOLIDAY Covpt

'65 Chevrolet

JmpoJa Sport Coup*

• > i •

tTt)» 0 gtifnrh ifnOfc 
Feb. 12, 196&—Page 7*A

95. Houses For Sale
M ATFATB F w t l f b .  F U . * • • * . 

I I'•dfonrn. t  bathe. Ph. I l l *
HOT.

a u t h o r i z e d  b r o k e r
T or  i l l  F1IA-VA Government 

homo*— W ide selection o f  1. 
I .  A 4 bedroom*. L ow  m onth- 

i ly  payments from II I .  For
. y ou r  Real Batata Service

• S O U T H W A R D
! i n v e s t m e n t  a r e a l t y

111 N. F ork  Ave. I l l - I l l  I

I BEDROOM. 1 Beth Homo, 
corner lot. 111-1911.

LOCH ARBOR
Lek# frortt tnM irn  I Mrttv. 1 

bath bom * an aero o f  beauti
ful wooded land Ju*t t t i luctJ  
In price from $11,090 to 117,- 
>00 requiring on ly  U.900 
down.

ALSO *
T hro*  M r m .  1 bath' home on 
large lot with Irene. Priced 

under 111.000 with 4 4 " .  
mort. a trrme.

R OBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raym ond Luodqulet . Aeeo. 
I l l - I l l '  Atlantic Bank Bldg.

A T T R A C T IV E  I Bedroom Mae 
onry. Landecaped. Eacellent 
Bond., near echoole. baaa, 
chopping. Down payment 
ItlO. 104 Shannon Dr., Pine* 
creat. 1 1 1 -0 1 1 0 .

95. Houses For Sale
O R E E M 1 R A IR  

Choice lote available In Green- 
bralr  o f  Loch A rbor  over look -  
l a g  g o l f  c oorte .  C u a t o  m 
building to your apeclflca- 
tlone. Oreenbralr  developed 
by

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS. INC.

111-1074
101 Fairmont Dr.

IDE A L SMALL HOME 
1  Bedroom frame with aebee- 

tea elding like new. only 4 
yre. old. Hardwood- f lo o r * ,  
nice porch, kitchen le equip
ped, quiet neighborhood A 
priced rlghl at 17.Tin. Caeh 
o r  with good  term* If need

ed.

Seminole Realty
333-1313 anytime 

l t o i  Park Avenue

97. Houses For Kent
FURNISHED 1 bedroom, all 

electric  home, d o t e  In. Ph 
I11-H0T.

L A K E  M A R T : 1 Bdrm kltch- 
an equip.. C -B .  Adult* 170 
mo. Ph. 111-1411 or 111.lu l l

1 BEDROOM Purn, hou*t. near 
he** n o .  1 1 1 - 9 7 1 1 .

LOCH ARBOR
I BEDROOM reetdenc* kitch

en equipped, elr conditioner, 
screened porch, lea**. |ICO. 
Ph. 111-1411.

Fl 'R N . 1 Bdrm. Houtt. Adult* 
.No Vet*. I32-40SJ.

97. Houses For Rent
I BEDROOM. 1 4  bath, kitchen 

equipped, located 101 Oakland 
Are.. Sunland Eatatea, 1100 
mo. Call 747-H1*.

1 BEDROOM. Air Conditioned 
on Bleder Ava. 111-1411.

4 ROOM Hum *, turn. 111-041S.

L A K E  M X r V : S Bedroom. K it 
chen equipped 177-1949

SM I L L  HOCSE, near Sunland 
W ater  Included 14*. mo. Call 
i i i - m i .  i

LAKE COTTAGE. fu rn ,  177-
MPC.

FURN*. 1 Bedroom Houee 4«|.
m i : • ?t*r b p. m.

Payton Realty
3:3-1301 2410 Hiawatha at 17-33

MODB8T fropt Horn* U
# Ifi) ti ti t f  9 W t i t  nf fit 'll fur d 

Kitchen equipment, carpet 
ed, good  ewlmmlng A f ish 
ing. plenty o f  privacy A no 
tiolae. Very Adequate for 
family* o f  4 Sc reasonable 
rental to responsible party 
who will  agree to help main- 
Inin property Available for 
long term rental or lease.

d
Seminole Realty

1361 S Park Ava.
333-1233 anytlma

3 BEDROOM. I Hath tIUd. k it 
chen equipped* attack liar, 
Fla. Room, 1110 month- 1463
\ V y ftme w  004I 1 i f  P h . 122* ’• 1 10

97. Houses For Rent
1 BEDROOM. Kitchen equipped. 

» ;#  mo. i : : . i : i * .

3 BEDROOM L'nfurnlehed home 
In Country. 140 mo., neer 
chopping. H1.441T.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom houee, 
14*1 Palmetto. Phone 111- 
9774.

102. Mobile Homes - Sale
1-7 i . t  1 Bedrooms 

NEW  end USED 
Awnlngc A enhance 

QUA LI V MOBILE HOMES 
l lw y .  ; 7 - » I  S 111-HI1
1 9  At TR A IL E R . 17a*. 1 B ed 

room n . :> » .  H i - t i r t .

D O N S
MOBILE HOME SALES 

-T o u r  W heel Eetete Dealer" 
17 Model* to chooee from 
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W E E K  

111-110$
Hwy- 17-11 r_Lpi)swpnd, Fie.

10.1. Mobile Homes - Rent
1 L IE .  1 HtiRM. Trailer oo  

I*ake Aehby; Aleo Trailer 
Spa.**, Adults .only. /•  
3:1-7341. '

106. Apartments for Rent
110833 COll RT APT.

1 BEDIIOOM F u rn .  neer he*e. 
10IS Senford Are S«S-4I31.

1 B D R M . Furn. A p t .  dining 
room. 1701 Magnolia, I33-3H1
Only MS

W ELAivA APARTM ENTS 114 
'  . Flret St.

106. Apartments for Rent 106. Apartments for Rent 115. Auto* For Sale
1 BDRM. Furn Apt., 1 1 M M ag

nolia. on ly  H I .  I11-1H1— R, 
A. Williams.

BUY LIKE RENT 
111 19 par month, n i l  Schult 

(M ove In today). H i t ,  1 
Bedroom. Cabana Room  A 
Bunk B*d» Rant paid for 
Feb. «*109- Ph 111-1441.

BOB M cK E E  USED CARS 
NO MONET DOWN 

*91 F r in lh  Av*. $11-9711

FURN. Apt. <99 Perk Ave. ' l l  FORD, good  body  A an- 
gin*. R A H  l l l - l l l l .

V N F U IIN IfH E D  1 PMrftom
Duplex, kitchen equipped, 
Excellent location, Ph. 133- 
3334*

SM ALL Furn. A p u  1U I Maple.
1 1 1 . 9 m .

•$l r C - lT 9 -J E E r .  1/4 Ion. Ph 
111-1719 a f ter  $ p. m.

1 BEDROOM Furn. Apt . Adults 
only. 111-1197,

1919 PONTIAC Catalina. 1 dr. 
Sedan, 149 VI. n a i l ,  earel* 
lent running  I I U :  15J4 C H E - 
VV.. I dr sedan VI, R A H  
I t n  111-4149

CLEAN, furn. or unfurn. 1 
bdrm. Apt , Ktt. equip child* 
ren 1415 Elm

AVAI1.ABLE Keh. « 1-Room 
opt. Pvt. bath. I l l - >101.

NICELY furn Apt tn private 
h«ra», 1317 M i in n l i i

FURN. Apt., lights A water in- 
■ eluded 1 1 1 -t i l l .

111 PLYMOUTH. 1 door. R ea 
sonable. 111-4449.

CLEAN Furn Apts, lo t  Pat- 
metto; 111-1174.' 10N. Rooms For Rent 12(1. Automotive Service

FURN. Apt. '1100 Meltonvllle.
CLEAN ROOM for Men. 491 

Magnolia Ave. 111-9719 AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass nnd Paint 
Company

119 M agnolia  Ph. I71 -4IH

FURN. 1 Bdrm Apt., t i g h ts  
W ater  furn Only US. 101 
K. Ith S t .  171-1441. W IL L  BOARD elderly person 

In my home, 111-11(4,
AVALON APAR TM E NTS' 

114 W. 7nd St . 377.3117 115. Autos For Sale
3 RUOM Furnttneci A p t .  |«S 

I l l  E. Ith. 113-171* 1U1 FORD 8KTL1NER. re 
tractable hardtop, radio, h e e l 
er. pow er  steering, needa 
trennmteelon I IU .  Ph. 171- 
HIT or see at 111 Garrison 
Dr.

A uto  O la i i  -Topx A H u t  Cover*
AUTO GLASS & 

SEAT COVER CO.
194 W. 3nd St. 117*4911

ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED

| ROOM Furn. Apt for couple, 
water Included 341. 333-7333.

FURN. Apt. Clo*e In. Jtminle 
Cowan. 171-4011. 11>g FORD. 3 door, clean, 1 

owner. Ph. IU -1SII  alter 1 
p. ni.

UNFURN. Upetalr* APT. H I  
month. 3 0 * Magnolia Av*. In
quire d -w neta lr*  after  1 p. 
m. or  rail HI-4110.

12.1. Hontu & Matorn
t i l l  CADILLAC. 1 dr. H. T.J 

1 U I  Dodge Pick-up. Both 
reasonable, ph. 111-9794. Gateway T o  The W aterw ay

Robson Sporting Goods
Tour EVINRUDK Dealer 

I 4 I - I - I  E. IsL Ph. 173-1111

FURN. 1 Room  Apt.. Aduite 
110. 177-1410

1111 C O R V A IR  MONZA c o n 
vertible Spider,  bucket seals, 
equipped 11,i n .

SANFORD MOTOR CO 
1D0 French Av*. 111-1111

F LO R A L  HEIGHTS: 4 Room, 
furn. Senford A v e .  1 block 
South o f  Air Baa* A lllhl*. 
cue, Ph. *11-4007 after 4 
p. m.

DAT A NITE! Herald want ad* 
w ork  for  a* little a* l i e  a
day!

WATCH YOUft 
I N V E 1 T M I N T  • • •

A T
M A C K L K - a U I L T

Deltona
You have en edveotegu ewe other 

tovnkva In Del too, home, it * i -  you're do le  
•nauih to eee how fett Mechle’e letoet end 

(leeteet community le trowing, And 
when e community grow, lend voluee 
grow with I t  Drive over today end find out 

for yriurstll how just $10. starts you on 
the wey to owning ■ spacious Deilone homo*lie, 
W ith Cenlrel Weler Meins end Seved Street, 

included in me fu ll low price of only S H IS !
Wh.lo there, enjoy e tree tide on the rtvorboet, 

"Deltona Queen". Teh. e self-guided tour of 
the Shopping Slere. the lelt-frenl Community 

Club, the ette of the ll'hote gait course end the 
lovely houtlng c m  et Meckle-Bullt DCLT0NAI

MACKLE-BUILT HOMES
i fe a tu r e ,  the lem eu e  P e l* .  

• tllie, en ditplay in mo Florida 
oahlblt at the H . Y . .........  “
end

. . World's Fair,
II other lovely models.

Meckle-Aullt homes ranee In pike 
from jutl $7990. to 111.390. with 
down payment* ae low t i  $140. 
monthly payments starting at $49-171

DRIVE OUT TODAYI
T4ke Inter*t4l4 #4, evlt et Deltona 
Lachenga end you're at OCI.TONAJ

(AD-82075CF-7A)

i -uy,.

that’s how you feel when you take 
the wheel of your glamorous new ’651

N O W ’S THE TIME TO DO JUST TH AT! DRIVE YOUR  
CHOICE OF OUR HUGE DISPLAY OF BRILLIANT N E W  65’s. 
ENJOY ITS QUIET SMOOTH RIDE — ITS SILK Y SMOOTH 
HANDLING —  ITS THRILLING PERFORMANCE —  AN D  W ATCH  
THE ENVIOUS EYES AS YOU DRIVE BY!



\
V

X ”ln  the well-known dty where 
thla young fellow la growing up 
crime has ahown a iteady in
crease for more than a decade. 
And many of the convicted of-/ 
fenden aren’t old enough to vote.' 
Rough-looking “kids” loiter on 
the street corner* with nothing

spiritual awareness in our 
homes. It requires resolute, sac
rificial support of our churchss.

In every dty, village and ham- 
let an awakened nation is mus
tering its total spiritual re
sources . . . seeking God’s help, 
. . .  and seeking yours . . . (  (

Adventist Baptist
THE IEVENTH-DAT  

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
Corner 11b ft Elm .

J. U M *»b|U ------------- -- r«U>r
SERVICES SATURDAY—
gabbeth lahetl ------  •* m.
worship lirv li#  —  115M a. m.
W a d n u d a r  Nlsht
Prayer Service —  111* 4  *■

Alliance
CJflUlTlAN UISSIONART 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
l i f t  Par* A *a  at I I U [ | t  

Riv. Cllllord E. H *rro4 Teeter
Sunday Bcbool ------  I t i l  a. m.
Worship) Berries —  11 :•* a. m. 
tranln g Worship „  1:1# p. m. 
Alllanca Taath
Fellowship (Tl)«A> * !** ► "•

Prayer Sarvle* —  1:1* 4  m-

Assembly O f God
PINECREST ASBKMRLT 

OP OOD CHURCH 
Cor. Iltb  and Elm

H. M. Wilder   Paatar
Sundar School - .  « lit*  a- m- 
Moaning Worahlp — la:(0 a. m. 
Evening Worahlp — 1 :*« P- m. 
Youth Sara. (Sun.) _ «:#* p- m. 
Mid-Week Sara. (Wad.) -  111* 

p. m.

Baptist
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Cor. Wth St. *  Oak Aaa.
Oatl S m ith --------------------Paatar
Sundar School —  lit*  a. m. 
Mornlns Worahlp — t i l l*  a. m. 
Tralnlnf Uunlon _  lit*  p. m. 
Evening Saralca — *: *• P- m. 
V ed. Prayer Saralda 1:1* p. m. 
Nuraarr Opan
W T R R -------------------- HI* 4

Sundar Ntta Sroadeaat

-------W ESTelD E'M ISSlO N AnT -
BAPTIST CHURCH 

'1th St. A Hollr Aaa.
John R. Kins ------:-------Taller
Sundar School ------ 10:10 a. m.
Sundar
Morning Worahlp — 11:00 a. m.
Sundar
Evanlns Worahlp —  til*  P- m- 
Wadnaadar
Prarar Saralca .  1:11 p. « .

PINECREST b a p t is t
CHURCH 

Onora Hoad
P a a to r_____ William J. d u al!
Mornlnp Worahlp II:oa a- m. 
Sundar School t i l l  a. m.
Tralnlnf Union _ _  1:1* P m. 
Evanlns Worahlp .. 1:10 p. m. 
\S«r1 offlcara a Taachtra 

M aatln s------------------ *:«<> P m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
II*  Park Aatnua

T. B. Chance -------------  Paator
Morning Worahlp   I.J0 a. m.
sandar B eh aol-------t : t l  a. m.
Morning Worship —  I1:M  a. m.
Training Union ----- <:M  P- m.
Evening' Worahlp -  T:*l p. m. 
Wad. Prarar Service !:»•  p- m.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
Aid Ortaada RA at Heater Are. 
M- Hamilton Orillia —  Paatar 
Sundar School _ _  1:41 a. s .  
Mornlns Worahlp —  11:1* a. M.
Tralnlns Union ----- l : t l  p. aa.
Braalns Worahlp —  l i t !  p. aa.

BAPTIST MISSION 
ENTERPRIfC

Sundar S eh o al-------- * : l l  a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp -  11 a.

I T  A L T
Tralnlas Union ------  S:t* p. m.
Evanlns Worahlp _  1:11 p. m. 
Wad. Nlsht
Prarar Mealing __ 1:1* p m.
Rar. R- J. Bar a t o n ------ Paator

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

DISCIPLES OP CHRIST 
HOT g Sanford Av*.
R. Varnoa Foliar 

Sundar School _ _  l : t t  a. ra. 
Moralag Worahlp -  It :**  a. aa.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

■4 Geneva
Ralph Briwir Jr. Bvansallat
Blhta S ch o o l----------t:*e a- m.
Mornlns Worahlp _  1:1* a- m.
E anln* Worahlp __ 1:1* p. m.
Wad. Prarar Service !:»•  4  m.

PAOLA CHURCH 0> CHRIST 
Highway t l  Watt

MBfrl*. Ruhr- —— Evangelist'
HIM* C l e a t ______ 10:oo a. m.
Mornlns Warehlp _  11:11 a ,m. 
Evanlns Worahlp — 1:0* p ne. 
Bible claaaai Wad. .  1:11 p. e».

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
U l )  Park Avenue

Bart Brown ---------  K van gi l t i t
Sundar
HIM* S tu d r -------— a ™-
Mornlns Worahlp — 11:0* a in. 
Evanlns Service — *:I1 p m. 
Baa "Harold ot Truth" I p m- 

Sundar on Chennai I 
Tuaadar
Ladlaa Ihbla C la n  .  ItiPI a- m. 
Wadnaadar
RJbla Cl a a a ----------1:1* P- m.

* W r -w  —

JORDAN MISSIONART 
IIAPTIST CHURCH 

1 SIl W. Flrat Strait 
Sundar School —.— 1*:«* a. ra. 
Murnlns Worahlp — l l :« *  a. a*. 
Illbla Studr (Sunder) 1:** P m. 
Evanstltatio Service 1:00 p m. 
Wad Prarar Meat — I:*« P m.
Dill Stephana ------------  Paator

A Cordial Welcome t* All

OAK LAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
)T«) Country Club Road 

Sponaorad hr K irn Uapllal 
Church

Re*. R. T U a rra lt------ Paator
Sunday Suhuol 0 :0  a. m.
Worahlp rarvlea _  lt;«* a m. 
Tralnlns Uulon —  •:** P m. 
Evanlns Worahlp — 1:1* p nt. 
Wad Prayer Sarv. . .  T:J* p m.

OSTEEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
|iWY. I ll  Pb I D -I l l *

paator ___  Cheater W. Pl*nk
Sunday School !•:** a m.
Morning Sarvlca — II:** a. m.
Tralnlns U n io n ------*:I0 p m.
Evanlns Sarvlca _  7)1* p. m. 
Wadnaadar Maallnsa;

O rsan laallon a_-  <:ta p na.
P r a r a r ____________ 1:1* P m.
Choir ____   »:*# p. nt.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
lo* Call Second Strait 

Sunday Sarvlca *
Sunday School ...— II:** a- m- 

Subjarli "Soul"
Wadn. -dor  aarvic* .  (:**  p m. 
Itr-d ins  Room: 1*1 Klril
Waawdaya: l t : t *  a m — 1:1* pm.

Church Of God
CHURCH OF OOD 

Dnd A rranch
L  II Alford ___________ Paator
Sunday School .. . . .  •: * A a m. 
Mornlns Worahlp II :* " a rn. 
Evansaltallr Sarv 7 *0 p m. 
Family KleM Sarvlca

T. r. K. Wad. ____  1:10 p m.

CHURCH OK OOD 
OK PltOPIIECT a-ga-

1101 Elm Avenua 4 ^
Rav. Roharl Welch ____ Pallor
Sunday School ____  1:41 a m.
Worahlp Sarvlca_lu l l  a. m.
li -  nsallatls Sarv. __ Iris p m.
Tuadari
Hlbla T ra in in g____ l i i l  p. m.
ThuredtrTx
Touns Paopl* Sarvlca l l t l  p m.'

DO
to do. Smooth-looking “kids” 
fissh by In cars with no pises 
to go. The police patrol certain 
bests with dogs — humanity 
■lone cannot cope with the situs*, 
tlon.

But this young fallow must 
grow up nevertheless. And for 
him . . .  for the community . . .  
for the nation . . .  tomorrow de
pend* cm how he grows up!

It til adds up to the most cry
ing need of our time: early, con
tinuing. determined moral and 

, religious instruction. It demsndd
nni’ r l ln i l  • ium r a n  A as it*

A m
DIP TO

O w m b  l**i b w r  AAwaMag Sanaa*, fee.

Fridgfc,
LuYi

6:17-19

Sunday
DauUronomy

11:29-12

Monday 
Proverb* 

22:1 -S

Tuesday
laaiah
2:1-4

Wadnearlay 
Eiali la I 

11:19-22

Thu rant j  
Mark 

11:11-17

Saturday
John

8:S4-38

Episcopal .
-> CHRIST CHURCH 

Church U r ie l, Longwnod 
Fr. Charles W . Btewart, Jr. 

Vicar
Holy Communion —  *.*# a. m. 
Family Sarvlaa A
Clsaaaa _______!_____ •:** a. m.
C laa aa i______________1:1* a. m.

BOLT CROfR 
dtt 4  Perk Ava.

Fr. Laray D. Bapar, Raatar 
Holy Communion —  1:1* a. m. 
Family Sarvlca end
Sunday School ........ I:** a. m.
Mornlns Prerar 

IPtrat Sunday —
Holy Communion ll :e e  a. at.

Free Methodist
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner tth St. and Laura) Ava.
Rav. L. H. K a lt t y ____ Paatar

Talaphenai m - T a t i
Sunday School ____ t :t l  a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp __ 10:11 a. m.
Evanlns Worahlp __ 7:0# p. m.
W * 1  Prarar Sarvlca 1:1* p. m.

Methodist

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD  

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
111* A Orlande Drlva 

Hwy. 11.11)
Sanford. Florida

in-ini
T h* Rav. J. Gordoa f a i r ; ,  

Paator
Sundar Schael ____  1:11 a. ra.
sirniirr w o r im r ^ m iw v B ."  
Communion— Flrat Sunday In 

Each Month
Klndarsartaa and Nuraarr

OSTEEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Oat tan

STAFFORD MEMORIAL 
CHURCH 

North Monroa
C. A. Baatly . Paator
Oatoan
Sundar School ___  10:** a. ra.
Oalaan
Worahlp Sam e* —  11:** a. ra. 
Stafford Memorial—
Worahlp Sarvlca _  1:10 a. ra. 
Stafford M*morlal—
Sundar School ------- 10.11 a. ra.

CHRIST METHODIST
CHURCH 

Suntand Eatataa 
Cltrua Half hia

Kav-Charlie B. l l o f f  __ Paatar
Church School ____  1:4* a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp _  1 1 :** a. ra.
M T F ________________ 1:1* p. ra.
Eva. W o ra h lp _____ 7:1* p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service 1:1* pm.

Southern Methodist
FIRST SOUTHERN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
W om an'! Club Bulldlnr 

1*1 Oak Ava.
Durarard 1L Knight Jr., Paatnr
Sundar S rh o o l_____ I II a. m.
Worahlp Service ___  7:1* p. ra.

. . , -Nazarene
■ FIRST CHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE  
W . Ind SL at Maple Ava.

P*ul B tek aa___________ Paator
Sundar School -___  1:41 a. rn.
Mornlns Worahlp __ 10:10 a. m.
Touth H o u r ____— __ t:00 p. m.
Evansallatla Service lit*  p. m. 
Mid-Weak

Service (Wad.)   7 :*( p. m.
Third _B HP <UJ_____________

klngaplratloa   l it*  p. aa.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
THE REDEEMER  
1*1 W. II th Place 

‘The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour" and TV "Thla la the 
Life"

Karbari W. G o a n * ____ Paator .
Sundar School ____  * :l l  a. m. ’
Worahlp Service __ l« :lt  a. m.
Kladarsartan aid  Nuraarr

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Rav. W. L. Holcomb*. Paitor 

Sunday
1:41 a. ra. _ _  Bible School

11:00 a. ra. __Mornlns Worahlp
7:00 p. m. _  Evanlns Service 
7:0* p. m. _  Wad. Mid-Week 

Prayer Service*
7 00 p. m. _  Laat Wad. M lai- 
losary .Service

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

i l l  F a rk  Av*.
Rav. Robert M. Janklna. Paatar
Mornlns Worahlp   1:1* p. rn.
Sundar S c h o o l____ 1:41 a- m.
Murnlns Worahlp _ 10:11 a. m.
MTF M a a lln sa  S:S0 p. m.

I Intermediate, Senior) 
Evanlns Worahlp __ 1:1* p m.

GENEVA METHODIST 
CHURCH .

Ilav. W . E. T im m a ____T u tor
Sundar S c h o o l ______ t:«| a. m.
Murnlns Sarvlca* __ u  :0* a. m.
Choir  Practice (A ad 7:1* p. m. 

Every Una Waluem*.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onura 11*. at Woodland Ava., 
Ilav. John H: IJIrty Jr., raelur
Church S c h o o l____ |:(S a. m.
Murnlns Worahlp _  ll:oo a. m. 
M T F ________________1:10 p m.

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OF LONOWOOD 
1*1 Orange Straat

Rav. E. Ruth Grant __ Paator .
^ Sunday School____1*:*0 a. m.

(” Mornlns Warahlp __ lit** a. nt.
Sundar Evanlns —. 7:1* p. m. 
Wad Bible Studr „ 1:1* p. m. 
Conqueror* Maatlns

F r id a y -----------------1:1* p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBTTERIAN

CHURCH 
Sanford. Fla.

Oak Av*. A Ird SL
Grover C. Sawall J r .__Paitor
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aailalant 

Paator
Church School ______  1:41 a. m.
Hanlon M a tt*    10:11 *. m.
Murnlns Worahlp _  ll:o *  a. m. 
Plontar Kallowahlp _ f:*c p, m. 
hanlor III Kallowahlp 4:0* p. m. 
Evanlns, Worahlp „  T;lo p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Maatlns 7:t0 p. ra.

COVENANT rRESBYTKRIAJi 
1774 South Orlando Drlva 

Thomaa IL Makln _ _  Paamr
W u ra h lp ---------------- t:oo a. m.
Church School ____ 10:0* a. m.

•The Foil jvving’ Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible-

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 
Mr. L  Mrs. M. K. StrickUnd

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC.

p-

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 
301 W. 1st. St., Stnford

GREGORY LUMBER 
of Sanford

FOOD FAIR STORES. INC. 
Robert Sulouff tnd Employees

A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 
Slavls, Florida

BETTY CASS 
Nationwide Insurance 

Hwy. 17-92, C«8»e]berry, *1».

HARRELL &  BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

209 W. 36th £t., Sanford

CHELSEA TITLE AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. Fir»t, Sanford

HILL HARDWARE A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Nawman and Employees

HILL LUMBER A HARDWARE CO. 
Jimmy Crapps and Employcea

HOLLIfR MOTOR SALES CO. 
and Staff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. 1st. St., Sanford

LEE BROTHERS
Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG 
Gordon Kellett — Herman Koleff 

and Employeea

PUBLIX MARKETS 
and Employees

NELSON A CO., INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

SEMINOLE LODGE 
Nursing & Convalescence Residence 
300 South Bay Ave., Sanford, FIs.

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
C. L. Robinson and Staff

L. D. PI&NTE, INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 
J. M- Cameron and Staff

ROSE AND WILK’S RESTAURANT 
Rose A Wilks Bowman A Employeea

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Howard H. Hodges *nd SU ff

COBIA BOATS
Southern Fiberglass Products, Inc. 

Harold Slam a and Employees

WILSON-EICHELBURGER
MORTUARY

Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Companies

Irving L Pryor and Staff

BOB’S RESTAURANT 
Bob and Estelle McCallister 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford, Fla.

STENSTROM REALTY 
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

PERFECTION
DAIRIES

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
and Staff

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO 
Mr., and Mrs. A1 Wilson

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 
John Dunn and Staff

WINN DIXIE STORES 
and Employees

-SEMINOLE COUNTY A R E A  CHURCH DIRECTORY-
BAPTIST

Antioch Baptlat Church. OvHSa 
Centre! Baptl*i Church. IS1I Oak Av*. 
Chuluot* V'ltat Uapllal Church 
CbuluoU Baptlat Mliclon 
aider Spring! Baptlat Church.
140 Lehman ft*
Flrat Uaptlai Church. I l l  Park Ava 
FfUndahlp Baptlat Church at 
Altamonte Spriest 
HI. l i t ,  Altamusia Spring*
Flral Baptlat CSwfeb ot U*Bary 
Flrat Bapilat Church at 0 **»va  
Viral Baptlat Church el Lake Mary 
Flret UapUei Church at Lake Menre*
Flrat Baptlat Church *1 Uagw eed. Car. 
Church *  flraat 

r,Flret Baptlat Church at 0*4*6*
Ft rat Baptlat Church ef Saa Land* Spring* 
Flrat Shiloh Mieaiaaary Baptlet Chunk, 
net w. m s  sc
FoaVlal*1 Head* B a V l !^  ° * j ^ *
L**u lesth ers Baptlet Mieelen. Chulueia - 
14leal*aery ■ Baptlat Church MerU BS.

Merstas Olary Baptlet Chereh. Oeneve Hwy. 
Mt. OUv* Mleeiunary Beptiai Church, Ban

ML Bias Mlaalenary BaptleL Blpea Av*. 
New ML Calvary Mteelaaary Baptlet
t l« l  W . 11th SL
Naur Salim Primitive Baptlet Ckureh,
1111 W. IKS SL
New ML Bias Baptlet Charch. I l l*  rear Av* 
Oaklawa Baellat Chapel, t i l l  W . tllh  SL 
Oataan Baellat Church
Plnacrael Baptlat Church. I ll  W. Onora Rd. 
Pralrl* Lah* Baptlet Church, Ridge ltd . 
Fare Fark
Presree* Mlaalenary Baptlat Chureh. Midway 
■ecend Shiloh *4 tea lo nary Baptist Church, 
Ninth *  Hickory
■t. Jamie Miealonarr Baptist Charch at*, 
nd. t i l  Oeteaa
BL Paul Missionary Baptlet Church. Ilk SL 
■ L Matthew* Mleslesary Baptist Church

Charch. rerehlog

Canaan Height*
■ l Jehn'a Ml tile aery
t i t  Cipraea f t .

Baptist Church.

Temple* Baptlet Church. Palm haring* i t ,  
Altamonte Bpetat*
Weaield* MteeieSary Baptist Church.
I l l  B. Hilly A**-
Zlea Hep* Baptlet Churah, 111 Orassa Av*. 

CATHOLIC
Chureh * (  the Nativity. Lake Mary 
All Saule Calheila Church. I l l  Oak Av*. 
human Catbellt Mass, Spvrtemaa'a Cluh.

BL Ann‘ a Catholic 
Place, DeBary 
SL Mary Magdalan* Cathallo Church, Mait
land Av*. Altamonte hprlnga

CHRISTIAN

Flret Chrlellaa Church, 11*1 B Sanferd Av*. 
Congregational Chrlellaa Church,
14*1 Perk Ave.
Northeldo Christian Church, F l o r i d a  
Hava* D r, Maitland

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Chureh of Christ. 1111 B. Fark Ava.
Ckureh of CbrleL Genov*
Church at Christ, Lengwood 
Chureh of,C hrist, Paata

CHURCH o r  OOP
Church *1 0 * 4  1*1 Hickory 
Church af 0 * 4 . tie* 4  Frcaeh
Churah af Ood. Ovtad*
Church at Ood Mlealan. Ratarprle*

RFIBCOPAI.

B. DaBaryAH Bain la Xplaaapal Church 
A va, BaUrprla*
Christ episcopal Church. Laagwaod 
All Balnts Kplecopol. Baterprls*
Maly Craae episcopal. Park Ave. at 4U

LUTHERAN

Aiecnilon Lutheraa Church, Overbraok 
D r, Caeoelbarry
Good Shepherd United Luthorn,
>•*« B Orlando Dr.
Lutheraa Church ef th* Radaomac.
1*1 W. I llh  Place
Mcsalab Lutharon Church, Amartcaa Login*
Hall. Pralrl* Lake, Fern Park
SL Luka* Lutheran Church, RL III Blavla

METHODIST
Barnett Memorial Methodist Church, E- 
DeBary A ve, Enlerprla*
■tar Lake Methodlat Church 
Bathil A M E. Church. Canaan Haight* 
Caaaalbarry Community Methodist Churah, 
Hwy. i t ' l l  A  Plnay Rldg* Rd, Caaaalbarry 
DaBary Community Malhedlet Church W . 
Hlghtandn DeBary .  .
Christ Mothedlet Church 
■ualand Eetalea
First Methodlat Church. I l l  Park Av*. 
rtret Mothodlet Church of Ovleda 
Ptrel Sou there Methodlat Church 
Woman's Club 1*1 Oak Av*.
Fra* Malhadtei Church.. 101 W . |th SL 
Oaaava Methodlat Church, Oanava ■
Orae* MaUodisl Church. Oaera Rd.
Great Chapat A l l  Church, Ovlada 
Oahsrova Mathellat Church, Ovlada 
Oaliau Methodlat Church

P a a t a  W arier** Mothodlet, RL II  
W. at Paela
BL James A .M .B , Sanferd Ave.
SL Mary'* A  M E. Chureh SL RL 111 Oeteea 
■L Paul'# Methodlat C h u r a h  OeUsa
Rd. Enterprta*
Stafford Memorial Molhtdlat C h u r a h  
B. DiBary

NAZARENB

af U *  Naearann, W .

Naaaraaa,
./*

F I  re t Churah 
■ nd at Mepl*
F ire Park Church a f th*
O'Brian R d, Fern Park 
Lnk* Mary Charch af th* Naaaren*

PRESBYTERIAN '

Cammunlty Praebytirtaa Church, L ak rU ary  
Flrat Praahytartah Church,. Oak A**. 
A Ird BL
Flrat PraobrtirU* Churah. Casaalharry 
Flret Freehyterlaa Chureh af DeBary, 
r . Hlshland
Preabrtirlan Chureh af Th* Cavaaant 
1171 4  Orlande Dr.
■L Andrews Praehytertan Church 1111 Lam- 
a sal Bah. D r , Boar Lah*
UpSala . Cammunllr FroshyurUn Churah,
Upaala R 4 .
Wsetmlnlatir Presbyterian Church. MeweU 
Park. B l  I II  -

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
Forest Lake Seventh.day Advaatlet Church. 
Hwy. I l l ,  Forest City 
Seventh.day Advtntlst Church. Maltlaad 
A va, Alta manta Spring*
Sanferd Soventh-day Advantlet Church, 
Seventh A  Elm

OTHER CHURCHES 
Allen'* A K L  Church, Olivo A 11 th 
Church af God In Christ, Ovlada 
Chuluota Community Church 
Church af Ood af Prophecy. 11*7 Elm Ava 
Church * f  Ood Mlealon, Eatarprlaa 
Churah * f  Jaaoe Christ af Latter Day 
■elate, 111! Park Av*.
Cemmnalty Chapal, Altamonte Spring* 
Eastern Orthodea Church, BL Johns Chry- 
aaatam Chapal, Hwy. 11-BB, Farn Park 
Caagregatlon Bath UraiL tlth  A Magnolia 
First Churah at Christ, BalaatUt.
IH  E. Ind BL
Kingdom Hall ot Jahavah'a Wltnaoa 
Lake Monro* UnIL t i l l  W . Third BL 
First Pentecostal Church af Langwaad 
Fall Oaepal Tabernacle 1714 Country Cluh 
ML Oliva Holla*** Church. Oak Hill 
RA Osteen A
Plaecreet Assembly af Ood. tlth  A  Elm 
Sanford Alllanca Church. 14*1 4  Park Ava. 
Bastard Congtigatloa at Jahavah'a W it- 
nsecoe. M l Baafard Ava.
Th* Balvatlua Army. I l l  E. tad BL ■. 
Unity Church af ianlorA  I II  E. let BL
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U. S. Will Launch Super Satellite
I j -

V T T o ^
Can a man-eating lion ever 

reform!
In the wild* o f Africa 

there lived a family o f man- 
eating lione. They were fair- 

™ ly wealthy and planned great 
thing* for their first and only 
Royal Scion.

They wanted him to be a 
Social Lion.

So they cent little Leo to 
Kngland where he attended 
Kton and Oxford. He learned 
to curb hia cannibalistic tend
encies, and graduated magna 

| cum laude and
Hia father was proud.
After graduation he' !look

ed passage home on the 
Queen Mary and was given 
the Royal Suite, invited to alt 
at the Captain'* table at 
dinnertime, and

Everything was sublime.
At hia first dinner, the 

> waiter with much deference 
asked if he would like a 
menu and Leo said, "Alright, 
if you insist.

‘But I'd much prefer the 
passenger list.”

(Last of the Swipes)
• *  •

Note to our sass-iety editor 
in re the net swim aultsf You 
mean they're false, like those

V nude fronts in the girlie 
shows at Las Vegas?

• • •

Picked up from the Holy 
. Cross Episcopal Church bulle

tin: ‘ 'Believe it or not, that 
Corning ware cesserolc is 
still on the misaing list. Gals, 
do check and see if that cas- 
serola in your kitchen just 

^  might not be the right one. 
We'll keep your secret if you 
will exchange it for the right 
one through the office."

• • •
Also stolen from the Holy 

Cross bulletin: ‘ ‘The landload 
of tiie village pub looked up 
as a car stopped outside. Two 
men came in and ordered, 'By 
the way,' one asked, ‘has 

^  anyone hereabout* got a 1 
black cat with a whita ring 
around it* neck?' ‘ Yes,’ re
plied the landlord, ‘ there’s a 
kitten like that up the road.1 
.‘ Perhaps then, a very big 
black dog with a white ring 
around ita neck?' ‘No—no 
black dog.' replied the land
lord. 'There you are,' said the 
Second men, ‘I told you we

V ran over the rector'!”
• • •

A Chrysler Corporation 
turbine car will be delivered 
to a motorist in Orlando on 
Tuesday, H. E. Cheselrrough, 
vice president — production 
planning and development, 
announced today. The name 
of the turbine motorist will 

^  be disclosed on that date.
~  • • •

WANTED: Min to work on 
nuclear iissionable I s o t o p e  
molecular rcaclive counters 
and three phase cyclotronic 
uranium pbotoiynthesiiers. No 
experience necessary. (Snitch
ed from the Lions Pause )

• • •
Have you ever thought that 

f  one of those grocery cart* 
would make a good laundry or 
gardening b a s k e t  ? Here's 
your chance to get one. A 
supermarket has donated 100 
of them to Use Little Bed 
Schoolhousc for painting and 
re-sale. They arc selling them 
very, very chesp. Call Jim 
Hunt, president of the Retard
ed Children'! Association, and

• pul in your order.
• • •

A reporter queried Dr. A.
W. Epps Sr. about the early
days of Scouting here, which 
was sponsored by the Rotary 
Club of which the good dentist 
Is a member. Asked to hark 
bark to about 1925, Dr. Epps 
replied, "My, I don't even like

-  to think back that far.”
™ • • •

Dr. Epps* remark brings
back a quote from the Lions
Pause which declare*—"Peo
ple who look back too much
are soon headed that way."

• • •
Desk Officer Estelle Jen

nings was on the radio the 
other morning alearRng area

#  officers to a stolen car which 
had just been reported. After 
getting the necessary acknow
ledgement, she contacted the 
Sheriff’s Office to alert that 
agency. As she started to re
lay the information, she was 
Interrupted by Radio Operator 
Lib Methvin that her deputies 
believed they had found the

-  abandoned car. They had.

Sandy Anderson 
Developed Mart

r m

SANDY ANDERSON

Oviedo Horse 
Champion Of 
Sunland Show

By Jane Casselberry
A Seminole County horse, 

"Flying Cloud," was winner 
of the (2,500 Walking Horse 
Florida Grapefruit Grand 
Championship Stake which 
highlighted the final- event 
Sunday afternoon of the five- 
day Sunland Charily Horse 
Show at Seminole Raceway 
in Casselberry.

"Flying Cloud," ow-ned by 
J. P. Eldriilge, of Oviedo, and 
shown by Ronnie Spears, took 
first prize money of $725, 
winning over a class of 12 
other top walking hoises. The 
Stake is sponsored by the Flo
rida Citrus Industry and 
Champagne Jet, owned by 
Fieldstone Farms, Macon, 
Ga., and shown by Boyd Hud
gins, was named reserve 
champion.

In spits of rain, a capacity 
crowd came out to see the 
judging of the championship 
classes. In other top events 
of the afternoon, "Queen of 
Fash ion," owned by Huger 
Dean, West Palm Beach, and 
shown by Susan Dean, won 
first place in the (41)0 five- 
galled saddlehorse champion
ship; "Mayfield Jewel." own
ed liy W. L. Etheredge of 
Harlow- and shown by Char
les Jenkins, took the $400 
three-gaited championship; 
"Atharin," owned and shown 
by Dick Keller, Kent, Ohio, 
captured the (200 Arabian 
t h r e e-gaited championship. 
Named reserve champion was 
"Aahdin," owned and ridden 
by Edith Rosenberg of Ab- 
beyville, S. C.

The (250 single roadster 
championship was won by 
"Hia Honey," owned by Mrs. 
G. M. Livingston, New York 
City, and ahown by Lloyd Tas
ter.

Winner of the (200 fine 
harness horse championship 
was "Plum Duff,” owned and 
shown by Mr*. Paul Randolph 
of Clearwater.

Proceeds from this Orange 
Blossom Charity Horse Show 
Association event will go to 
further research in the field 
of mental retardation at Sun
land Hospital.

Sandy Anderson, of 810 Pal
metto Avenue, credited more 
than any other man with the 
firm development of the San
ford State Farmer* Market, 
died Saturday after a long 
illness. He wss 80.

Sandy retired from the bus
iness some time ago due to 
his health and had been more 
or lesa confined to his home 
most of the time.

He was bom on a farm in 
Eatonton, G*., and had to quit 
school when he wa* 10 years 
of age. Even at that age, he 
was well-acquainted w i t h  
work, having picked cotton 
after school. He received 20 
cents for every 100 pound* 
he picked.

By time Sandy was 14 he 
w h s  manager of a general 
store near hi* hometown.

The venerable Mr. Ander
son first heard of Sanford in 
the early 1900s and the day 
before Christmas in 1910 he 
arrived here. By 10 a.m. that 
day he had a joh loading veg
etables on a freight car.

Later he worked for the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad 
and still later joined the firm 
of F .'T . Dutton. He traveled 
throughout the East supervis
ing vegetable deals. -

Back in 1047 he planned to 
retire but death had taken 
Herman J. Lehman, longtime 

.manager_of -the. SUlc Farm
ers Market, and Sandy was 
persuaded to take the Job.

He held that post for more 
than a decade and during this 
time he saw the market grow 
into one of the busiest in the 
state, handling more commo
dities than any other.

Late last year, Doyle Con
ner, Florida agriculluie com
missioner, paid * tribute to 
Sandy by. awarding him a 
certificate of achievement. 
The presentation was made 
at Winter Haven and was ac
cepted in behalf of Sandy by 
Leo Butner, his successor at 
Or* znaskat, when Sandy was 
unabl* to attend.

In recent months, Sandy 
was content to sit on his front 
porch when his health would 
permit, reminiscing over his 
many long, hard years of 
work. Ill* friend* would diop 
in foi a few brief words snd 
then depart, each getting a 
firm handshake fiom the rug
ged individual from the old 
school of hard knocks.

Surviving is his wife, Mrs. 
Alma, Anderson.

Services were held at 2:20 
p.m. today st Fir»t Presby
terian Church with ltev Trov
er C. Sewell officiating. San
ford Masonic Lodge conduct
ed Masonic services at grave
side in Evergreen Cemetery.
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Retired Minister Dies In Fire
Chas. Hagan,

Union Leader's 
Father Expires

MOORE HAVEN (DPI) — 
The body of 65-year-old 
Charles Harris Sr., fathar of 
elate AFL * CIO president 
Charles Harris Jr., was pull
ed from Lake Okeechobee 
Sunday.

Glades County police said 
Harris, who was alto brother 
of retired Hendry County 
Judge R. M. Harris, of La 
Belle, went fishing alone In a 
boat Saturday.

They said that Harris ap
parently was stricken by a 
heart attack and fell from 
the boat.

Kosygin Returns
MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet 

Premier Alexei N. Koiygin, 
returned from a solidarity 
mission to the Communist 
capitals of Asia. Despite 
pledges of friendship, there 
are differences between Rus
sia sod Communist China on 
a common Viet Nam policy.

Nat King Cole 
Dies Of Cancer

HOLLYWOOD (DIM) —  Nat 
King Cole, velvet-voiced tins 
rr who wa* one of the nation’s 
top popular recording stars 
for a generation, died today ol 
cancer. He was 47.

Cole underwent surgery Jan 
25 for removal of his cancer 
out left lung at St. John'* 
Hospital in nearby Santa 
Monica.

The famed singer rntcred 
the hospital Iasi Dec. 8 for 
observation and tests which 
disclosed a malignant tumor 
in the lung

Nat Cole began life in Ala 
bama at Nathaniel Adams 
Coles, the son of an impover
ished Baptist minister.

Below 0, Snow 
Covers Coast

I'nlCed Pre*s International
Arctic cold spilled I It rough 

the Midwest today, dropping 
temperature below zero A 
consul storm dumped snow 
from Georgia to Boston.

Up to three inches fell Sun
day in the New York «r«a, 
where driving conditions wars 
reported hazardous. S e v e n  
.inches fell in parts of Virginia 
and some schools remained 
closed today. Four inches ol 
snow hit Richmond, Va., dtir 
ing Uie night.

Winds up lo 40 miles an hour 
produced blizzard conditions 
aroumt Fort Collins, Colo, 
Sunday Snow built up ava 
lunches that closed roads to 
two ski resorts in Utah.

Hiving waters flooded six 
stale highways In Indiana .lid 
pushed the Grand River at 
Grand Rapids, Mich., lo with 
in a foot of flood stage. The 
flood water is expected to 
crest today and Kent County 
sheriff's deputies prepared to 
effect rescue operations. Some 
homes were evacuated but 
authorities said there was no 
danger of general flooding.

It was nine below al Minot. 
N. D , tills morning. An arctic 
air pocket over Maine dented 
temperature readings there 
It was right below Sunday at 
Caribou, L i m e s t o n e  and 
Greenville in northern Maine

Rain frll also in Florida and 
the Pacific Northwest Sunday 
night. It triggered a mud slide 
on Carnano Island In I'uget 
Sound, Wash. Damage was 
minor. At least 4 5 of an inch 
of rain fell at Gainesville, Fla

AN ELDERLY, fetiroil minister, Rev. Chnrlcs 
A. H rip tin, died this morning lifter'fire erupted - 
when an oil heater* exploded. The victim is 
shown in the top pU-tfirV its Assistant Fire Chief 
R. T. Thomas gives artificial respiration. Other 
firemen are shown in the hoUom picture as they 
poured water into a second floor window o f the 
home, located at 1107 Sanford Avenue.

(Herald Photos lay Rill Vincent Jr.)

Veteran Politician 
Heads S. Viet Nam

Dentists, Too
LONDON tUIMl — Socializ

ed medicine in Britain faced a 
new Ihresl today. The conn 
try'* 12,000 dentists may join 
23,000 family doctors In boy
cotting the National Health 
System to a pay dispute.

SAIGON I UPI I - D r  Phan 
liny Qua), a veteran politi
cian, said today he had been 
approved by the armed forces 
as prime minister ol Soulh 
Vie! Nam

Dr Qual *»ld he received 
thr vita] assurance of support 
from the military leaders al 
a full meeting of the Armed 
Forces Council The council

guerrillas hallllng government 
forces in al li-avl Ihrec sepa
rate engagement* in thr coast- 

'al lowlands north of Saigon.
A U. S. military spokesman 

laid 25 government soldiers 
were kilted and 43 wounded.

In addition two platoon* ol 
provincial militiamen, about 
70 men. were missing with 
their weapons

GenVietnamese strongman 
Nguyen Klianh.

Dr Qu.it said that the pro
posed compromise cabinet in 
eludes three deputy pr.me 
ministers without distinction 
of precedence.

A lull on the fighting front 
was shattered during the 
weekend w i t h  Communist None wa* badly hurt.

i* an advisory body hotded tiyj* Communist casualties in-the
ctaslu-jl almut 300 miles north 
of here were given a* 33 
known dead.

Two Americans were report 
rd wounded in the i lashes and 
t h r e e  American helicopter 
crewmen injured when Ihcit 
HU 11! turbojet crashlandcd 
because of engine failure.

Johns Riv*?r Nile of America i& t t w
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“Caretaker’
ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) 

— A "calvlaker” coalition 
government emerged today 
lo tide the country over fol
lowing the resignation of 
Premier |*mut Irion Saturday.

Traffic Toll
TALLAHASSEE (DPI) — 

The State Patrol said today 
a t least 16 persyn* were kill- 
•4'  ill ulltoliw oil* a ,( ‘ .tents 

ng the weekend in Flor
ida.

Trial Opens.
BRYAN, Tex. (UPI)—Rud

olf Grady Coffee, 23, of 
Cocoa Beach, Flu., went on 
trial today for slaying the 
police chief of Elgin, Tex., 
Nov. 15, 1963.

Ponders Race
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 

Elliot Roosevelt, a Democrat
ic national committeeman am! 
■on of the lute President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Is con
sidering- running for mayor 
of this famous resort city.

Thugs Fail
WILDWOOD (UPI) — 

Burglars rut through the roof 
of the Wildwood Uank early 
today, tried lo crark the safe 
and failed, but escaped with 
in undetermined amount of 
rash from the teller's cages.

Propaganda Guns
TOKYO (U P I)— Commun

ist China today turned ita 
propaganda gun* on the Drill
ed Nations. Peking said tha 

j organisation lias become "a 
I tool" o f American "nco-colon- 
| ialism."

Solon's Son Dies
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

John Michael Stratton, 19- 
year-old aon of Stato Sen. 
Harry Stratton, was killed 
early today In a head on auto 
rraah eight miles south of 
Callahan. A youth riding with 
Stratton also died.

Burn Effigies
JAKARTA, I n d o n  a a i a 

(UPI) — A crowd of 20.000 
Indonesians d e m o n  streted 
around tha U. S. Embassy 
complex her* today in a 
mammoth protest against 
American air raids on North 
Viet Nam. Tha demonstrators 
burned effigies of President 
Johnson and Unci* Sam.

Explosion
An elderly, nearly-blind re

tired minister died of burns 
and smoke inhalation this 
morning after a two-burner 
oil stove exploded in his face.

Dead when he arrived at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
is the Rev, Charles A. Hagan, 
about 80, of 1107 Sanford 
Avenue.

Fire Chief Mack N. Cleve
land Sr. said he found the man 
in a small room in The south
east corner of the hpusw, He 
added that from the’ looks of 
the victim he had been near 
the stove when It exploded.

Rev. Hagan was alive when 
Chief Cleveland and his men 
found him but ijied as he 
reached the hospital.

Firrmen received the call 
at 8:16 and confined the blaze 
to two room*. Other damage 
was caused by smoke and wa
ter, Chief Cleveland said.

The man lived alone in the 
housr, the cilia-f said.

• • e
A home owned hy Jack 

I Stanifer on Narcissus Avenue 
was heavily damaged by fire 
Sunday at 7:28 p.m. when a 
faulty oil heater flared.

Stanifer said he has just 
lit the heater and gone to a 
neighbor's home when he spied 
the blsze. The Lake Alary 
Fire i>eparlmeni was called 
hut the file had ginned con
siderable headway when they 
arrived.

Canada Hoists 
National Flag

OTTAWA (UPI) — Canada 
officially hoisted its first dls 
linetive na'lonal flag today 
and retired the traditional 
lied Ensign reflecting the 

j Union Jack of Great Britain 
| which hat flown over Canada 
for two centuries.

Gov. Gen. Georges P Van 
ier presided at ceremonies at 
Parliament Hill during which 
the gleaming white flag with 
vertical red borders and a red 
maple leaf in the center was 
raised atop Parliament build
ings.

Moon Camera 
Goes Aloft On 
Wednesday

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) — 
The United States plans to usa 
its Satum-1 super rocket Tues
day to orbit a satellite with 
"wings" 96 feet wide to ex
amine the dinger cosmic de
bris poses to spaceships.

The shot, eighth for Amer
ica's mightiest booster, will be 
followed Wednesday by the 
launch of a Ranger television 
probe lo prjduce more close- 
up pictures of the moon. Both 
firings are expected to. be 
televised nationally.

The Saturn's satellite, call
ed Pegasus after the winged 
horse of mythology, la the 
largest unmanned spacecraft 
built by the National Aeronau
tics and Spice Administration. 
It also will be the first scien
tific payload for the Saturn.

Pegasus* sole job is to de
tect, measure and report on 
bulletlike meteoroids that hit 
Its wings as it circles earth In 
an orbit ranging from 310 to 
4G5 miles high.

Its findings are expected to 
give scientists a better idea 
of the hazard meteoritic par
ticles present to large apace- 
cra(t— particularly the three- 
man Apollo moonships sche
duled (o fly ic 1967.

The 188 foot Saturn-1, sche
duled for an 8:30 a. m. EST 
blastoff also will be carrying 
a dummy Apollo pilots' cabin 
that will be orbited ieparately 
from the Pegasus craft.

Tiie Satellite, which will 
weigh 23,000 pounds with the 
burned out Saturn second 
stage still attached, will be 
visible from the earth with
out the aid of a telescope on 
clear nights.

f

Dockers Strike 
Nearly Over

NEW YORK ( UPI)—Near- 
ly 50,000 longshoremen troop-
nf bark to the docks today In 
Eastern and Gulf port* to fol
low up a weekend of heavy 
overtime Work which partially 
cleared a staggering backlog 
of cargo.

More than 15,000 member* 
of the International Long
shoremen’* Association work
ed Sunday on 149 shlpa in tha 
port of New York.

More than 17.000 worked 
Saturday, the first day of 
work after a 34-day strike.

Negotiations resume in Gal
veston Tuesday In attempt to 
settle tha strike for west 
Gulf ports. Meeting* are 
planned for Wednesday in 
Miami, tha center of tha 
South Atlantic area.
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BOOSTING SANFORD Is tbia huge algn, on*
of rteveral to be erected on the perimeter of thin 
city.' This sign is off Interstate 1 and south of.

the city . The Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce ia huving them placed on all major ar
teries leading into the atco. (Herald FboloJt

Billy Bowlegs 
Riles Tuesday

MIAMI (U PI)—Billy Bow
ler*, patriarch o f tha S*min- 
ol* Indiana, died on hi* res
ervation Saturday, just four 
days before h* would hav* 
been 103 years old.

Graveside funeral service* 
will be held at 2 p. m. Tues
day at tha Ortona cemetery 
40 Orton*.

- *. . *
\

Bank Probe
WASHINGTON t l ’ PD —

Committees in both the House 
and Senate/ are planning in
vestigation* ol mounting evi- 
dence that racketeers arc mov
ing into legitimate banking to 
help finance and conceal their 
criminal activities.

Chinese Commies * 
Ready H-Bomb

LONDON (UPI) — Com- 
munist Chinn may teit a sec
ond nuclear devise "very 
shortly." tt w h s  learned to
day. The weapon is likely to 
lie a hydrogen bomb.

The Peking regime was un- 
dn stood to be accelerating 
ita nuclear weapons program, 
including some form of de
livery system.
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